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CROW’S NEST—Hearing rumors that Houston 
Oiler fans were eating crow this morning, 
Pomeroy took refuge atop Doug Mays’ head. 
Doug, 12, is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, 602 Highland. Actually Pomeroy is a 
white-necked raven instead of a crow, Iwt bet
ter to be safe than sorry.

SAYS FIRST W OM AN TO  HIKE ITS 147-MILE LENGTH

'By The End, You Begin To Hate Death Valley
DALLAS (AP) — “It was 114 

degrees at 2 a.m., and the wind 
was blowing about 30 miles an 
hour. It really was.

“It pushed you back, You’re 
going forward and it pushes you 
back. Your mouth really gets 
dry.”

Viki Pochciol, a slendpr 10- 
year-old blonde, was des^^bing 
her recent 147-mile hike up the 
length of Death Valley.

“Seven men have crossed it 
the way we went,” she said. “ I 
am the first woman to cross it, 
and that is more or less an offi-

da l record.”
Viki and her husband, Bill 28, 

a  Dallas construction worker, 
left Shoshone,’ Calif., Aug 17 
and headed west towards the 
Valley. Once into the Valley 
they turned north towards Scot
ty’s Castle, Calif., at the tip of 
the dry expanse.

They were accompanied by 
George Sevra, 24, a Dallas pho
tographer. Sevra drove a jeep 
and trailer with supplies.

“He’d drive on about two or 
three miles ahead of us,” said 
Viki, “and we’d stop at the jeep

f

to get water and rest.”
“We traveled at night and 

daytime, more or less in the 
evening, the majority of it in 
the evening,” Viki recalls. “At 
first we’d go for 16 miles and 
sleep for four hours during the 
night.

“Towards the end we kept go
ing a lL ^ y . I wanted to get to 
the ehd?*T just couldn’t take the 
heat.”

They covered the last 40 miles 
in one stretch, she said, start
ing out at 6 a.m. and arriving at 
Scotty’s Castle at 9:35 p.m. Aug.

After 
Plans Fuzzy

COTTON LOOK

Floating 
Yen~What 
It Means

NEW YORK (AP) -  A floiting yen means 
that Japanese goods sold in the United States 
will cost more and that even cotton textiles, not 
covered by the original surcharge, will give 
American industry less competition.

The yen had been fixed at 360 to the dollar. 
That meant that every dollar brought in from 
the sale, of, say, a camera in the United States 
gave the manufacturer 360 yen to help pay his 
workers. Now the dollar rate is not fixed — if 
it falls to 310 yen, the Japanese factory owner 
will get only 311 yea for his camera dollar. So 
to get enough money to pay his costs and provide 
his profit, he may have to raise his prices.

This in turn, means it would be easier for 
American goods to sell in Japan.

Cotton textiles are covered by a quota, under 
an agreement between Japan and the United 
States. Quota goods were not covered by the 10

Sir cent import surcharge imposed by President 
bcon to help defend the dollar. However, a lower 

rate for the dollar in terms of yen will mean fewer 
yen to pay Japanese textile workers. Therefore 
prices may have to go up on what goods are sent 
to America.

A change in the value of the yen was described 
by one American economist as “a key part” of 
President Nixon’s dollar defense plans. Japan re
sisted but the flood of dollars into Japan — |4 
billion in two weeks — was too much. She could 
not afford to continue buying dollars at the old 
rate and had to let the value of the dollar fall 
so fewer people would send dollars to Japanese 
banks.

BODY OF ODESSA 
GIRL DISCOVERED

ODESSA (AP) -  The body of 11-year-old 
Johnnye Ganell Henderson was found Thursday 
near her Odessa home. She had been misshtg 
since Monday.

Her .body was found in a clump of bushes 
about 50 feet behind her residence.

Pdice would not speculate on how the diild 
died and ordered an autopsy.

Officers did say that there appeared to be 
no connection between the death of the child and 
the mysterious disappearances of four women in 
the Odessa area in th r^  years.

Three bodies of m ining women were found 
after extensive searches. None of the slayings have 
resulted in charges.

NASHVILLE MAYOR 
WINS THIRD TERM

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Mayor Beverly 
Brailey has won a third term in Nashville’s runoff 
election. . <

Brailey received 54.5 per cent of the vote 
, Thursday, with ah unofficial total of 64,503 votes 

to 53,813 for Casey Jenkins, a young councilman 
- and polttical newcomer.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Nixon administration official 
said today that an effort will be 
made to remove inequities 
from President Nixon’s wage- 
price freeze, particularly those 
affecting workers.

“ I th i^  in due time these de
cisions will be made,” said 
Asst. Secretary of Labor W, J. 
Usery.

Usery commented at a news 
conference after a peace
making visit by top Labor De
partment ofQcials Thursday to 
ask AFL-CIO President George 
Meany’s cooperation in govern
ment economic plans for after 
the freeze.

Usery said it has not yet been 
decided by the administration 
whether workers later will get 
retroactive pay for scheduled 
wage hikes held up by the 
freeae.

NOT DECIDED
But he added that he believes 

that “ u  much as posslMe . . .

people should get what they 
have coming to them” from la
bor contracts.

Usery said economic plans 
for after the freeze are still in 
the talking stage.

Meanwhile, it was announced 
that leaders the American 
Federation of State, County and 
M un i c i p a 1 Employes from 
throughout the nation will meet 
in Minneapolis this weekend to 
map s tra te »  for opposing the 

ce fteezwage-price freeze 
The President’s economic 

program won a major victory 
in the foreign exchange market 
today.

The Japanese government an
nounced it will let the yen float 
on the foreign exchange market 
beginning Saturday. The yen 
had been a nu jo r target of the 
import portion of Nixon’s pro
gram. •

The Japanese action is ex
pected to improve the U.S. bal
ance of trade and came a day 
after the Commerce Depart
ment announced a trade deficit 
in July for the fourth con- 

X  11"  •  •  •  secutive month.
After NÜIOQ announced Aug.

T \ T C ? T T ^ X 7'  ^  suspension of the gold
i l l  i5 X X z X -J  standard and the imposition of

the 10 per cent import sur- 
charge, the Japanese govern-

------------- -—  k e y  q u e s t io n
Pert Arthur law eafercemeat

officers, aided by Texas \ A / * I I  D *  O  *Will big bpring
Pert Arthur area. See Page 7. ■ a #

fal HM̂laSed Teachers Get Raise?
vtsIC. See Page 3.

U. S. dlplemats adept a hard- Big Spring teachers mav get 
nosed stance on iateraattonal their pay raises, but nothing is 
air reate deals, reflectfag Preii- d e a r  yet, according to S. M. 
d e n t  Ntxea’s teogh new A n d e r s o n ,  superintendent, 
cceaemlc policy hot treubHag echoing the confusion of Texas 
some of America’s leog-ttme officials, 
frieads abroad. See Page 14. ‘‘I don’t  know how the latest

government clarification will
Ce***®*......................................!• dfect us,” said Anderson. “It
Creeswerd Puxxle........................ 7 looks like it clears Just about
Chorch News.............................  8 everybody in the United SUtcs
D earA bby..................................I t  except Texas. We are still
Editaríais ................................. 4 waiting for word from the
Gorea eu Bridge........................ 3 Texas Education Agency.”
Heroacepe............................... 14 The President’s Cost of Living
Jombie...................................... 3 Council ruled that teachers
Sports......................................... •  eligiMe for payments on a 12-
Stock Market.............................  I  month basis will receive
Want Ads.......................... 11,13,13 scheduled pay raises despite the
Weather Map............................ I  wage freeze.
WaoMa’s N ew s........................ i  The ruling said the teachers’

Fist-Swinging Melee 
Mors Soledad Heoring
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

After a violent. Mood-spattered 
court bearing, a Sept. 20 trial 
date has been set for two sur
viving SMedad Brothers ac
cused of murdering a prison 
guard more than a  year and a 
haif ago.

The ciub-and fist-swinging 
melee erupted Thursday after 
Doris Maxwell, mother of de
f e n  d a n t  John Clutchette, 
shouted a vulgarity at the 
fudge in a pretrial hearing and 
be ordered her ejected.

Two Mack men Jumped up 
and struggled with police offi
cers and several black women 
spectators pushed toward Mrs. 
Maxwell. All were separated 
from the Judge and defendants 
by a bulletproof glass partition 
erected in anticipation of pos
sible trouble.

A* dozen police.tactical squad 
officers ntsned in, swinging riot 
sticks.

Two bailiffs, three policemen, 
and a spectator were injured in 
the violence and two men were 
arrested.

One of those arrested was 
Philip Jake Price, 25, of Oak
land, Calif. Officers hustled 
him out of the room but he 
fought his way back moments 
later with blood streaming 
from wounds over his eyes.

While baton-wielding Mficers 
pushed and knocked several 
men and women spectators to 
the floor. Price was pushed 
down in a comer, handcuffed 
and led away.

Mrs. Maxwell Ml to the floor 
in the courtroom aisle during 
the disorder. Police said “she 
got up and walked out after the 
thing was over. ” She was not 
hurt, police said. 7

Price’s brother, Earl M. 
Price, 27, of Oakland, also was 
arrested and booked for investi
gation on the same cfaargei.

21.
“I got tremendously tired be

cause the wind was blowing in 
our faces . . . . ”

“A man died out there two 
weeks prior to the time we 
came,” she said.

The Pochciols trained for the 
hike by running and walking as 
much as 30 miles a day for five 
months before the trip. They 
carried a thermometer with 
them which hit a high of 125 de
grees and a low of 8.

During the trip, which they

made for “a personal achieve
ment,” she lost 10 pounds and 
Bill lost nearly 15, she said.

“The worst part of the trip 
was walking in. that canyon,” 
she said. “ It was 114 degrees at 
2 a.m. and the wind was blowing 
about 30 miles an hour.

It pushes you back. You’re go
ing forward, and it pushes you 
back. Your mouth gets really 
dry.

“At nighttime it’s actually 
harder than at daytime, because 
at daytime you can see where

you’re going.
“At night all you can see is 

the flashlight and the stars. It’s 
like you’re down in a  big hole 
and all around you all you can 
see is big peaks.

“It kind of puts you to sleep. 
I ’d rather put up ^ t h  the heat 
in the day, because you feel you 
are going somewhere.”

“The very very worst time 
was the last 10 miles. Our feet 
hurt us so bad.

“You begin to hate Death Val
ley by the end.”

ment attempted to hold the yen 
to a parity of 360 to the dollar.

It said today’s action, allow
ing the yen to find its own rate 
according to the demand and 
supply, would be temporary.

Earlier, the administration in 
a peace-making meeting with 
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, guaranteed organized 
labor a role in determining 
what will follow the domestic 
90-day wage-price freeze,

“ Mr. Meany’s response was 
to give us a good bearing and 
showing great concern about 
many aspects of the problems 
the freeze was causing, and 
that he hoped he would recog
nize those {Hoblems,” Labw 
Secretary James D. Hodgson 
said after Thursday’s session 
with Meany.

Asst Labor Secretary W.J. 
Usery met briefly with feder
ation secretary-treasurer Lane 
Kirkland, apparently laying the 
groundwork for the Hodgson- 
Meany talk.

What is to foUlow the freeze 
has become a dominant ques
tion for economic planners. And 
the Meany-Hodgson meeting 
was significant because of the 
labor chiefs heavy criticism of 
President Nixon’s new econom
ic program.

contract period must have 
started before Aug. 15 for them 
to receive higher pay.

“Our contracts were let in 
April,” said Anderson, “ But the 
beginning date was given as 
Aug. 16. So we Just don’t know 
what will happen.”

“’The fact that the fiscal year 
in Texas starts Sept. 1 may 
have an effect.”

i

(AP WIREPHOTO)
LOOK OVER HIKING EXPERIENCE — Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pochciol look at color slides in 
their home in Dallas after they completed a hike through Death Valley only last weMc. The 
temperatures reached 125 degrees during the hike that lu te d  Just over four days. The couple 
lost 15 pounds each during the ordeaL Mrs. Pochciol, II, is believed to be the* first lady to com
plete the. difficult walk.

TRIPLED HIS W EALTH

Wilson Denies 
Wrongdoing

AUSTIN (A P)-Texas officials 
are still in a (juandary over the 
national Cost of Living Coun
cil’s  seveial rulings on school 
teacher pay raises.

“We still do not know if it 
covers Texas teachers,” said a 
spokesman for the Texas attorn
ey general.

“We got another wire from 
federal authorities this morning 
and we’re in ine midst of a big 
huddle now with the people from 
the Texas Education Agency 
trying to InterfM^t It. At first 
glance it seems that one sec
tion giveth and another section 
taketh away.”

The spokesman said he did 
not know if there would be any 
announcement later today.

Originallv the Cost of Living 
Council ruled that teachers were 
barred froth pay raises if their 
contract period started on or 
after Aug, 15 when President 
Nixon announced the 9(May 
wage-price freeze.

Wednesday, the council ruled 
teachers may receive raises if 
they are eligible to be paid over 

'  a 12-month period but are in 
fact paid over a 10-month peri
od, provided the contract took 

. effect before Aug. 13.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Asst. 
Atty. Gen. WUl R. Wilson has 
acknowledged he received 
$230,000 in unsecured loans 
from the bank of Frank W. 
Sharp, central figure in a 
Texas stock-fraud case.

Wilson said Thursday the lat
est $30,000 loan from the Sharp- 
town Bank was in August, WB, 
18 months after he joined the 
Justice Department, and after 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission began a probe of 
Sharp’s activities.

BANK ‘LOOTING’
Wilson said he repaid the 

loan in March of this year, two 
months after Sharp and a num
ber of Texas officials were 
named in what the SEC termed 
the “systematic looting” of 
banks and insurance companies 
through stock manipulations.

Wilson, head of the Justice 
Department’s criminal division, 
released a nine-page statement 
describing the touts and how 
his net worth neu ly  tripled to 
$1.3 million between 1963 and 
1968. Wilson was Sharp’s attor
ney during 1967 to 1969, when 
Sharp built a financial empire 
through his bank-real estate-in
surance conglomerate.

Wilson denied he advised 
Sharp how to get around state 
banking laws to raise funds to 
buy the National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. The firm is one 
the SEC says Sharp and associ
ates milked in a quick-profits 
scheme that involved top Texas 
officials, astronauts and Jesuit 
priests among others. Sharp al
leged last week in an SEC affi
davit Wilson had given him 
such counsel. ^

INSINUA’nON
Wilson said he (»«pared the 

statement to answer “ insinu
ations that I am or have been 
involved in illegal activities as 
a result of this association. 
There is absolutely no truth to 
this.” He said he n eu ly  tripled 
his net worUi through land 
dealings and his expanding law 
practice, not through any con
nection with Sharp.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, the 
Texas Democrat who has been 
calling for Wilson’s resignation 
for more than two mootha be
cause of his ties to Shup , said

I

WUson didn’t explain enough.
“ His lengthy statement, is

sued through a mimeograph 
machine, is not even a good 
dodge,” Gonzalez said.

Gonzalez said that in., nine 
pages Wilson neglected to men
tion he was general counsel for 
three of Sharp’s firms,, hi- 
eluding National Bankers.

Wilson said Sharp was one of 
more than 100 cUents of his 
Austin law firm.

Wilson said he began buying 
8,000 shares of stock in Nation
al Bankers Life in the winter of 
1967-68 at between $8 to $11 a 
share, after Sharp had asked 
him to determine the value of 
the stock.

Wilson said Sharp wanted to 
buy the com(>any from former 
Gov. Allan Shivers, who held 
controlling interest, but Wilson 
advised Wm that Shivers’ ask
ing price of $14.50 a  share was 
too much.

CASH SALE
He said Sharp disregarded 

his opinion and told him to 
negotiate to buy the company 
on Shivers’ terms.

Wilson said his involvement 
in the sale ended when he drew 
up a contract calling for a $7.5 
million cash sale.

“I did not know then and I do 
not know now where Mr. Sharp 
got the money to pay for the 
purchase of the stock,” Wilson 
said.

Wilson estimated his net 
worth a t $300,000 when he be
came Texas attorney general in 
1956.

He said he engaged in “very 
few land transa<kions”  while in 

eadv ( 
tu sw

increased in value. By 1963, a 
year after leaving office, he es
timated his net worth at 
$500,000.

He said the continuing a(>pre- 
ciation of his land—not any 
connection with Sharp—ac
counted for his near tripling of 
his worth, to $1.3 million, by 
1968.

He said his law business in
come had increased from $50,- 
000 to $100,000 between 1963-68.

office but land he alreadv owned 
in Dallas and A usw  had

Solid Advance Is Shown 
For Bible Study Progrom
The High School Bible Class 

Fund continued to gain steadily, 
as more gifts came in today 
from classes, clubs and indi
viduals. The total now is at 
$1,273.90.

The Herald receives monies 
for this educational program in 
behalf of the Howard County 
Ministers Fellowship, sponsor
ing oi^anization. llie  distinctive 
course means that young people 
in high school. may take ac
credited work in studying the 
Bible for its historical, literary 
and ethical values, Religious 
orthodoxy, does not enter into 
the instruction.

A gift previously listed as 
\  being from the Mary Martha 
> Class, First United Methodist, 

should have been credited to the 
Mary Martha Class of Wesley 
United Methodist. Ifie Herald

apologizes for this error.
Other investments in the pro

gram are necessary. You naay 
participate by sending chedE, 
made to BIBLE CLASS FUND, 
to The Herald for acknowledg
ment.

The.se are new friends of tbe 
program:

Mtfis BIkIt C lan , Plr«f
Unltkd Mathedlst ............  M lIO

Worker! Ctan, FIrtt
United MeWipdtil ............  » .M

Faith Cion, BootUt Tempte . . .  »SB  WIHing Worker! C lan
Vincent Boptltt .......................... a iB

Butmeu a  PrefnkioMl
Woman'! CKib ...........................  slqb

Ruth Clan, N. >trd«Wll
Methodist .................................   »1»
WMS, w nt Sidt aoRlW  . . . .  N.I0a Chatter Clob ...................... l 8
M r!. H. H. SteRkm  .................   Ml»
M r!. Ronmoey AikOewe» In

memary of BloniM  H a ir........ZLOB
Nell HotcB L...........................   MOMr. and M r!. R. T . NowoN . . . .  »,8B \
Heten wlHord . . . . . . u . . . a o o  '\ r ’
Mr. ond Mrt. OknoM Tn»R  . . . .  MB
Mr. and M r!. C. E.,-JoIhMM Jr. L IB  
Mr. and Mrs. Mih m  BonNlt . . .  £ 8  
Prcvlowlv nrkniw ligne . . . .  J J H fB

TOTM . TOOaV • e**oe«eeee fU M JV

■M , t- . •
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BEGIN COMPITER STUDY — Local representati\es and 
Texas Tecfi management team begin feasibility stiidy on
computer for Big Spring Police Department. Left to r i ^

s e c ^ .Bill Garay, IBM, Pete Stone, police department ID 
Dr. \'. Thomas Dock, assistant jM*ofessor of -managetnent at

Texas Tech, Stanley Bogard, police chief, John Parsa, la* 
structor at Texas Tech, and Dr. William R. Cornette, assistant 
mxifessor of management and conmuter science at Texas 
Tech.

Consultant Tearn Arrives Here
To Check Computer Feasibility
A feasibility study on the 

application of the city’s IBM 
Systems II computer in the 
police* department and munic
ipal court began Thursday with 
the arrival of a management 
team from Texas Tech, Lub
bock, and team of consultants 
from the Texas Criminal Justice 
Council.

Dr. Vince Luschsinger, from 
the school of management, 
Texas Tech, will head the study 
team, which includes repre
sentatives from the national 
Association of Chiefs of Police 
and IB.M. as well as Big Spring 
police and city officials.

Funding of the study will be 
by one of 18 crime control 
grants approved May 14 by 
Gov. Preston Smith, acting on 
the advice of the Criminal Jus
tice Council.

The grant totals $5,700 and 
the city’s financial part of the

PubliiMtf biifK̂oy fiioi Irina ond werkoov ollwivions Siiluiaav
bv Big Spilng Inc., ?N Scwiy
SI.

Second ckn$ posiogt paid ol Big Sixing, rtniit.
Sutacilpllon loln: By entilar InBig Sptlñg. n  18 noirihiy and USX por yonr. By noill wllltin ISO nillot 

of Big Spi Ing, n .b  monNriy and nego por yoor; boyond ISO iinlot M Big Spring, t7 80 n«irilify and Ur M por 
yoor. All ogbui nriio"* puynt/lo m odvotHO.

Tho Asoer kilod Pi n t  K t*> Molvcly 
onllfiod Io tno utr of pH im n  dl»- 
poiüiot oodiiod Io it or poi »n«r- 
wloo oodiiod Io ftio pigor, and olio 
mo total nowt puMitnod not ein. AH 
ntytlt for roptririltniton of tpoi'ol dlo- 
potchet 010 olto rotetvod.

program wUl be in form of an 
in-kind match oí $2,400.

Outlay of $2,400 by the city 
will not be necessary in that
the total supervisory man-hours 

Of the comand value of the computer facil- 
ties will be assessed against 
the city’s portion of the g ran t

In the api^cation of the 
computer to the municipal court 
it would be useful to speed up 
various court operations, collect
ing tickets, improving the 
system records, and cutting 
down on man-hours spent on the 
paper work of the court, Larry 
Crow, former city manager, 
said in recommending' the 
program to Big Spring city 
commissioners.

Use of the computer in identi
fications and records depart
ments, records on sUden cars 
and criminal activitv, distribu
tion of police vehicles and in 
the dispatching departments is 
standard in the large city police 
department.

Big Spring will be the first 
city of its siae in Texas to 
comtemplate such a move.

The city put into operation the

IBM computer at the beginning other city financial operations 
cakiof the calendar year, and It is 

now fu n c t io i^  with the 
general ledger, water and sewer 
department billings, payroll and

Queen Juliana 
Tours Cemetery

JAKARTA (AP) -  Dutch 
Queen Juliana toured a Dutch 
military cemetery here today 
to pay her resepets to her coun
trymen who died during In
donesia’s war of independence 
against the Dutch.

Escorted by Prince Bern 
hard, the queen moved slowly 
past the rows of white crosses 
in the Menteng Pulo Cemetery, 
where some 4,128 Dutch sw 
(tiers are laid to rest.

Queen Juliana, on the second 
day of her 11-day state visit to 
In ^ e s ia ,  placed a wreath at 
the base of the cemetery’s cen 
tral monument. Escorting the 
couple was Indonesian Foreign 
Minister Adam Malik.

in its programming.
“We will begin to work

the study with the team today 
and it win be prolonged until 
the total $5,700 is used: 
probably the study will be 
concluded in three to four 
weeks,” Sgt. Pete Stone, identi
fications oincer and member of 
the study team, said Thursday

Upon comfdetion of the feasi
bility study, if a design com
parable to the size of the d ty  
is worked out, police depart' 
ment officials e x p ^  that funds 
wUl be a llocate  to put the 
completed design and program 
into effect in the local d^>art- 
ment.

Also this study, and posssfirfy 
an additional one upon its 
completion, could be used u  
a pUot program for computer 
use for other police departments 
in cities of 20,000 to 80,000 
population.

Yanks In Vietnam Suffer
Heaviest Losses In Weeks

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet
namese tn K ^  assaulted two 
U.S. arm ored, cavalry patrols 
south of Da Nang Thunday and 
killed five Anicricaiis IB one of 
the attack*:. It was one of the 
heaviest U.S. losses in months.

Twelve other Americans were 
wounded, three armored ve* 
hides were destroyed ahd a 
fourth was damaged. Enemy 
losses wei"' not known.

spokesmen consider the current 
upsurge an enemy attempt to 
reduce participation in the Na
tional Assembly elections Sun-

ATTACK SAMPANS
lighting resumed along the 

demilitarized zone after a one- 
day lapse. Hie South Vietnam
ese command said 15 enemy

One pauol from the Americal 
division was hit 16 miles south 
of Da Nang shortly after it 
camped for the night. 'Ibe 
North Viutnamese attacked 
with rocket-grenades, machine 
guns and rifles.

FIVE DIE
It was in this attack that the 

five Americans were killed and 
seven were wounded. The steel 
piercing grenades . destroyed 
two armored personnel carriers 
and a '  Sheridan tank before 
rocket-firing U.S. helicopters 
and artillery broke up the a t 
tack. “

The American t(dl, five dead, 
was half the number killed all 
last week, according to the U.S. 
Command casualty summar' 
issued Thursday. Other sue! 
losses recently included five 
U.S. troops killed in an ambush 
Aug. 5, also south Da Nang, 
and seven killed Aug. 12 when 
their helicopter was shot down 
near the demilitarized nne .

Fourteen miles to the south, 
North Vietnamese troops made 
a similar attack earlier in the 
day on another armored patrol 
Five Americans were wounded 
and another personnel carrier 
was damaged.

HEAVY RAIDS
U.S. B52 bombers kept up 

their heavy raids along the 
demilitarized zone, dropping 
450 tons of bombs on susp^ted 
N(»rth Vietnamese troop loca 
Uons, bunkers, storage areas 
and rocket positions.

Meanwhile, the South Viet 
ñámese command reported 19 
enemy attacks on its troops 
during the 24-bour period cod
ing at 6 a.m. today. Govern
ment casualties were described 
u  light.

There were twice that many 
attacks in the preceding 24 
hours, the highest number in 
nearly three months. Military

SAIGON (AP) -  A watchdog 
committee of legislators today 
cited a number'of incidrats of 
election rigging by PreMduit 
Nguyen Van Thieu’s regime.

Sen. Vu Van Mau, chairman 
of the election anti-graud com
mission made up of 22 soiators 
and deputies, cited the follow
ing examples of rigging and ir
regularities in connection with 
the lower house election Sunday 
and the voting Oct. 3 for the 
presidency:

HUED TO HOARD

Goren On Bridge.
— CH A RLES H. O ORIN

'I Realized How Immoral 
And Cruel War Really Is'

fcéULi

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — ithe pictures influenced his 
An Army doctor, who says he cisión to seek his release.
underwent a “conversion exper
ience” after seeing pictures of 
the My Lai massacre, has lost 
his bid for a discharge as a 
conscientious objector.

Capt. Irvin R. Jennings, 90, a 
native of Kansas City, Mo., said

FR EE BAR-B-0 FEA ST  
Saturday, September 11, 1171

For Crippled. BUmI. Deaf. etc. — Luke 14:1M4 
Mail Coupon by September 5, for reservatlei:

Name ................................................................................
Address .............................................................................
To: AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH, 12M Frazier Street, 

Big Spriag, Texas 7I720
Non-denomiBatloaal: all races: for laforraatloa, 

call 263-3447 or 263-4114. Ask for “ Porky”.

“ For the first time, I realized 
bow immoral and cruel war 
really is,” be said in his dis
charge appUcation.

An Army review board denied 
his request last June, saying he 
lacked the “depth of conviction 
required.

U. S. Dist. Judge John Wood 
Jr. upheld the review board 
Thursday. He ruled tne Army 
had a basis in fact for not re
leasing him.

Wood continued an order pro
hibiting the Army from re
assigning Jennings while he ap
peals. /

Jennings first sought a dis
charge from the Army reserves 
while working as a civilian psy- 

ichiatric resident in Honolulu a 
year ago. He now is stationed 
here at Ft. Sam Houston as an 
active duty officer.

-NOW OPEN-

Town & Country 
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The bkhUaf:
Soatk West North Bast 
1 0  PasB 2 0  Paea 
I 0  PaM Pass Past 

Opening lead: Quean of A 
As the cards lay in today’s 

hand, it would probably have 
been easier to score nine 
tricks St no trump instesd of 
trying for an 11 trick gama. 
It is hard to find fault with 
the bldtHng se(|uenoa, how
ever. Lacking a heart stopper. 
North could not respond with 
two DO trump origiiially and 
his heart suit is not cootld- 
ared biddable. South’s dis- 
tribiition did not appeer to 
lend itself to a no trump eon- 
tract, so ha ^oeaadaid, in
stead, directly to five dia
monds.

West opened the quean of 
spades which bald the first 
trick when declarer played 
low from dummy. The jack of 
tf& e t was contlimed and 
ruffed in the closad hand. 
Tnimpa were drawn in two 
rounds and Booth began de
velopment of the club sa lt A 
club wu led to the ace and

the jack was ratunad. Bast 
foPowad with the wven and 
d tdarer put no the king. 
Whan Weat showed oat. th en  
wes no way to avoid the loss 
of a chi) trick, inasmuch u  
there wero onhr two trumps 
lefi in donunv sod Sooth h*d 
three to roff nut. He 
also had to loae a haart and 
the rewH on the deal was a 
ont trick m*b9àk.

If West hrd switched to s 
heert at trick two, there 
wooM have been no wav for 
Sn»*th to mrke bis contract 
sritboat benefit of a peek at 
the opponent’s h  o I d t n t  — 
because wi’h the dHodpA 
raent of the proteefoo hi 
hearts, it would become 
necessary to finesse East for 
the ouean of duba to scora 
11 tricki.

Once We«t continues spades 
and toeea tha initiative tor Ida 
t*de. dedarar k  in poaftton to 
assure the success of hk 
contract because he stUI 
retains the aes of hearts. 
When the jsd i of elObt la led, 
tnstoed of follie up with tbu 
Ung, M should olay the five 
from hit hand. Even if West 
turns up with the queen, the 
balance of South’s dabs 
becomo ustabUihed and he 
has thrua haart dkcarda 
avaiiabk from dummy. After 
nnniag hk  aide auit, be 
eaataes the ac t of haarti and 
ruffa out the jack—confining 
hk  lotera to ooa spade and 
one dub.

Aa the carda actually lay, 
once the club flnesae aoe- 

Sooth baa to raff oat
onto two carda in tha suit and 
m i  up loalag one heart and
ona spada on tha daaL
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•7  South "Sorry, doar/l dopoaltad it all yaatarday at 
IPIRST P IM R A L  lA V IN O t A LOAN ASSOCIATION "

troops were kilied, in an en
gagement Thursday afternoon 
whUe government losses were 
two men killed and three 
wuUhded.

The U.S. Command reported

kong Delta 85 miles south of 
Saigon. Hanson said ^  sam
pans and three junks were de
stroyed and 18 sampans were 
damaged

that Navy helicopter gunshlps 
attacked a sampan convoy 
beached and camouflaged at 
the mouth of a river in the Me-

He said there was no Imme
diate report on what tlm *am- 
pans were carrying or how it 
was determined they were ene
my craft.

Congreissional Committee 
Clajitis Election Rigging

the face” of anyone who trle^ 
to advise him how to vote.

Brig. Gen. Hoan Van Lac, 
commander of the Quang 
Trung Training Center, also 
told -Iw men the army had no 
right to tell them how to vote.

The committee recommended 
that the army suspend Its polit
ical indoctrination courses until 
after the elections.

—In Kien Phong Province, 
the province chiePs brother 
was forced to withdraw after a 
complaint by the conunittee 
that he was not a qualified can
didate.

—The Thleu 
monopolize

ticket tried to 
or hoard the at- 

dorsements needed by other 
candidates to qualify for the 
ballot. Thieu was required to 
Mt only 40 signatures from na- 
ional assemblymen or 100 from 
provincial and city councillors, 
iNit be wound up with endorse
ments from 87 deputies, 15 sen
ators and 452 councilmen.

REFUSED RADIO 
—In Blnh Tuy Province, a 

candidate teibed the province 
chief to get government sup
port.

—In Vinh Binh Province, a 
village councilman was re
lieved because he supported an 
opposition candidate.

—In Da Nang, five candi-

“It is as dishonest,” Mau 
said, “as a merchant boarding 
consumer goods.”

- ’The SuiN'eme Qourt could 
not explain its reasoning last 
week In invalidating some en
dorsements on Thieu’s ticket 
and validating them on Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky’s 
ticket when it had refused to do 
so only a few days before. Mau 
said the court “could not hide 
the fact” that Ky was resin- 
tated because Gen. Duong Van 
Mlnta had quit the race, leaving 
Thleu uno{^)osed.

’SLAP THE FACE’
—A major in the 5th Infantry 

Divlsioa “advised” his men to 
vote for Nguyen Ba Luonfc the 

it speaker of the lower 
se. Following complaints by 

the committee, an army 
spokesman said he would “slap

Torres In Exile

were refused permission 
0. After inter-

dates ___
to talk on the radio, 
vention by the committee, they 
were allowed to go to the radio 
station but were told they could 
not Imoadcast because of a  
‘technical failure.”
-A lso 'in 'D a  Nang, a candi

date was stoned whra he ap
peared before a  group of vot
ers, and the stoning was orga
nized by a captain from the 
army’s  political warfare sec
tion.

J C T  FiNANaCO
Personal

$5 Loons $100
115 East 2nd Dial 2f7-i224 

Big Spring, Texas

UMA, Peru (AP) -  Gen. 
Juan Jose Torres, ousted Satur
day as présidait of Bolivia, Is 
in exile here. Torres flew here 
from La Paz on a Peruvian air 
force plane Thursday night.
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Q  fisc doss ring?
Go ahead and enter.

You hoY* nothinc to 
loee, and eearything to 
gain. Winnar win rccciYa 
a custom-made da»» ring, 
with choice of atone, achool 

bitignU, and Initiala engnnred 
htiide. While]ra«i'rehera,geta 

copyoiZolea 
"My, How You've 

Changed 'PoO. ira 
free, and ita  fan.

Z A k P 19

Kings for her, 
fn¿i$29.9^

Rings for him, 
to n  635.«

hfy, how yosW cftoMiaed
Drawing 

Monday, August 30

Open a Zalea Qtaige Account For Shopping Convenienot 
• Zatos Cestoei Oriegt • Zsln amhring Clrngs '

Blaitratlsni mlirgsit

ZALES JEW ELERS ^  SRD A T MAIN

'‘O.K. Johnny, 
now who were 

those three
new world explorers?”

« r V
He might not see what the teacher tells him about the new world if he has 
trouble seeing what’s in Ns own world.

Provide him with professional eye care that b^ins with a complete 
eye exaininatkm by a Doctor of Optometry associated with TSO.

School ptc4)i«ns belong in Ns lesson, not his eyes.

AssociéBed Dxtórs of Qplomet̂
* T S e x A j B  ^ S r A n r E  O f ^ t i c a l ,

Opan Soturdaya unM 1:00 p.m.OonauR your YtNOW PtOM lor Ihg T9Û  offiM nM Vtt you.
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City crew working annual soal- coating program

Barnes Stops In 
At SEC Offices
HOUSTON (AP) -  Lt. Gov. 

Ben Barnes made an unan
nounced and unexplained visit to 
top federal Securities and Ex
change Commission officials in 
Waaliington, D.C., Thursday, the 
Houston Post said in a copy
righted story Friday.

The Post said the visit may 
have been to complain about 
what Barnes has charged were 
unfair attempts by SEC investi
gators to link him with the 
Frank W. Sharp stock coi)trover-
*y.

Barnes said several weeks ago 
SEX̂  lafwyers taking depositions 
in the Sharp investigation fre
quently were going out of their 
way to drag his name into the 
probe. He also charged that SEC 
investigators were “leaking’’ in
formation irrelevant to the probe 
in an attempt to harm him po
litically.

Barnes indicated at the time 
that he nvight complain to high 
SBC officials.

~  Barnes’ aide, Robert Spellings, 
said at Austin he was “not 
aware of what was discussed’’ 
by Barnes and SBC officials but

confirmed the meeting occurred.
The Post said its Washington 

Bureau learned that Barnes vis
ited with SBC Chairman William 
J. Casey and Stanley Sporkin, 
chief of the agency’s enforce
ment division. I

An sex: spokesman said the 
meeting lasted only about 10 
minutes.

’Through the spokesman, Cas 
ey said, “He (Barnes) just cante 
In to chat, giving no explana
tion of t te  meeting.”

The Post said it also learned 
that while in Washington Barnes 
also met with National Demo
cratic Committeeman Robert S. 
Strauss of Dallas.

Strauss said he and Barnes 
had meetings Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning.

“B ^  and I went over a 
number of things concerning 
.state and national political mat
ters, including some things spe
cifically concerning him,” 
Strauss said. “ We had not vis
ited in quite a while.”

Strauss indicated others took 
part in the meetings, but he de
clined to identify any others.

Streets Show 
New Coats Of 
Asphalt, Rock

s

•no latter to eadi square, to 
io m  four ordinary woada.
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Now arraog« the circled letten 
to form the eurprii i aaewer, as 
eugseated by the above cartoon.
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iCMISH D O ar NAPKIN TAKTAR
Whm you afcwUdh’l mlmy wkh « doea 
Vcatob-*MKTr* TUCKS

Four of the 10 days allotted 
to the city stred  department 
for the annual seal-coating jhx)- 
gram have passed and already 
nunverous Streets around town 
are showing off their new coats 
of asphalt and rock.

A total of $15,000 is expected 
to be spent in this year’s 
program, of which most will go 
only for materials. The city 
crews are working 14-hour days 
to complete the local project.

Work today will be on: Run
nels from Eighteenth to ^tth 
Street; 2$rd Street from Scurry 
to Gregg; 24th Street from 
Gregg to Runnels; Nolan Aram 
Second to Sbcth; Second from 
Nolan to Donley; State from 
TMrd to Eleventh Place; anA 
Ridgeroad from State to Manor 
Drive.

Saturday’s schedule will be: 
Bluebonnet from State to Rose- 
mont; Tulsa Road from ’Tucson 
to Stadium Drive; Circle Drive 
from Fourth to Sunset Drive; 
Franklin from Fourth to Sixth; 
Settles from Sixteenth to Nin- 
teenth; Eighteenth from Vir
ginia to Settles; Seventeenth 
from Virginia to BirdweU Lane; 
and Virginia from Fourteenth 
to FM 700.

Mickey Mouse 
School Bus Plan

HENRYETTA. Okla. (AP) -  
Elementary school children in 
this eastern Oklahoma town 
will start class next week at a 
Citywide, one-room school.

Principal Raymond Sewell 
thinks he has Ucked the one big 
problem that cropped up last 
spring during a brief test run of 
the new concept. Sewell calls 
the answer “comparative art.” 

During the test period, some 
of the first-graders got on the 
wrong buses. At the end of the 
day, Sewell dused  throughout 
this d ty  of 7.000 in his personal 
car, retrieving lost youngsters

This year each school bus 
will be decorated with a giant 
pktare of such cartoon favor- 
Itei as Plnocchk), Mickey 
Mouse, Jumbo and Pluto.

And rubber-stamped on each 
Itttla wrist will be a corre
sponding cartoon figure.

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Moscow 
newspaper said today that a 
bid to get the Democratic presi
dential nomination for Mayor 
John V. Lindsay “ is close to 
nealiiation.”

Moskovskaya (Pravda) noted 
that Lindsay made his nomina
tion possible Aug. 11 by switch
ing from the ReiMiblican to the 
Democratic party.

“The point is that the Demo
crats really have no other can
didate who. can rely on wide 
popularity,” the paper said.

‘The reputation and chance's 
of Edward Kennedy were de
stroyed by the notorious automo
bile accident in which a former l 
secretary of RoViert Kennedy! 
was killed. The former Demo-1 
cratic vice presidential nom
inee, Edmund Muskie, has no 
wide popularity. And former 
Vice President Humphrey, who 
is trying to say now that he did 
not know about the adventures 
of Lyndon Johnson in Vietnam, 1 
has almost no chance.”

Gus Hall Heads 
Communist T icket

NEW YORK (AP) — Gus 
Hall, general sec-retary of the 
Communist party in the United 
States, has been named as the 
party’s 1972 presidential candi
date.

“ We have no illusions about 
winning, but we hope to have 
an influence on the ideas of the 
masses,” the 61-year-old Hall 
said.

Named to run with Hall as 
the party’s candidate for vice 
president was Jarvis Tyner, a 
Philadelphia Negro who at the 
age of 31 would be too young to 
serve under the Constitution if 
he were elected.
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State Department 
Will Mend Ways
WASHINGTON (AP) -  11« 

State DeparUnent baa jriaaded 
guilty to a  ' chaise of <Ua- 
criralMtion againat a  fm ale  
di|4oiQat and-promised to mead 
itf ways.

Attaon Palmer, a career fo r 
eign service officer siace INO, 
had coiTH>lalned that Mie bad 
been denied asatgoments to 
posts in Africa because of her 
sex and that her career was 
hurt.

“ I accept this fiadiiig”  a 
heariag «nimtiwr 
her conqilaint, DepiKy 
secretary of State William 'R. 
Macontber J r. said la a ded- 
sloDviDada pKblk h f Urn Stala 
DepartmaoL

“In the figure no distinction 
based on the sex of the em
ploye should be made aad hi- 
structhms to this effect will be 
issued,” Macamber said.

By way of rsBMdy, Macom- 
ber proposed that Miss Pdm er 
be pronioted from foreign serv
ice officer Grade 4 to Grade 3.
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Big Savings Now On Sheer Mesh 
$1.29 Nylon Ponfy Hose-Hurry!
Seamless stretch for marvel
ous comfort-fit. Great colors.
’etite, overage, toll.

Save $2! Men's $5 Sport Shirts 
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The Administration Of Justice
Everyone, from the chief Justice down, is '?on- 

cerned over the creaking state of our Judicial 
system Verdicts are becoming harder to come 
by; crowded court dockets impose hardships on 
defendants and society alike by postpooing trials 
for long periods

With the problem grown to such proportions, 
it should be cmvious radical surgery is necessary. 
And the longer we wait, the more aggravated 
the condition will grow, and the more society 

^will suffer the consequences of l a ^ n g  justice.
A g o ^  j^ c e "  to start oh refornT a s~ ^ ted "

again.st the statue books.
Consider the time expended on arresting, car

ing for in Jail and prosecuting drunks. Or 
prostitutes. Or homosexuals. Or those who bum 
draft cards and march in protests Or, as In Austin 
recently, those who Indulge in n ude swinuning par
ties.

in all these cases, there are no victims. But 
the energy expended on such crimes or violations 
is deflected from being spent on catching burglars 
or rapists or robbers and on prosecuting them

We should redirect our attentions, Judicial and 
enforcement. This may require a new system of 
simpUfiethcourts for handling “victimless’* crimes 
with dispatch. It may require a new nteasure 
of enfMxement, selective by necessity and dictating 
other than Incarceration tw  those suspected of 
“victimless” crimes.

Somehow, we must find a method of dealing 
with first things first — and in the adminisU:ation 

..of Justice; that means (U'otecting society from those 
who commit crimes against others.

Eastern Curfew
mmmmmW

Around The Rim
Walt Finley

I think I may have figured out
1th -

by the attorney general and others, is on the moun
tain of “victimless’’ crimes which clutter up the 
courts. The orderly process of law enforcement 
and criminal justice should have as its top priority 
the protection of society. But the tail is wagging 
the dog, much of the time of law enforcement 
officers and the courts is taken* up ,by action on 
crimes committed not against another person but 
against the defendants themselves or simply

A ScienHst On The Moon
At long last, the United States will send a 

professional scientist to the moon. Dr. Harrison 
H Schmitt, a geologist, will make the trip with 
Apollo 17 In December, 1972.

Although the decision was painful for Joe 
Engle, the pilot-astronaut who was bumped for 
Schmitt, the move was a logical one.

Apollo 17 is the last scheduled moon landing. 
The two crewmen will devot about 90 per cent 
of their work to geology. Schmitt holds a doctorate 
in geology and his background will be put to good 
use. But he wlll not be an idle passenger. He also 
will serve as the lunar module p i)p t,.^  Job he 
learned In astronaut training.

California Exodus

Marquis Childs

SAN FRANCISCO -  This most-' 
populous state in -the Union has to 
end up in the Nixon column next year 
if the President is to be re-elected. 
But something strange ts happening 
in what was once the golden magnet 
of the Pacific slope, drawing hundreds 
of thousands from the Midwest and 
the Southwest to the land of promise.

communism.

PEOPLE ARE leaving the state in 
such numbers that the exodus exceeds 
the in-migration for the first time in 
years A careful, analytical article in 
The Wall Street Journal recently 
rocked the complacency of the 
developers who believe the bonanza 
would go on forever. The exodus from 
Los Angeles amounts to-35,000 people 
a year — the reasons being smog, 
earthquakes, unemployement and tte  
increasing dominance of the blacks.

T h e  unemployment rate in 
California is 7 2 ^ r  cent, about a 
point and a half higher than the 
national average.

WH.\T THE NIXON program will 
mean in jobs in cities such as San 
LT-ancisco where imports and exports 
are so important is questionable. A 
seven-week dock strike has had a 
serious effect on San Francisco's eco- 
n 0 m y . In southern California 
Japanese cars have taken 35 per cent 
of the nation’s biggest car .  buying 
market in the first half of 1971. The 
far-reaching thrust of the Nixon pro
gram will mean painful adjustments.

Odd things are happening in Orange 
.................. ■■'ch-County, that seat of undiluted Bircti 

ism. George Brokate, a Marine 
veteran of two combat tours In Viet
nam, and once a leading Nixon 
.«supporter, turned up at a meeting 
of the Republican Central Committee 
of Orange County to denounce the 
President as Just another tricky politi
cian who had sold out the freedom 
of hundreds of millions to atheistic

sequences
(C ep y rl^ t, lt7 l. United Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

Job For Demos
if

' I t

Andrew Tullyl

(.Andrew Tully is on vacation. 
During his absence his column 
will be written by leading figures 
on the Washington governmental 
and political scene)

By LAWRENCE F. O'BRIEN 
Demorratic National Chairmaa 

W hat the Democratic party does be
tween now and the Democratic na
tional convention in July of 1972 could 
well determine the outcome of the 
next presidential election.

From the Democratic party view
point, the need is immediate to begin 
to'develop a national momentum — 
c a r r y i n g  with it organization, 
finances, issues, regi.stration — that 
will be .so well-developed by conven
tion time that the actual presidential 
campaign will be virtually ready to 
go the morning after the candidate 
IS nominated.

T H E  NOMINATION at Miami 
Beach, in short, should be viewed as 
not the beginning of the 1972 cam
paign, but the beginning of the final 
crucial stage of a national effort, that 
got under way months earlier.

The warning, then, is clear: For 
Democrats to look upon the 1972 
Presidential election as a Job that 
begins two months before election day 
is virtually to assure the re-election 
of Richard Nixon.

AS THE DIRECTOR of two presi
dential campaigns, I remember only 
too well how the momentary euphoria 
of my candidate’s, nomination wa.s 
shattered — practically the next 
morning — by the suddeii realization 
that if there was to be a workable 
national campaign organization, we 
would have to fashion it ourselves 
— and in desperate has1e.

IN NEITHER ca.ie had the national
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HERE RECENTLY for a meeting 
of the AFL-CIO Executive Council
George Meany looked dourly on the 
Nixon mission to Peking. The council 
heard Sen. Henry (Scoop) Jackson 
whose presidential campaign Ms more 
visible every day and gave him long, 
loud cheers.

Still another reason why Califor
nians may be voting with their feet 
as they leave the state is taxation. 
For all the rhetoric about cutting 
costs and reforming the welfare rolls. 
Gov. Ronald Reagan faces in his sec
ond term the same problems that con
front virtually all governors. Rising 
costs and the demand for ever more 
highways and other services spell 
h i^ e r  taxes.

what’s wrong with the entire Eastern 
' part of the United States. They’re

____ «11 yl«i*py ________
Our network television ends at 10 

 ̂ p.m. — right? Hien the news and 
Johnny Carson or Dick Cavett, and 
into beddy-bye by midnight.

Okay. In the East, network (xro- 
grammlng continues until 11, and the 
talk shows aren’t over until 1 a.m.

. Assuming that their work day 
doesn’t begin until 9 a.m., they still 
have to get up early and ride a long 
way to get there.

Who can do a good Job when he’s 
tired?

What we need is an Eastern curfew.
I •  •  • •

I know a Sct|rry Street woman who 
suffered a large blister on an em
barrassing spot, which shall be name
less. from' sitting on a plastic seat
cov«’ in her automobile.

•  • •  • •
Jesting 'Jay Sanders, alias Charles,

I  suggests:
“Quite often, the difference between 

fact and figure is a girdle.”

■age. Often hunerou ;”
You may supply your own punch 

line.

The movie “Bob and Carol and Ted 
and Alice” now that I think about 
it — was a  type of mixed doubles.

* • • ♦
“Me and You and a  Dog Named 

Boo” wouldn’t  have gone anywhere 
if it had been “You and Me and a 
Dog Named Bee.”

What do you want? Good grammar 
or a big hit?

•
Now you can buy walking shorts 

with the frayed bottom built Jn —
by the establisiunent, of course.

n ia t ’s one of many reasons why 
the establishment remains — it’s 
versatile.

• • • •
Tommy Jordan, you know him, says 

he isn’t  so sure about the exclusive-

R E A G A N  CAME into office 
promising to cut taxes and introduce 
business reforms. He had to ask an 
additional $1 billion in new taxes. 
While the welfare rolls have been 
pared and benefits squeezed to a 
minimum, he told the legislature the 
other day that he would need dose 
to another $350 million in taxes to 
foot the bill.

MORE THAN most Californians 
admit, the earthquake threat may be 
a factor. What happened in Los 
Angeles in February was for many 
the handwriting on the wall. San 
Francisco sits on the San Andreas 
fault which could at any time produce 
a major shift in the earth like that 
of 1906. Yet the forest of skyscrapers 
multiplies year after year, changing 
the character of what wa.s once a 
glowing white city content on its 
hills. It has been an extraordinary 
experiment, this California, this melt
ing pot of Chicanos, blacks. Chine.se 
which failed to melt with violent con-

Anne Stephens, word chaser, defines 
dermatology as a “skin game” and 
suggests a motto for the hydraulic
engineers of the world: “Dam it!”

• •  • •
A friendly neighborhood-dictionary 

describes solon — a word south
western newspapers often use in 
heaffiines to refer to national and 
state lawmakers -> as:

“A legislator, pabUclsW.wlse maa.

ness of the name Big Spring, but 
iris highway travel has convinced him 
the most conunon place known Is exit. 

• . •  • •
If you don’t  read the sports pages, 

you may not know that Ailcansas U’s 
great Lance Alworth has filed for 
personal bankruptcy.

He claims debts of $803,209 and total 
assets of $69,662.

Last year be claimed bankruptcy 
in connection with his buiiness in
terests.

That’s pretty good for a native 
Texan from Brookhaven, Misi., out 
of the University of Arkansas. ^

The Viet Election

David Lawrence

SOMETHING HE CAN UNDERSTAND!

WASHINGTON -  The problems 
emerging in Vietnam due to its presi
dential election scheduled for Oct. 
3, are causing the State Department 
a good deal «  uneasiness. There had 
been hopes that President Thleu 
would have opponents in the forth
coming contest, but all other an
nounced candidates have withdrawn.

persuade them to stay in the race.

THE LATEST proposal is to put 
the election off for three months —
until January — during which time 
both President Thieu and Vice

Wall Street Terminology

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — A favor- wa.s down to 631 points from Its may range from a few thou-
ite WaU Street cliche Is that the high of 986 the year before, the 
small Investor is always wrong, gloom couldn’t have been thick- 
a self-serving preachment that er among many professionals, 
is no more correct than the as- , . . .
sumption that the big investor  ̂ 9  v is it^

aiMvc ridhf m a n y  I n v e s t m e n t  clubs
»  .iw .ys ngm. throughout the Midwest and

‘Wall Street is all mixed up found their members acting in

sand to, in one caee, $1 miUion, 
the smell investor lus decided
ly good Judgment.

'nie survey referred to ear
lier, which included the records 
of 990 of 13,000 member clubs, 
showed that over the lifetime of

in its terminology,” said Tom what some observers would feel individuai clubs, earnings

party foreseen the need to build even 
a skeleton of a workable political 
organization — including such 
unglamorous but indispensable equip
ment as a research bank that would 
tell the candidate’s .staff what the 
opponent and his party had been .say- 
irj; and douig that merited public 
comment.

If I do nothing else as chairman 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee, I'm going to see to it that 
the first piece of news Candidate X 
receives when he wakes up that 
glorious nwming in Miami Beach is 
something like this:.

If I do nothing el.se as chairman 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee. I’m going to see to it that 
the first piece of new Candidate X 
receives when he wakes up that glori
ous morning in Miami Beach is some
thing like this:

“ Here’s your organization. It’s 
ready to go. Good luck.”

O’Hara chairman of the Nation- was a dangerous way. 
al Association of Investment 
Clubs. ’‘They're talking about „ t ^ g  oitt n ^ -
small traders, not Investors.” hon>es and bor

rowing on their insurance pol- 
Certainly small traders often icies in order to invest,” said

cent

lose their money, he said. But O’Hara. It was the very bottom iou^neriod
}* «ins'derable proof, he of the market. “AD those folks of w iat the market does

have averaged 14.7 per 
compounded annually.

Says O’Hara: “We stress fun
damental, Jong-term Investment 
philosophies. Our |»i>m m  calls 
for investing regulany 

of tlm

THE AMERICAN government is 
anxious that South Vietnam get a 
•tart that wlll not be a reflection 
on democracy. Both Vice President 
Nguyen (]ao Ky and Gen. Duong 
Van Minh, who JMd planned to be 
candidates, now say they wish the 
election to be postponed for three 
months under an article in the South 
Vietnamese constitution which would 
permit an interim presidency by the 
chairman of the upper house of the 
parliament.

If President Thieu is amenable to 
such a solution, officials here will 
regard it es a step forward. Deep 
interest has been manifested in con
ferences with South VietnaoMse of
ficials urging assurances of an elect
ion that could be accepted by all sides 
as having been fairly conducted. State 
Department spokesman, Robert J. 
McCIoskey, said the other day in 
answer to questions from the p r ^ ;

President Ky would resign and an 
Interim president would bead the 
government. There is a feeling here 
that the world will regard a contest 
in which three candidates are entered 
as far more democratic than one in
which only a s l n ^  nominee is run
ning. The General Imprassion is that
If President Thieu Is unopposed, the 
election will look less democratic than 
the one that was held before be first 
took office. At that time, ten other 
nominees opposed him and Vice 
President Ky.

IF PRESIDENT Thieu is re-elected 
in a one-man race wMch critics in 
Saigon Insist has been “ri$xed,” ' there 
will be a disposition in C o n g r^  here 
to argue that “self determination” of 
the people of South Vietnam has not 
been achieved. The Nixon adminis
tration will b t under attadr and ef
forts will be made to bring about 
the withdrawal of U. S. troops at 
an earlier date than has been con
templated. No doubt these compli
cations have been made clear/in Sai
gon.

over a 
me nsgardless

“LOOK, THE United SUtes for aU 
these years has had a very important 
stake in Vietnam, both on the military 
and political side. And it has tried 
to do nothing but the best — both 
on the military and the political side.
An American ambassador In Saigon

! t ^ tcould do nothing less than urge 
an important election be fair and con
tested.”

^  Most clubs invest regularly
fprm ^  once a month, and also reinvest

Investors, believing in funds- their earnings. Since the objec- 
muiuai lunas. menUls, felt they can Uke live is to be fully Invested, few

Investors, meanwhile, contln- such risks. And maybe some clube have any sizable cash 
ue to roll up profits over the small traders also acted position for an extended period, 
long term. He produced a sur- shrewdly, because there was a In choosing specific stocks,
vey to show that members of sharp spurt in odd-lot pur- members are urged to keep _________ _____
the NAIC have doubled their chases at the same time the their eyes sharp for companies. P w lden t Ky, presumably to try to 
assets every five years, on av- market hit bottom. growing faster than the over-all *

As measured by the perform- ecoaomy, but they are cau-^
During the dark days of the ance of investment clube, which Uoned at the seme time to 

market last year, when the generally are made up of IS avoid chasing the purchase 
Dow Jones Industrial average members with a portfolio that price too high.

Mr, McCIoskey was referring to the 
series of m eetian  American Am
bassador Ellsworta Bunker has lust 
had with Cien. Mlnh and Vice

THE CHANCES are, therefore, that 
serious considaration will b t given by 
President Thieu to the whole question 
of what the impact will be in the 
outside world If some of the South 
Vietnamese themselves continue to 
charge Uut the election was 
“r i g ^ . ” Naturally, Um Saigon 
government is well aware of the deli
cate questions with which tt will be 
faced in the year 1972. Certainly if 
the South Vietnamese people have not

choose their 
‘seU-de-

ignored.
tCa^yrlgttX m i, PutlHIWr» Moll Syndloald)

tm im

ACTUALLY, while the news will be 
delightful for that candidate, it will 
be not all that surprising. Because 
in two unprecedent^ meetings this 
year — to be followed by others after 
the summer break — 1 have brought 
together afl of the major presidential 
contenders to ensure, among other 
things, that they have a clear voice 
in the operations of the Democratic 
National Committee and its chairman 
as we prepare for Convention ’72.

Kindergarten Time

My Answer

Billy Graham

Ì am repeating a question I sent

Hal Boyle ß)u. Perhaps It w u  misplaced or 
St. I have been told tlHit when

By PAT THOMPSON
(WkftNWMe Mr Hal BairM)

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn,. (AP)

school
Sunday
much

education consists of for 10 weeks now. Jesus is the 
school, perhaps too same thing as God.’* 

television during those

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, their en
thusiasm and cooperation have not 
only Indicated the recognition of the 
urgent need for an early start on 
the campaign, but have been one of 
the most dramatic signs of the new 
spirit of unity in the Democratic 
party.

(Dlslrlbultd by McNaugbt Syndteotr, Inc.)

-  Our J-year-old so n .^ co tt, stretched out Minnesota winters 
casually dropped a startling ob- and what he’s picked up on his
«.r„Q»inn Hurino Hinn^r ♦»,<. ©th- own durfog Ws first two ycsrs 2 ^ ’

in Albuquerque. N.M., an ff^ s- w  tH h e  doJfor ^
nver its to the grandparenU in El doctor and nurse take the baby

out.”

servation during dinner the oth 
er night.

’*I want to be a bus driver its to the grandparents 
when I grow up. I used to want Paso. Tex. 
to be a policeman, but they answers-

X  c o i J ™ ^ o U u V o S T u t i e r .  trash, pa-
P*’’ 3nd cans.”

» Indians fighUng wwboys . . .fall. Like most parents .sending ^  J? „ *
their oldest away to school for ^
the first time, my wife, Judy, “Planets are  little Juplters death. When they die, God 
and I are feeling a little senti- up in the sky. We live on earth, takes cere of them up In heav 
mental about it all. Nobody knows very much about en.”

“Schools are for children to ^ a u a e  nobody has “Beautiful ia flowert. Mom-

Somt-

“ Lightfling 1$ thunder’a 
per.”

“Vacation is 
times you take sui 

“ People die when they gat 
fright, fright, friipitaned to

w«; put our faith In Christ that 
we can discard the ten com
mandments. I cannot boUtve this 

, is true, for It seems that Christ’s 
teaching and the commandments 
go togethmr. Please give me vour 
< ^ io n . K d .
Jesus said, “Think not that I am 

come to destroy the law or the pro- 
, phots. I am not come to doatroy, but 

to fulfiU.” Matthew 5:17. .
He fulflUa them In two ways. First, 

ths' Bible says that the com
mandments are “a  schoolmaster to 
bring na unto Christ.” Galatians 1:34. 
They teach us that without Christ we 
are unable to ktep them. Our natural 
bent ia to break them. Prom child
hood, we find R e a ^  to do wrong 
and difficult to do right. But, whan 
we receive Christ, Ha gives us the

capacity to ksep tho commandments. 
He does this by giving us a new 
nature. “Therefore if any man be in 
Christ be Is a ,new creature.” II 
Corinthians 3:7. So, the first thing 
Christ does is to give os new desires, 
new motives, and new strength.

The secone thing Christ does is to 
expand the commandments and make 
them mora tneanlngful. In tha Sermon 
on the Mount, He said many times. 
"The law says . . . but-’E 'iay .” He 
■aw sin not Just as an outward break
ing of the law, but as inner rebellion. 
Ha said, “Ha that hatath his brother 
hath committed murder”, and “ He 
that looketh on a woman to lost after 
her. hath conunitted a d u l t ^  already 
In nls heart.” But, since in the new 
birth. He dealt with motives of our 
hearts, we are able to keep His ex
panded I’ersion of the com- 

, mandntenta. How wonderful His
graceI

learn, to write and color good- 
er," Scott says

With the thought of school ap- 
a 1,310-mile

on Jupitar.
creatures mie is beautiful. Love is a man

klaalag a giri and they’re going

proachiRg during
"The sun is hot. When you to marry each other.”

"Blackmake feather wings and fly up "Black people do the aaiha 
vacation return trip from New there, you get burned. The thing as white people. They’re
York and New Jersey by car, moon is very cold. When you Just the same as white people
we decided to ask Scott about fly up there, you get cold.”  . , .  except they’r t  black. 
some of his ideas or impres- ‘God Ls a man that is magic. Whm our littte boy goes 
slohs of various topics. He can turn the sun into the away for his first day of atmool

First, let me say his pre- nwon. God’s bean up in baavan . . .  ka goaa away to laara.

A Devotion For Today. . .
^  wkOt he nay bt found, call upon him whBe ha ear." (Isaiah 15:1, R8V) « «  h*

PRAYElft: 0  Lord God, w t thank You for being over present. Help 
I conataht love and to aarveYou with our whole
Ing. In Christ's spiriL Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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Singer-Composer's W idow -
Woody's World

Rainbows
Initiation

(Photo by Slovo Hultmon)

MRS. WOODY GUTHRIE
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! SIDEWALK S A L E !
> AUGUST 2Sth THROUGH 28th

DISCONTINUED ITEMS 
A RTIFIC IA L FLOW ERS

CHRISTMAS ARTICLES. CONTAINERS 
AND OTHER ITEMS.

NO CHARGE OR LAY A WAYS, PLEASE

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1711 SCURRY DIAL 287-8239

By JO BRIGHT
* "A -dancer is a realist. Either 
your foot is pointed or it is 
not.”

Mrs. Marjorie Guthrie had 
entered the room lightly — like 
a dancer — and now she sat, 
slender hands lying open, recep
tively, as she recaUed the words 
that were to influence her entire 
life.

“You know, I was a dancer 
with Martha Graham’s com
pany. for 18 years, and taught 
in her school; traveling all over 
the world, and I remember 
dancing in Texas — in Austin, 
Dallas, Houston.”

M a r t h a  Graham, who 
emerged in the 1930’s and 40’s 
as one of the most original con
temporary dancers in America, 
is now nearing 80 and Mrs.
Guthrie describes her as “still 
beautiful, still a great lady.”

“Miss Graham spoke the line 
I quoted when she made a film, 
‘A Dancer’s World’, and there, 
I think, has been the sentence 
of my life,” smiled Mrs.
Guthrie. “Now, I am a realist, 
and I am facing what I have 
Id face, helping others to enjoy 
today. ‘Now’ is the greatest 
word in the English language 
to a dancer — you cannot make 
up a lesson that you missed 
yesterday.”

The reality that Mrs. Guthrie 
had to face was the slow
physical deterioration of her 
late husband. Woody Guthrie, 
w h o  is belatedly being 
recognized as one of America’s 
greatest folk singers and 
composers.

Woody Guthrie died four 
years ago of Huntington’s 
Disease. It is •  heremtary 
disease which has a Sb-M
chance of claiming three more 
victims, the couple’s children, 
Arlo, Joady and Nora.

“When I decided to be a 
dancer, I also knew that I was 
going to be very poor,” con
tinued Mrs. Guthrie. “My kind 
of dancers didn’t make money,

and I also knew that I was 
going to be what we call at 
the bottom of the cultural 
ladder. Yet both of these thiags 
could not persuade me from 
being a dancer. It gave me 
what I call ‘guts’ to do what 
I wanted to do.”

Her artistry paid Off, literally, 
when it helped provide money 
during the lean years of her 
early life with Woody Guthrie.

How did she meet the' man 
who is becoming a legend?

“Well, I was dancing in New 
York when my sister wanted 
me to listen to a  record. It was 
Woody singing, and .when I 
heard that song, I knew that 
voice was meaingful to me. I 
envisioned this great, big tall 
cowboy with boots and a big 
hat and thouj^t that I must 
meet this man. Several months 
later. Will Greer, who is now 
in TV, invited Woody to come 
to New York City. I begged to 
meet him and went along with 
Will. A little, tiny fellow with 
little beady eyes, no boots, no 
high hat — turned around and 
looked at me. Later, Woody and 
I agreed that this was, truly, 
love at first sight.”

Marjorie and Woody were 
married in 1940, living in one 
tiny room. She spent every day 
at dance rehearsals and Wocxly 
would stay in the room working, 
in longhand, on his book. 
“ Bound for Glory.” Marjorie 
would come home at night and 
they would take turns reading 
aloud the work he had done, 
then she would type it.

“ I did not help write it,” said 
Mrs. Guthrie.

Yet. indirectly, perhaps she 
did help with the children’s 
song.s.

“We had a child — or first 
child — who died before Arlo 
was bom,” said Mrs. Guthrie. 
“Cathy was four. Woody used 
to cell her ‘Stackabones,’ and 
all the children’s songs in the 
beginning were written for her. 
I was teaching children at the 
time and Woody would come

to see what we were doing and 
be inspired by that, but I take 
no credit, personally.”

T Y r i «t fuhb ft «11 ■ i - -- RJCmmT 'l t t i s tn g  :»t n v u s f n n n i y ,  M r s .
Guthrie continued, “Whep Cathy 
died, it taught me soifiething 
which I think is intportant. It 
is not how long one lives, but 
what one does with one’s life 
that matters.

“We were scheduled to per
form for a children’s concert 
a week after Cathy’s death, but 
we did not cancel. We wanted 
the songs, inspired by her, to 
live on, and so that night, with 
my big tummy — and Arlo in
side — we went on stage and 
performed for the children.”

Arlo did not grow.up to be 
a dancer. Instead, he is 
becoming a singer In his own 
right, as well as a composer 
and actor. Arlo’s composition, 
“Alice’s Restaurant,” was made 
into a film in which he starred, 
and he will begin a new public 
iippearance tour this fall.

The Guthrie’s other children 
are .Toady and Nora.

“Joady is doing his thing in 
San Francisco,” laughed Mrs. 
Guthrie, “and to quote him, he 
is 'finding his heed’ Joady 
is a very sensitive human being, 
a capable, fine musician who 
could be an artist. He loves 
people; he’s kind and gentle, 
and I hope that he will find 
his way. Woody and 1 never 
thought it important that our 
children be famous, and just be 
cause Arlo has fame doesn’t 
mean that Joady has to have 
fame. However, he played re
cently at a folk festival in Cali 
fornia, and Arlo says he's 
wonderfull.”

Nora Guthrie, 21, has just 
graduated as a dance major 
from New York University.

"They received a grant of 
money,” explained her mother, 
“and she has spent the summer 
with five other graduates per
forming all over New York 
state. I think she would like 
to go on and be a professional 
dincer, but again, I think part

of the job is not what you want, 
but what opportunities come 
your way.”

Mrs. Guthrie keeps a “home 
base" in New York City while 
traveling about the country, as 
she is now, helping to form 
chapters of the Committee to 
Combat Huntington’s Disease, 
Inc.

This evening, from 7 to 11 
p.m., the Huntington’s Disease 
Telethon will be broadcast over 
KBLE-TV, and Mrs. Guthrie 
will appear then to speak on 
behalf of a cause which ha.s 
colored her complete life — and 
will - -  until its end.

It was in 1952, when Woody 
was about 40 years old, that 
his family realized that he had 
a serious disease.

‘‘We knew there was some 
imbalance in his body,” re
called Mrs. Guthrie. “To some 
people, he even looked sort of 
drunk, and he hadn’t been 
drinking.”

The disease is hereditary, yet 
it usually does not’ strike until 
the middle years. Consequently, 
it would be pas-sed on to chil
dren without the parent’s 
knowledge until it was too late.

“ My children have enjoyed 
life so much,” stressed Mrs. 
Guthrie. “We realize that life 
is beautiful. Of course, we know 
that now one can live the dis
ease in a way that Wo(xly 
couldn’t — for now we have 
research, we have medication, 
we have hope no young per.son 
has to worry about, having 
Huntington's Disease because 
people care.^~

In a nearby room, people who 
cared were waiting for Mrs. 
Guthrie. She rose to leave.

“ We want to make health a 
priority in this country,’’ she 
said. "We want all young people 
to have the right to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.” 

Then softly, she added. 
“ Woody was in a wheel chair 
— and didn’t have to worry 
about liberty or pursuing happi
ness”

Cindy Williams, worthy ad
visor, presided at initiation 
ceremonies for four new 
members of the Order of 
Rainbow For Girls Tuesday at 
the Masonic Temple. Those ini
tiated were Amy McQuien, Kim 
Collingsworth, Connie 'Dicker 
and Robbi Rogers.

Pam Wheeler, faith station, 
announced that teams will 
collect hosiery Sept. 4 to be 
used by patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital as stuffing for 
toys, pillows and quilts.

In other business, the girls 
were reminded that they will 
operate concession stands and 
sell programs at all high school 
football games this season 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Curley Bealrd, Mrs. .Mden 
Ryan, Ann Worthy and Diana 
Owen.

Washable Lashes

Anyone who wears false eye-1 
lashes knows that without i 
proper care they tend to looki 
cakey and extremely fake. Try 
the new washable lashes which' 
are soaked in a solution nightly 
apd keep the lashes looking nat
ural longer. >

Class Announces 
Three Donations
The Homemakers CTass, First 

Christian Church, donated |15 
to the Bible Class Fund In 
memory of Mrs. George W. 
(Blanche) Hall, a former mem
ber, at a luncheon meeting 
Wednesday in the church 
fellowship hall.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett, past 
president, presided, and mem
bers also donated $5 to a memo
rial fund for Mrs. Hah Another 
85 was given for improvements 
on the church playground.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alberta 
Elam and Mrs. H. T. Page. The 
Rev. John R. Beard gave the 
invocation. The next meeting is 
at 1 p.m., Sept. 29 in the fellow
ship hall.

3 OPERATORS 
TO SERVE YOU 

No Appolntmeat Needed 
(^leii Moi. Thm Sat.

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON 
98 Circle Dr. Ph. 287-8183

Featuring

M argarq t's
Highland Contar

Saturday Special

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. -  S P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
SATURDAY FEATURES

U.S.D.A. Choice FUrt Mlgaoa .....................................  1.39
Italiaa Meatballs aad Spaghetti ....................................  818
Baked Zocchlal Sqoash .................................................  218
C oatry  Style Cora ............................................................ 148
Cottage Cbecae Gardeo Salad .......................................  288
Fresh Tenate Salad .................................................. « . .2 2 8
Mocha Crean Pie ...........................................................  288
Batterseatch Pie ............................................................... 288

Eye Exercise Is 
Necessary Ritual
The face even the eyes, 

should be Included in the beauty. 
and health exerdse ritual Eyei 
exercise, for example, can' 
redu(x tiredness and help re
store the lively sparkle. The en
tire d isposit^  improves, and 
it shows.

Try rolling ̂ n e  eyes as 
as possible from left to right 
and back again several times. 
Then roU the eyes in a circle, 
clockwise and then, counter
clockwise. Next, look at some 
distant object and follow im- 
mediatelv by focusing on a 

Ob:

Miss Webb Honored 
With Bridal Shower

NCO Wives Plan 
Welcome Coffee

Miss Elaine Webb, bride-elect 
of Jimmy Dee Hopper of Hunts
ville, Ala., was honored with a 
briday .shower Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Bobby Roman, 

fgr 205 N. 5th, Coahoma.
The honoree was presented B 1 r  k h e a d 

with a pink carnation corsage, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Donald 
Webb. The refreshment table 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth and centered with a

Plans were finalized by the 
NCO Wives Club for a wel- 
conUng coffee for Mrs. Malcolm 
Ryan, wife of the Webb Air 
Force Ba.se commander,- at a 
meeting Tuesday at the NCO 
Club. The coffee is scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m.. Sept 7 at the club 

Cohostesses were Mrs. K. G.|A1I wives of NCO Club members

money tree for the honoree. The 
tree was decorated with pink 
satin bows and white wedding 
bells. Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

nearby object.

cr“„'5^Tp:r*.!'?rH ii> ln»encons Spend
sional eye examination. If thei
eyes feel tired and lack their '  t O i e  U U tO O O r S ^  
usual lustre, it may be from,'

:a p<x)r light. A quick nap cani Americans will
do wonders -•  especUlly I f ^ j s p g n j in g  leisure hours out of Attending from out-of-town 
eyes are covered with cotton ¡doors this year than

Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson, Mrs. James Coates,
Mrs. John Dever, Mrs. M. P.
Dorn Jr., Mrs. Donald Duke,
Mrs W. A. Fishback, Mrs. H.
L. Fra.ser, Mrs. A. V. Lewis,
Mrs Eddie Mann. Mrs. Donald'
McKinney, Mrs Bill Milllken.'
Mrs. Charles Parrish, Mrs. especially helpful after a day 
H e ^  the beach, should be washed
wchters, Mrs. Pat Shields, Mrs. |u ^^jd water with a very.ndki 
J. M Sterling, Mrs. R<ilph detergent as you would 
Williams and Mrs Ronnie fj„e Ungerie 

1̂  Woods I - ------------ ' -----

are Invited to attend The next 
regular meeting is at 7:30 p.m.. 
Sept. 14 at the club.

Wig Washing

The synthetic wigs, which are 
liy

«Quid your

DECORATIVE

TAPE DISPENSERS
YOUR CHOICE 
LAD Y BUG 
SNAIL
T U R T L E ............. EACH

Carter's Furniture
100-110 Runitels

squares soaked in witch hazel. ever were the bride’s grandmothers.

PENNEY'S SATURDAY 
DOORBUSTER!
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
BOYS’ LONG SLEEV E

SPORT SHIRTS
r

O RIGIN ALLY $2.98 
BUTTON-DOWN COLLARS! 
PENN-PREST PLAIDS! 
MACHINE WASH! NO IRON! 
SIZES 6 TO 18!

LAST TWO DAYS!
15% OFF MADE TO M EASURE 

DRAPERY SALE! HURRY!
Similar To Illustration

XPenney
The values are here c ^ r y  day.

SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG CEN TER. PHONE 263-1221

before. Mrs. M. W. O’Bannon, Garden
The typical family will spend Big

the better part of each w e e k e n d , T h e  couple plans a Sept, 
and around two hours per week- * «rem ony in Alabama, 
day in the outdoor living room

Annual
This amounts to 600 hoursj Barbecue Suppcr 

spent outdoors between May 1
and .Oct. 30. The Sew and Chatter Club

With the emphasis on outdoor'held its annual barbecue and 
living, families are paying i patio supper Wednesday eve- 
partic^ar attention to causal ning in the home of Mrs. Lee
furniture that contributes to 
their comfort and doesn’t add 
to their chores. The new fur
niture is sturdy, colorful, st- 
tractlve and st]^es to be used'S. R 
indoors as well as out. iBIvd

Porter, 1918 Parkwood. with 
husbands of members as guests. 
The next meeting is at 3 p.m., 
.Sept. 8 in the home of Mrs. 

Nobles. 405 Washington

There  ̂gold 
infiivQdci
What a discovery! Nivada'a 14 
Karat gold watch it one of the 
world's smaUest automatics. 
It's elegantly styled with a 
braedet, and has a 17- 
iewd movement. For 
$250, you can strike 
gold, toa

Z A U E S

/■

Open a Zales Charge Account For Shopping Convenience 
• Zsiit Cattoto Chtcai • Zato* ItevotTlna Owrtt

ZALES JEW ELERS ^  3RD A T MAIN

Because life isn’t always soft, 
your shoes should be.

Wa'd fike you to spend tomorrow in a pair of Caiitomia Cobblers. In Cobblers ft, Cobbtom 
comfort, Cobbers beeuty. Theyl be soft, whether your life is or not 

Another soft thing about CobbfarcBw price.

CMtPOMU ^Q)bblers*̂ .
More iovs than leather

PATCH
Brown Siede and Crinkled Patent ComMnatioB, $17.

BANKAMERICMa
it It'*

BARNES ePËLLETIER
113 E .V d  St. / Ph. 267-5528 . . .

\
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TAMING OF AN ORC — Joelle Maldjian, 21, a former sec
retai^- in Cannes, Frani-e, rides an ore at Marineland near 
Antibes at the French Riviera recently. The sea, creature.

named “Clovis,” was brought from the Pacific and Is re* 
portedly very temperamental about who can jump on for a 
ride. Joelle was able to tame the sea creature.

TACO Meet 
Hosted Here

Howard County is hosting a 
meeting of the Texas Associa* 
tlon of County Officials today 
at the Cosden Country Club. The 
meeting was to begin at 1:S0 
pm .

County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 
T A C O — lepiw w ititlw - f ir
Howard County elected officials 
and county employes, was to 
welcome delegates from ap
proximately SO counties to the 
meeting and to introduce TACO 
president Mike Sullivan, El 
Paso County sheriff.

Frank Owens, former state 
senator from El Paso, is the 
speaker for the meeting.

The purpose of the association 
is to work tar stronger county 
governments, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Judge Mitchell, and to unite 
such organization as the County 
Judges and Com m issions and 
the County Tax Assessor- 
Collectors Association into a

Still No Clues In 
Roscoe Slaying Mobile Home Mixup;
SWEETWATER — Nolan 

County Sheriff Jde Slater said, 
today that law enforcement 
officers are still searching for 
a lead in thè early Wednesday 
slaying of Guy Dulin, 47, of 
Roscoe.

Final Approval

single, stronger (^ganlzation. 
Jud^e Mltcheil said the

organization hopes to include 
empowering counties to pass 
ordinances as do incorporated 
cities and to discover sources 
of revenue other than taxes.

THEFTS

(Ptwto br Staw* HwMman)
WORKSHOP SESSION — Jake Glickman, left, Mrs. Arthur W. (Doris) Perkins, [»resident 
of the local CCHD, Marjorie Guthrie, founder and national executive secretary of CCHD, 
and Dr. Alan Hays talk about the workshop session Thursday night for Big Springers Inter’ 
ested in learning more about Huntington’s Disease. . .

Huntington s Disease
Like Damocles Sword

By STEVE HULTHAN 
“We’re being told to live wHh 
Damocles Sword over our 

head, and it’s not necessary,’’ 
said Marjorie Guthrie.

Mrs. Guthrie, speaking at a

By BRIAN PEAY o r i g i n a l  zoning ordinance
Procedure on the Bill Chrane change on fir® reading from 

I^lin  was found in a car on honw park issue did “SF-2” , Smgle Family Dwelling,
IS 20 near Roscoe with a gun-everyHiing but fumble, stumble to “SF-3”, Single F a m i l y  
shot wound. Tuesday night. Dwelling with specific use

“ It looks b «  the bu*lelw»s as city commissioners, adminis-i permit to allow the establish- 
a .22 - caliber, said ¡» h en n ^ ^ ^ j., news reporters were ment of the park.
Sl*̂ **'- caught sleeping on what ac-, But, on April 13, with a new

“We are talking to all the tually took [riace on the issue. ! commission at the helm of the 
peo^e we can find who may Total acceptance of Chrane’s city government, the second 
have driven past the area, but T ruest for the plat on the park reading died for the lack of a 
we don’t have much yet,” said and even passage of a re-zoning second to the approving motion

drawn up, said Anderson.
Therefore, a likely result of 

the outcome of Tuesday’s 
meeting will be the presentation 
in the next regular session of 
the whole new proposal with a 
new zone change ordinance that 
will probably require three 
readings before passage.

Sheriff Slater.

Eagle Homes' 
First Unit 
Is Finished

ordinance on the tract of land Then the proposal w e n t  
in the Wasson No. 2 Addition through a series of commission 
by the commission was what,and - board public hearings.

Goldie Back 
On Wide Screen

Po 11 c e officer Thurman 
Randle, on morning rounds, dis
covered that entry had been 
gained to the YMCA through 
an open window, however it 
could not be determined if any< 
thing was missing.

Officers investigated a report 
of a theft at Prevo’s Scrap Iron 
and Metal, 100 NW 2nd, Thurs
day, in which ISO pounds of 
brass radiators, valued at |45, 
were taken from the shop.

workshop on Huntington’s Dis
ease, Thursday nignt at the
Cosden CountW Club, said: 
“Huntington’s Disease is not 
hopeless. We can’t cure the dis
ease, but we can live with it.

“There are drugs thad can 
help control the symptoms in 
some cases and ¿low oeonle 
to live a mm-e normal life. We 
can do many things to make 
the problems livable,’’ said Mrs. 
Guthrie.

NOT SO RARE
“Huntington’s Disease is not 

as rare as we once thought,’’

she said! “ Many people in the

East have hidden the disease, 
ut we are finding more and 

more of the estimated 100,000 
victims of the disease.

“In the past it was thought 
that half of the children of a

Earen’ with the disease would 
ave the disease, but we have 

found that each child has a 50-50 
chance of not getting or of 
getting the disease. I know of 
many families in which less 
than half the children are af
fected,’’ said Mrs. Guthrie.

Mrs. Guthrie was one of four 
speakers at the workshop on 
Huntington’s Disease, a disease 
which produces a progressive 
degeneration of the nervous sys
tem and is inherited from the 
parents. The disease usually,

but not always, occurs in mid
dle age.

MANY PROBLEMS
“The problem of Huntington’s 

Disease is not just for the 
patient,” said Jake Glickman, 
chief of social services at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. “The
whole family is affected the 

be considered.

seemed evident to most who 
attended the meeting.

But, what actually was done 
was the approval of a revised 
plat for the park presented by 
Chrane in the meeting, and not 
a zone change according to Roy 
Anderson, acting city manager, 
and Eddie Acri, commissioner.

“ I thought that we were 
passing the original ordinance 
for re-zoning and the plat. I

arguments, changes, etc., and 
last week Chrane asked that his

The first mobile home was j ^  „ „ „ j
m lW  ^ f  the ^ u ^ i o n  at * £ ^ ^ 0^ 0"  S . ” ^  reading to 32 «cíes. This 
Eagle Homes Thursday just 1« chogt* commissioner, in itself wiU necessitate a new
weeks after the agreement to

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  
new proposal be placed once Hawn will star in “ But-
again on th? agenda, but did lou^h
not offer any information as to 
the extent of his reason for the Hawn won an Academy
request, according to city offi- Award for her first film, 
cials, ‘Cactus Flower”  This was fol-

Also in the new plat the ^
number of acres wanted by the Soup, Md ‘‘I, a film to 
c-ontractor for the park was ^  released later this year, 
changed from the 105 acres on 
the original ordinance passed on ,

Public Records
, . . .w .w when asked what he thought the zone change ordinance to be
locate here was sipied with ^  commission did Tuesday m g h t . ------------------------------------------
Big S|Mdng Industrial Found«- feeling that we <

approv-ed the whole package in 
“We have two units coming the meeting,” said Frog Roger, 

off the line today,” said Leo commissioner. Commiasioners 
Koestler, manager. “We expect'Acrl and Jack Watkins contend 
to continue at this rate for some ^ll along that

MISHAPS
V. S. 87 South at Cook’s

time with the 48 emoloves we P'** '*** “P *P-
h a S  i^w •’ proval and not a zone change ^

•’My feeling on the issue was
Elagle Homes is expected to chrane's proposal came as ^**lbers, 807 Lonlla; 2:40 p.m. 

reach a goal of seven or eight 3 planned zoning area, if this T hm ^ay 
units per day with more than can be done, and that the com- 
200 workers. mission passed the (riat with Jl*'^**.

MobUe homes in aU stages of this stipulation in mind. 1 am 4^ n#-nn«.orr^1 aKniit *r>tinnc talrofi CjOliafl, S. wZ p.m. inUlaCay.

PILCO IN IKTH DISTRICT COURT
OovW M. Hkki and Ooll M. Hkk«, divorc*viroinla Cod* vt. G«n*ral Motor« Corp. ond BronclM Ciiovrelot Cd.> ^onagnMcrlorlo Hofirv ond Elmo Hoory, divorc*.Billy C. Lond and Fkmy Ann Lond, divorcr.Eithor Brnno Knight ond Arlot JCnIght Jr., divorct. ^Johnny Moor« vt Morrill CrotRhton, wit on account

<AR WIRIRHOTO MAR)

Adgito S. Morono ond Suk Cho'Aonrrno. divorct Ctoyton M. Dortnor 
Dannor, divorc*. ond Lindo J.

Cwyndelyn Nixon end Johnnta C.Nixon, divorct.Roborl Arista vs. Todd Porri Ih,

WEATHER FORECAST — Widely scattered ihowers are expected over most of the nation 
today. Warm weather is forecast for all of the country except New England. Tropical storm 
Doria is expected to bring heavy rain through the Mid-Atlantic states.

disease and must
One of the ways a family 

U disrupted is when the bread
winner has to be hospitalized. 
Then the other spouse is sud- 
dehly responsible for supporting 
the family, and may not be pre
pared for either the emotional 
problems or for a job.

“The stress befins when the 
symptoms begin,” said GUck- 
man, “and it gets worse right 
up to the end.

HELP FAMILY 
‘Counaelon can help the 

whole family bring the problem 
into perspective so that they 
can live with it,” said GUck- 
man.

Dr. Alan Hays, Odessa, dis
cussed the medical aspects of 
the disease and Miss Faye 
Wells, R.N., discussed the nurs
ing care used at the State 
Hospital in the treatment of 
Huntington’s Disease.

Mrs. Guthrie closed by 
saying “We don’t have a cure 
or a control yet, but we will 
find a way through research.” 

Mrs. Guthrie wUl take part 
in a Huntington’s Disease 
telethon today ^ m  7 to 11 p.m. 
on KBLE-TV ChanoH 3. The 
local chapter of the West Texas 
Chapter of the Committee to 
Combat Huntington’s Disease is 
sponsoring the fund-raising 
show, which will Include locM 
talent presenting live music.

MARKETS
Jml« M. HornonOai and Marla Loya

comnletion fill the production con‘emed about acUons t a k e n ^  L,rkc.^Am,compieaon lui me proaucuon commission without the , Building parking lot. crry,«. mvorc«
line. The process starts with the services of legal counael,” said i^*/y  Sa^^ne Legg, c»riji*” ’* '***”
floor, which is lifted onto the .Arnold Marshall, mayor. f Auburn, and Roy Jewel Hester,! Fr«dM cipton and aivo n cipMm.
frame when complete. Then The mayor as well as some ^  P Thursday.

DEATHS WEATHER
STOCKS

I dtM«rc«G«fldr>e Ann Kinmon WllMom
some inside equipment is added the comm.issioners have

considered temporanly em- P
lA/vAT attJkfiH tHjk • y  S J U l v D T i l lvAs the Ptoy*"ft •  lawyer to attend the unit rwves down t ^ o d u c t  on ^

line, the roof is added and the
unit covered with aluminium. actions taken, however, one has

never been hired.

I OovM KIn’non, (tlvorc*John Lu-k and Crystal Lusk, divorc*.' Slot* ot T*xos vs. Jimmy Botl*y. I Inlunction.I $trt* of Texas vs. Ctvorl*« Msoctiom . *t at. miufKtlon
' V*ra Reuncll vs. M. '  Edward D.

A 15-year-old youth arrested ‘S'.?Ti;??^co««T
T»in wrinrlrMs'C il/vir« arwl Incirt* •'»•’ ''* by DeputV Sheriff Bill \^hit;on. Gr*gork) Mor*no *t u* vs. Mld-Stot*
¡ i ^ r ^ a r e ^ d d e d ^ n r i h i  Hmes over the past in connection with the burglary 1 ̂ . I l l i S i c * ** •*
i S ^ h o m e  is moved S i  t S  S ’ ci w " lu  "  * " " "
production line and stored until f-mmiRirion a i i  th« nlanninp  ̂ f il *1*•7 j commission and the planning Correctional School for Bovs

“  and zoning board today County Judge A G
Eagle Homes is presently on March 23 the city com- 1 Mitchell ordered the youth

manufactunng 14-by-55-foot, mission, acting on advice from confined in Gate.sville Thursday
two-bedroom, front and rear the [Manning and zoning board.¡after a juvenile hearing in
model«. ¡approved the plat and the'Howard County Court.

R. R. M artin, 
Funeral Today

¡La Porte, Hollis Dudley, Jack- 
Isonville, and Edward Dudley, 
j.\ogieton.

Funeral was to be at 1 p.m. ¡ 
today in the River-welch

Mrs. Weatherby, 
Graveside Rites

ProRuctlon Tool Ca.,
Monuato R. Sutton ond AuOr*l E. 

Sutton. erd*rs tor hoorlng.
G«org* T. Tttswos vs. Nosl 0. Mor 

soils dbo O A C Trailer Sol*. gornlsAsa. 
Corot Smitti. dali ndont. dismissal 

J B Doans and Gortrud* Elliobatti 
D«ant. dismissol.

Euo*n* J. St*ln*r *t ux vs. A. L. 
Hall*v and Jogo* Public Ca.. ploa ot 
prlvotua* sustotnod.

iPiwW By O om p VRMdt)

FIRfIT EAGLE HATCHED — *1116 first unit of the Eagle \front and rear mobile homes per day Leo Koestler, man- 
iloo ies p ^ u c tio n  line was completed Thursday. The plant nger, looks on at right. \ \
has »lart«l lunilng out two 14-by-«5-fool, two-bedroom.

Funeral Chapel for Raymond |
Roy Martin Sr., 57, who died
Tuesday In a local hosplUl. | craveskte rites will be at 4 

Officiating wUl be Chaplain p m. Saturday in Mt. Olive 
Lee Butler, with burial in the cemetery for Mrs. Mary 
Big Spring State HosplUl Weatherby, 88, who died today 
Cemetery. in Pasadiena. Tex. Officiating

Mr. Martin was bom March will be the Rev. 0. D. Robert- 
9. 1913, In Pauls Valley, Okla..,Bon. Burial wiU be under direc- 
an d w asaresid en to f Jal, N.M.,|tion of River-Welch Funeral 
at the time of his death. He i Home.

'"“ u * r v i T ! f s  include »wol 
daughters, Mrs. Deanie Freeze i ?*P* ,
and Mrs. Deanna Ramaey, both Spring for many y e ^ .

NORTHWEST TEXAS’ Partly cloudy 
and worm tonight and Saturday. WW*ly 
^ t*ro d  ottsrnoon ond hlghttlmo 
thond*r«bow*rs In south. High IS to M. Low tonlaht SI to n .

tOUTttWEST TEXAS: Portly clovdy
tmd worm tonlcpl ond Soturdoy. Slight 
choncd aftarnoon and ovtnlng thundtr- 
showsrs. Low tontoM 7$. High M to

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy 
and worm taMgpt and Saturday. S«W>* 
chonc* attomoon ond *v*ntng thundor- 
•hot^s. High IS to N. Low tamgMaS 9o Tt.

- ****BIO SPRING ...............................  ts M
• • • *a ••00 • • • * • »««a • o*aa 07 0|

OMo? ............................... •• »DWVVW • - • • 0 0 a • • • 0 0 0 • • • • • 0 oa 00 00Fort Worth ................................  »1
Now York ...................................... St m
** l-•ul* .................................  S4 S»

Sun sots today ot 1:17 g.m. Sun rists
M . at 7 :If  o.m. Mlghosl towipanitun 
P'is dolo It i In ISSI, lowost tomaerotura 
**••» doto If  In IfTB. Moximum rolntall this doy I.Jf M Ifit.

Volume ............
Jt Industrlols .
20 Rolls .........

UtlNttos . . . .  
Adobo Corp. . .  
AIMS Cholmars 
Amorlcon Alrtlnos

IS

.........  UtfJM. . . . . . . . .  up I.BS

. . . . . . . . . .  off .17.......... op .11...........  7W-7Vy..............  14V«
........ SOWAmorlcon CyanomW ..........................  3SH

Amorlcon Crystal SuBor ...................  ]1W
Amorican Motars ............................   7W
Amorlcan Pttrofina ............................  SV«
Amorican Photacoay ..........................  liv«
Amorlcan Tol A Tot ..........................  4SW

of Victoria; four brothers,-Ira 
Martin, Muleshoe, Ott Martin 
and Doyle Martin, both of

but for the last three and a 
half years she had been living 
in the Houston-Pasadena area. 
She was a member of theChickasha, Okla.; and Geomei^“  u 

Martin, UUh; two sisters, Mrs. C**“*̂ ** ^  and
Alma Cavel, Chickasha, Okla., 
and Mrs. Wanda Coker, Bowie; 
and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Worbington, 
Saturday Funeral
Mrs. .Myrtle L. Worbington,

Í), died in a local hospiUl today
at 5:50 a m.

Services are set at 10 a m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Plckle 
Ro.sewood Chapel with C. L. 
T.unsford officiating. Buiial will 
be in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Worbington was bom Oct. 
19, 1910, in Sabinal. She married 
Ray A. Worbington in 1932, at 
Jacksonville. She moved to Big 
Spring from Tucson, Ariz., In 
1941. She was a member of the 
Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Survivors include her' hus
band, Ray A. Worbington, of the 
home; four slaters, Mrs. Velma 
Wall, Braddus, Mrs.' Hattie 
Grigsby, Deer Park and Mrs. 
Annie Mae Mutlck and Mrs. 
OUa Napps, both of Jacksonville; 
three brotf^ers, Glenn L. Dudley,

Galveston, for 55 years.
Survivors include one con, 0. 

E. Norman, Pasadena; one 
sister, Mrs. Ellen Copeland, 
Lawton O kla.;. one step-son, 
Clayton Weatherby. Big Spring; 
five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchilren.

Franklin Reynolds, 
Formerly Here

Word has been received here 
of the death, in Mount Sterling, 
Ky., on Aug. 3, o fF ran k lin  
Reynolds, former writer on The 
Big Sprtaig Herald staff.

Mr. Reynolds was here in the 
mid-50’s, working for the Herald 
principally in the area of farm 
and ranch writing and feature 
articles.

He also had worked on the 
SUnton, Midland and San 
Angelo newspapers. He also was 
In Amarillo for some time, 
associated with the Am«icaB 
Q u a r  t e r Horse Association 
Journal. He had authored a 
couple of books.

Mr. Reynolds Is survivedIved ^
his wife; a d a u ^ te r , M ik 
Suzanne Perry; i m  one g rw V  
child, all of Mount Steriing
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Crosisword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Prlnc4 0 f ~  
é Blow 

IQ Ricnisiwm
14 AAartinI «Ktra
15 C4«l# ^
16 Excitad
17 Derived frati, oil 
11 Rraeent
20 Group of 

symptoms 
knell stfoseds--2ÈL1 

ä  I
24 Bate
26 Wild with anxiety 
30 Flexible
34 Secular
35 Vent
37 Aden's nan«
3B Finished
40 Musical note
41 Chemical u lt
43 Card
44 Cane
47 Breathe hard
48 Communleatton 
50 Frees from dross 
52 Spin
54 Transgrew
55 Wine
5B Not proved by 

trial
65 With peneiosity
65 Cubic meter
66 Thought
67 Mutual feeling

.68 Fithy 
' 6? Ü. S. president 
■ 70 Direction 

71 Ready for war
 ̂ DOWN
1 Makes love
2 Associate
3 Legal charge
4 Proof
5 Confidence 

TotKh
7  Actor's part
8 Emmet
9 Cotton cloth

10 Young soldiers
11 Malarial 

symptom
12 Wrestlir« hold
13 Grows older 
19 Fancy
21 Hodgepodge
25 Basement
26 Sharp lancet

OHS
Belgian rnarble 
Helpers 
Famed Indian 
fighter
AAammoth one
Girl of song
Supermart
corweyort
Infant
Bureau part
Old RMid
Disturb ^—
Abode
Lirwar mark
Religious gala
Quiets
Brisk gait ■
Venetian resort
Biblical brother
Russian “No”
Exprewion
Gaelic
Act
Meadow
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'EVERYBODY'S PRETTY JITTER Y'

Rapist vV.ea
1Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, August 27, 1971 7

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) -  
He wears a ski mask and works 
in the quiet hours before dawn.

He carries a knife — lately, 
a ^  — and his victintis are 
both' married and single women. 

He’s  a  rapist.
"Everybody’s ¡ffétty jittery,” 
police spokesman said today.

‘̂We feel he’s responsible for 
most of the at least 20 rapes 
we’ve had in the past 18 
months.”

The last attack occurred 10 
days ago — a 17-year-old girl 
who was brutaUy beaten after 
ihe was r l p d . ^

in Wore a ski ma^kThe vlllai 
and carried a gun.

Free Lunch Policy 
Adopted At Forsan

Officers Recover 
Television, Stereo

FORMN — Forsan Inde
pendent School District has 
adopted a free and reduced 
price lunch policy for school 
children unalue to pay the full 
price, according to H. D. Smith, 
superintendent.

Local school officials have 
adopted family size and income 
scale to assist In determining 
eligibility. Under the policy a 
school-age child, with a family 
income of less than |2,670 and 
three persons in the family, will 
receive a free lunch. If the 
family income is between 32,871 
and 31,310, the child would i»y 
20 cents. The size of family, 
number of school age children 
and income scales are graduat
ed to a family of 12, including 
seven school age children, with 
a family income of $7,600, who 
would receive free school 
lunches.

Families within these scales 
or those suffering from unusual 
circumstances or hardships can 
apply for free or reduced price
lunches for their children
through the application forms 
sent home in a letter to parents. 
Additional copies are available 
at the principal’s office in
Forsan and Elbow school
Applications may be submitted 
anytime during the school year 
The information provided on the 
application will be confidential 
and only for the purpose of

determining eligibility.
Under the provisions of the 

policy, principals will determine 
eligibility. If a parent is dis
satisfied with the ruling of the 
local official, he may make a 
request, either orally or in 
writing for a hearing to appeal 
the decision. Smith, whose 
address is Drawer A, Forsan, 
Tex., hag been designated as 
the hearing official. /Hearing 
procedures are outlined in the 
policy.

The policy also provides that 
there will be no Identification 
of, or discrimination against 
any student unable to pay the 
full cost of a lunch.

A complete copy of the policy 
is on file in each school and 
in the office of the superin
tendent of schools where it may 
be reviewed by any interested 
parent.

The recovery of a color televi
sion and stereo taken in a 
burglary of the Harold Newton 
farm on the Garden City Hwy. 
may lead to the clearing up 
0 f three more similar 
burglaries, according to Sheriff 
A. N. Standard.

"We began investigating the 
Newton burglary Aug. 20, and 
we had aevaral leads. We heard 
that the Martin County Sheriff’s 
office was Investigating a 
similar bun^ary there and had 
a suspect In custody. We sent 
one of our men over there to 
question him, and through this 
we were able to recover the 
two items which were returned 
to their owner this morning,” 
said Sheriff A. N. Standard.

Glasscock County aherlfTs 
officers are also Investigating

I.KGAL NtrilCK

a series of burglaries in which 
televisions, stereos and like 
equipment were taken.

“We think that through ques
tioning this suspect we may 
clear up burglaries which oc
curred as far back as three 
months ago in Sand Springs and 
at residences on Hilltop Road 
and the Andrews Hwy.,” said 
Sheriff Standard.

Sheriff Standard added that 
an a n n t representing Howard, 
Martin and Midland counties Is 
going to Oklahoma City today 
where it is believed more stolen 
items from the three areas can 
be recovered.

“When we floish our in
vestigation of the Newton 
burglary, we will file charges 
against the suspect in custody 
in Stanton,” said Sheriff SUnd- 
ard.

Borden Tax 
Suit Settled

A special 20-man task force is. 
working overtime, joined by| 
Texas Rangers, in their efforts i 
to find the rapist. j

EARLY BIRD GETS . . .  |
“This series of rapes and mur

ders is as alarming or moro 
alarming to us as it is to the 
average citizen,” said Police 
Chief James R. Newsom.

The attacks generally have 
come between 2 a.m. and 5 a.m. 
about once a month.

The attacker has cut screens, 
picked locks, jimmied doors to 
make his way into the homes of 
terrified women.

“We’re trying to get results. 
We’ve questioned a lot of peo- 
pie,” Newsom said.

The 20-man team, which in
cludes police supervisors and 
administrative personnel, went 
into acUon last Friday, assisted 
by Rangers, sheriff’s deputies 
and district attorney’s investiga
tors.

WOMEN BEATEN 
Newsom said that extra 

policemen have been patrolling

Mask
in areas where the most rapes 
have occurred.

A police spokesman said two 
men have been arrested and in
terviewed in the case but were 
released when victims were un
able to  identify them.

"It’s pretty hard to get any 
kind of conviction when no one 
can identify the attacker,” he 
said.

Newsom said the investigation 
has shed new light on the at
tacks but he could not divulge 
the nature of the material.

At first, he was carrying a 
knife but here lately he’s car
ried a gun,” the spokesman 
said.

A 15-year-old girl was the last 
murder victim in Port Arthur 
but police said they don’t feel 
her death was connected with 
the rape àttacks.

“Some of tlie women have 
been beaten pretty badly, 
though,” the spokesman said.

“We’re going to continue this 
increased surveillance as long 
as its feasible,” Newsom said.

Fine Weather 
To Dominate

By Tht AtiocictMf Prtts
Fair skies, mild temperatures 

and light breezes made Texas 
weather pleasant today. Occa
sional «bowers fell along the

ter coast and in North Texw.
Weathermen said conditions 

would be favorable all day and 
Friday evening except for scat
tered showers, mostly hi the 
afternoon.

Dawn temperatures ranged 
from 62 at Dalhart to 80 at Gal
veston. Most were in the 60s 
and 70s.

The National W'eather Service 
said good weather would last 

up- several ■days. .......... — -
1..—

The
State 
National
Bank

HUNTINGTON’S 
DISEASE 

TELETHON 
WATCH 

KBLE-TV CH. 3 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27

7-11 P.M.
DAL HERRING, M.C.

Personal Appearances — Musical Program
MARJORIE GUTHRIE, widow «I ttio loto Woody Oullirlo (tamod Folk 

Song WrIltr.SInkor — "Thl« Lond li Yoor Land" and many otiion) ond 
me Momtr of Arlo Oumrlo (SInRer-Aclor—“Alleo'» Rostouronl*') will appear 
In the Telethon. Mr». Oumrlo it the founder et mo COMMITTEE TO 
COMBAT HUNTINOTON'S DISEASE, ol New York City. Huntinptoh'» 
Di»oa»o took tho llto o< Woody Oulhrie ot tho primo ol hli IIM.

Locol Talont will proeoni a llvo Muelcal Proprpm wim ypur lovprlto»: 
Country.Woelorn, Soul. Folk, Pop, ond omer »election».

HUNTINGTON’S DISEASE FUND RAISING TELETHON 
SPSONSORED BY: WEST TEXAS CHAPTER, C. C. H.D. 

2M1 Clanton St., Big Spring, Texas 79721 
DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE

A O VIR TISIM IN T FOR BIOS 
HOWARD COUXTY JUNIOR COLLEOEHr

PTffOvrlCwVW
oOfKlructlon pi VNHclo

Ho ria»  OulMRa »Nil fea rpcolvod By 
HOWARO COUNTY ^ N IO R  CO LLIO E  
■I Rw pffica pf OR. W. A. HUNT, 
PRtSIDCN T OF THC O O U S«« . until 
S;IS PJM. Sopl im tw  « , w n , brR man 
bo PRpnod and rood aloud In m t Foculty 

n of Itw AOriMnltlrattan 
comput of Nia Howord AtfBlBf CbUMB.

Intonwotlon fcf blddor». Form ol 
•M . Form of Controcl, Plan». SpocIR- 
cotton», and Forms at Bid bond. Par. 
tormanco and Poymont iond. and oNwr 
contract documonl» may bo gaum mod at ttio lellawing:

O FFICE OF THE PRESIOENT OF 
THE CO LLIOO ON THE COLLEOE 
G M ^ S . BIO BPRINO,' TEXAS 

■Mding tnNrvmont» may b* oWolnod 
by aualHIad WOdors tram Oory and 

ArcMttct», 1« Eoft Fourm 
tar*iB> Tm § a  dtposll I bt roRulrad tor oMoInlnB 

untuccoeslul
S frÄ , B it , 
Of » . «  will

con-
blddlna Imtrvmantt. Any untucci 
blddor upon »e ratumtng such bk 
Instrumonls promptly and In pood 
diNun will bp refunded hi» étpmn.

Ttw »wn»r r»»»rv»« Ih» right to wolv» 
ony thtermolltlp» »r I» rpl»ct any 
ell bid».

Eoch blddtr ,mu»t dipMit «nm his 
bM. »»ewritv M the pm»unt. term and 
tub! »cl le Iho cendHIont prevld»d m 
the Intarmotlan ter blddtrv

No blM»r may ertlhdraw Mt bid wimin 
JO dpy* otHr Ih» actual dote of the ogonlnp fhoroof.

SIGNED:W. A. HUNT, PrteMtnt

LRT.AL Ntnnt;K
ADVERTISEMENT FOR blDS 

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Soolad bldi lor the con<lrucHon of 

a rww Prptabrkolad Molai Conerpl 
Slercgt building will bo rocolvad by 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR CO LLEGE 
AT THE O FFICE OF OR W A HUNT. 
PRESIDENT OF THE CO LLEG E, until 
S:IS PM ., Saptambar » . IP71. and m»r< 
bo opened and rood aloud In the Faculty 
Confertnco Room of mo AdmlmelraHsn buHdMig on Ihp Comput of Iho lleeyprd
County Junior Canoa». Tht IntermoHon forInkymoHon (or bid tort, Fo-m pi 
Bid. Form of Contrari, pio.-». Spor,fl 
cation», ond Forms of Bid Wind, Por 
tormanco ond FovmonI Bend, nna am# 
Centraci dooummls may bo eromned 
ol, me followina;

O FFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF 
•̂ MF CO LLEG E. ON TtiF. COLLEOE 
CAMPUS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

bidding Inttrumonts ntey be ebloln»d 
by guoTlIlad bidders ira-n Gory 
Hoherti. ArchHocts. W  East Fourth 
strorl, Bki Sprin«. Tom). A deeetll 
of S2S.N will be roqulrod for obtaining 
bidding InatrumoMe Any uniucce»<hil 
bidder upon returning such bidding 
ln«tniment» prompliy md In o~»d con 
ditien will bt r»twndid N 

Th» owner rtiorvot thi 
any Intormeittio» or to 
oil bid».

Each bidder muol dwoslt ortm Ms 
Md, socurlty In the entount, Ibrm 
Subloct to Iho tpndltlon» prgvMod In 
the intormotlen tor MdOors.

No bMcYr may wltharm» his bid with
in 30 d m  öfter the octuol dot* of fho 
opoMno meroef.

SIG M D ;W. A. HUNT, Presi dent

GAIL — Settlement has been 
reached in the tax Inequity snit 
Died by six oil corporations 
against Borden County and Its 
taxing agencies, according to 
Glenn Toombs, county judge.

The oil companies and county 
this morning came to an agree
ment that Borden County will 
add only $1 million in value to 
the 1970 oil and gas tax rolls 
for 1971 and iet all other value 
on utilities, pipdlnes, personal 
property and local land remain 
the same as assessed for 1971.

'The action came after 1% 
days of testimony from wit 
nesses on both sides of the 
issue. This morning an expert 
witness on tax v^uations for 
the oil companies, ‘Hap’ 
Bratcher, took the stand and 
upon hU testimony a settlement 
was reached.

Bratcher assessed a value of 
$45 on all grass land in the 
county per acre and $183 per 
acre on aO farming land. He 
also suggested that the county 
re-evaluate all taxable property 
In Bordra County (or 1972. The 
county agreed out of court to 
do this, according to Toombs.

For the 1971 tax year the 
county had originally assesaed 
$5^ million over last year’s 
value on oil and gas property. 
This qiurred the tax suit 

H « w o J a g * i '» « t ^ , c w n t y  bjr the oU 
r»(Mi any »r companies. Last year 8 oil and 

gas tax roll was $15,221,900.
The oil corporations have 

a g i ^  to drop the suit andi 
papers ot agreement were being 
drawn this morning, said 
Toombs.
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL
Read all the 
Home Town 
News while 
you attend 
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from home!

College Days
ARE HERE AGAIN!

9 MONTHS
REGULAR $23.40

SAVE $9.90
OFFER IS GOOD TO AN Y  
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Black, White Churches
Merge In New Unity
C h r i s t  United MethodistlAlsie H. Carleton, presiding bish-> service center.

Church will come into being this {op of the Northwest Texas | ONE PEOPLE
Sunday. The new church isiConference, Dr. Marvin L.j Terms of the merger uniting
being created by a merger that jBoydr Lubbock district super-1 the black and white churches 
i$ without precedent in iheiintendent.. and Dr, Ellis
Northwest Texas Conference of ¡Langston, pastor of the two I of 10 persons five from each

Mrs. Cecil WasstMi, San An
gelo Hwy., will be am ong'the 
seven members of the Presby 
terian U.S. who will join the 30- 
woman panel of members of 
Presbyterian a n d  Reformed 

L.j were drawn up by a  committee Ltum '. .¿autt E M ^ p iu rc h e s  in America tp pertirt-

The United Methodist Church. 
UNPRECEDENTED

{churches uniting by the act of

The merger is unprecedented 
because of the churches in-

merger. Dr. Langston, who will
be the minister of the new 
church, has been serving both

volved, one is Negro and the {churches since June and had
other is Anglo. Members of St. 
Luke’s United Methodist Church 
and Wesley United Methodist 
Church, both in Levelland, 
voted Aug. 8 to discontinue their

been the pastor of Wesley for 
two years prior to his con
current appointment to St. 
Luke’s.

Property belong to the two

congregation. New church

separate churehes in order to! churches is to' be deeded to
establish one,, multi - racial con
gregation.

The merger will be officially

Christ United Methodist Church 
The new congregation will then 
meet for morning worship in 

completed when the new church {the building at 1704 College. The 
is organized at 11 a.m. Sunday jSt. Luke’s building will be reno- 
under the direction of Bishop I vated and used as a community | their desire 
------------------------- _ —  ----------------------------- ----------------------- union.

ficials will be elected after the 
service of merger. The theme 
of the uniting service of worship 
is, “One Lord, one faith, one 
baptism — Now one people.” 
Banners proclaiming “ We are 
one in the Lord” and “TTiey’ll 
know we're Christian^ by our 
Love” will make the dawnlBg 
of this new day of brotheriiood 
in the life of the church. 
Representatives f r o m  both 
churches will declare in behalf 
of their own congregations the 
result of the vote taken and 

to enter into the

Evangelist To Speok 
To Youths At Phillips
Former ghetto gang leader 

Rick Ingle will give his “ life 
story testimony” at the Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church here 
Friday, Sept, 3 at 7:30.

Before his conversion in 1953, 
Evangelist Ingle was a youth 
gang leader In the ghettos of 
Philadelphia, Pa. Now a full 
time evangelist, the Rev. Ingle 
has conducted over 250 Revival 
Campaigns across America. 
This last year under his 
ministry over one thousand 
young people have been con
verted.

Special youth-services are 
planned for Thursday night with 
a pizza party for all Junior- 
Senior High Students at 0:30. 
A hot dog supper for all 
EUementary Students, ages 8 
through 12, is planned for 
Saturday n i^ t  at 6:30, along 
with a “magic show”.

The public is invited. The 
Rev. Charles W. Corley Is pas
tor of the Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

EVANGELIST RICK INGLE

According to Dr. Langston, 
{the two congregations have 
been moving toward this day 

I of union for several years, the 
two churches having joined in 
worship and times of fellowship 
regularly over a long period of 
time. This summer the two 
choirs joined forces to present 
the folk-rock musical, “Joseph 
And The Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat.”

UNITY ESSENTIAL 
“The overwhelming response 

of this p r o j^  has convinced 
us that unity is not only possible 
but is essential to the very 
nature of our calling,” Dr. 
Langston said. “ We now believe 
that our continued separation 
from our broth«^ in t ^  faith 
on the basis of race is a living 
contradiction of what the Gospel 
proclaims. We have simply 
taken that message seriously 
and have tried to set an 
example worthy of imitation. 
We hope that our action will 
function as a creative catalyst 
for constructive change in the 
life of the whole church and 
in the lives of our fellowmen.”

Church
Calendar

CATHOLIC
lAAMACULATE HEART OF MARY — 

Sunday mots« at I  and 10 a.m., and 
at 6:30 p.m.: Saturday cenftulora from 
1:30 to S;30 p.m. and from 7 to 7:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tho 
Rov. Jolui R. Roord ?:45 a.m., Sunday tchooli 10;S0 o.m., Morning v^Wtlp;

Local Woman Will
‘j

Take Part In Tour

wonhip.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — Th* Lnton- 

Sormon ''Christ jtsu t" will bo rood 
In ail ChrlstkM Scionc* churclws Sundoy. 
CHURCH OF OOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — Tho Rev. Forrest RoMnsop 10:.40 o.m. — 
"Relationship of the Church and Christ" 
0:30 p.m. — Slngspirotlon 
METHODIST

NORTH BIROW ELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST — The Rev. Melvin R. 
Mathis I0:SS o.m. —"M low the Royal 
Shepherd"; 7 p.m. — “Redirected Energies'*
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The Rev. 
R. Eorl Prke II o.m. »• “Whot Am I To DoT"

ST. PAUL PRSEBYTERIAN — The 
Rev. Jim Collier II o.m. — “Milk or 
Meat — Child or Adult?"
WEBB APB CHAPEL 

Catholic Mosses, f a.m., and 10 o.m., 
ProtestonI Worship, II o.m. 
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—The Rev. Dorolhy Brooks II o.m. 

— "Strength Renewed In Weakneu"; 
7:M p.m. — "Joy In Service"
BAHA'S FAITH

7:30 p.m. eoch Tuesdey Informal dIS. 
eussions on Boho'l Fcllh, ISI7 Tucson.

Society Has 
Inn Party

te in the three-week “Septem
ber Sojourn” in Europe.

The sojourn is a seminar to 
be conducted Thursday through 
Sept. 23 and is sponsored by 
the Ecumenical Mission and 
Relations Division of the United 
Presbyterian Church in the 
United States. Dorothy Wagner, 
secretary of the women’s re-

Hillcrest Sets 
Workshop For 
Reading Skills

lations office for the de
nomination, will direct the 
seminar tour;.

Mrs. Wasson and other tour 
members will go to Amsterdam, 
Copenhagen, London and Bel-
Rtifv Itr I l iW i Writt» WVlIICll tT vatl
Reformed and Presbyterian 
Churches in four European 
countries fM* conferences and 
fellowship. ,

‘ ‘ S e p t e m b e r  Sojourn” is 
designed to bring together 
women of member churches of 
the World Alliance of Reformed 
Churches, and the theme of the 
sojourn and , WARC is ‘̂God 
Reconciles an<f Makes Free.”

Members Oppose 
Davis' Defense
HUrmNGTON. N Y (AP) -  

When Central Presbyterian 
Church members learned that 
the Presbyterian Council on 
Church and Race had allocated 
$10,000 for the defense of Angela 
Davis, a number of them be
came incensed and threatened 
to curtail donation.s and possibly 
leave the church

Baptist Women Select 
President At Westside

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, First United 
Methodist Church, hosted a 
birthday party for residents at 
Big Spring Nursing Inn Tues
day. Refreshments were served, 
and gifts were given &o resi
dents who had birthoays in
August.

■rhe party followed the 
society’s general business meet
ing in the church parlor, with 
Mrs. H. C. Emsting presiding. 
Prayers were given by Mrs. 
Tommy Corwin and Mrs. Eln- 
sting.

Mrs. Albert Smith announced 
that the nominations committee 
had selected a new slate of of
ficers. The names will be an
nounced later.

The next meeting is at 10
am .. Sept. 28, and will be
followed by a salad luncheon
at noon in the church fellowship 
hall.

Revival Under Way
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland was 

elected president of the Baptist 
Women at Westside Baptist 
Church Tuesday morning. S a v 
ing with her will be Mrs. E. 
0 . Sanderson, secretary-treasur-

than talk about it be prayed. At Bethel Church 
The proper spirit in p ray ^  is
to forgive our enemies, and FLOWER GROVE — Bethel

er; and Mrs. Mary Riddle, re
porter.

Other positions filled went to

prayer should be a part of the 
routine atmosphere of our lives. 

Mrs. Minchew said one
missionary wrote he would 
rather have five minutes a day

Assembly of God Church will 
begin a revival today at 8 p.m. 
featuring Evangelist Clymena 
Bowling, Tuscon, Ariz. The re
vival will continue through

A literacy workshc^ will be 
held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, 2105 Lancaster, with 
Mrs. C: L'. Peterson of Dallas 
as the teacher.

The 15-hour course is designed 
to instruct people in how to 
teach people to read. It is being 
sponsored by the Women’s 
Missionary Union of Big Spring 
Baptist churches, and is open 
to the public at no charge other 
than $5 for materials. Nursery 
■service will be provided.

Both daytime and evening 
courses are scheduled. People 
may attend fro^  9 a.m. until 
3 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, with 30 minutes 
allowed for lunch. People should 
bring their own lunch, and 
drinks will be provided.

People who work but would 
like to take the course may 
attend from 6:30 p.m. until 9 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday. 
They will be assisted in at
taining the required hours of 
instruction by graduates of the 
daytime course.

Anyone interested in attending 
the workAop may contact 
Collins Moore, pastor of Hill
crest Baptist, at 2^7127, or 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar at 399-4320.

O t h e r  participants from 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S. 
include Mrs. Thomas If. Btag- 
ness Jr. of Arlington, Va., chair
man of Women’s Advisory Coun
cil; Mrs. Chris Mathestm, 
Gainesville, Fla.; Mrs. David 
Beeman, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Mrs. E. Johnston Irvin, Con
cord, N. C.; and two staff mem
bers of the Board of Women’s 
Work, Mrs. William Mattison, 
Decatur, Ga., and Miss Willodine 
Gisler, Atlanta.

Churchmen Attend 
Abilene Workshop

P e i^  Cotham, Box 1968, and 
Ronnie Sellers, 2717 Larry, re
cently returned from attending 
a three-day cbmmunications 
workshop on the campus of 
A b i l e n e  Christian College, 
Abilene, Texas.

Cotham and Sellers are 
v o l u n t e e r  congregational 
representatives for Hera!4 (rf 
Truth radio and television pro
grams.

Group sessions during the 
workshop examined the effects 
of radio and television in mass 
evangelism, with special em
phasis on Herald of Truth pro
grams.

Herald of Truth programs are 
heard each week on more than 
450 radio stations, including the 
NBC radio network and 150 tele
vision stations.

Herald of Truth U produced 
under the supervision of the 
elders of the 5th and Highland 
congregation of the church of 
Christ, Abilene, Tex., and 
supported by interested in
dividuals and churches of Christ 
around the world.

of everyone’s prayer than five ¡Wednesday beginning at 8 p.m

As a follow up. church mem 
bers were sent a copy of a reso-

Lbyd Murphree, Bible: ^ (jay of tlieir money. each day.Mrs ____
study chairman. Mrs. J. W.! Assisting Mrs. Minchew'withi Mrs. 'Bowling will present 
Trantham. mission supportthe program was Mrs N M l “Spirit anointed”  preaching of 
chairman; Mrs J. 0. Murphy.jjjif»^ | | r s  Trantham and Mrs. salvation and of the Holy Ghost, 
program chairman, and Mrs., ganjerson Members agreed lolOW fashioned gospel singing 
Leroy Minchew. missioo study ¿„nate $10 to the BiWe Fund, will also be offered. Everyone 
chairman ¡The next meeting is at 9:30 a m |is invited to attend any or all

Mrs Minchew gave the Tuesday at the church ; of the revival services
program entitled “ Prayer — Myi ■ ■  ̂ - . ■■ ■ - ----- -
Part In the Missions Task” ,
saying that prayer is effective.

lution protesting “ the benevo- idñirabie and beneficial to spir-
lences for such a cause because 
it is counter-productive of the 
purposes for which the church’s 
funds were raised ”

itual life 
• ‘ J e s u s  never theorized, 

preached or defined prayer” , 
said Mrs Minchew. “ Rather

Baptist Group Builds 
Housing At Low Cost
By GEORGE H. CORNELL

AF RiNflaa WrNor
'beck said “ W« become their 
consultant, help find the site. 

NEW YORK (AP) — On a develop project design, process 
b o o m i n g  front. .American the loan, set an operational; 
churches are producing new budget and arrange qualified 
hou.sing for the poor, the elderly management”  
and other needy people And it Seven denominations which 
can be done without costing ¡ft’e aeenev serves, the United 
members a dime Methodists, United Presbyteri-

That is. “ If it's done right,” ans. Episcopalians, American 
says the Rev Dr John Vander- Lutherans C h u r c h ,  Southern 
beck, of Valley Forge, Pa., a Presbyterians, United Church of 
Baptist who has become the no. Christ* and the Christian Church 
I “housing man” for churches disciples have formed an Inter- 
ui this country religious Coalition for Housing.

SERVICE IS KEY Under the National Housing
Dr. Vemderbeck, 45, a specia-t Act, the Federal Housing Ad- 

bst, in the technicalities of ministration will insure loans! 
f i n a n c i n g ,  developing a n d 'covering 100 per cent of costs

Wticom« to our 
Servlets
-SUNDAY-

Bible Clan ................  9:31 A.M.
Monilag Worship........  19:99 A.M.
Evenlag Worsh^ ......... 1:99 P.M.

----- TU ESD AY-----
I,adles' Bible StMly . . .  9:15 A M.

----- W EDNESDAY------
RIMe ^ta ly ................... 7:19 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINeTON, M iniOw

Baptist Tempie
11th Place aid Goliad Soitbeni Baptist,

r

r

James A. Packett, Paster 
la The Heart 

I of Bte Spriae- ' 
with Big Sprtag 

ea Ns heart

managing housing as well as 
a minister, is pre3ident of the

of such locally sponsored non
profit housing, if, as Dr. Van-

A m e r i c a n  Baptist Servicejderbeck notes, it is soundly 
Corporation, the nation’s biggest carried out. 
producer of nonprofit housing

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th aad Scurry 

Ph. 267-710
The Church of “The Luthcrau 

H ev” aid TV’s “This Is 
The Life”

Sunday Scheel ................. 9:39 A.M.
Dtvtae Worship ...............  19:39 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. RUTH 
A CURDIAL WELCOME

“The key of what were doing 
is the word ‘service’,’’ he said 
in an interview, “Our main 
strength is that we care for 
people.”

B ^ause of the Baptist 
agency’s experience and know
how it has become the technical 
frtanner, funding processor and 
coordinator for housing projects 
sponsored by church groups of 
many denomination.s.

PROJECT GROWTH
Since 1968. when the Baptist 

agency was handling 18 projiects 
costing about $12 million, its 
work has grown to its present 
2S9 projects across the country 
iB v o h ^  outlays totaling $587 
million, and when completed, 
housing about 90,000 people.

The projects at various stages 
firom preliminary paperwork to 
flnisbed, operating, bousing for 
the poor, old, mentally m or 
aersing homes are sponsored by 
local churches or associations 
of them.

GIVE HE>-P
“ We b d p  any group that is 

¿tiigious based,” Dr. Vander-

Caribbean Jewish 
Heritage Fading

WALTHAM, Macs. (AP) — 
Roots of the .300-year-old exist
ence of the Jewidi community 
in the Caribbean may be com
pletely lost unless American 
Jewish institutions help keep it 
going, says historian Malcolm 
.Stem, He says synagogues and 
other marks of Jewish life there 
are “rapidly disappearing.”

Communion Wine 
Is Too Tempting

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 
— Urging Christian churches to 
stop using fermented wines for 
communion, Mrs. Annie Blake 
told the British Women’s Tem
perance Aasociation conference 
here that alcoholics trying to 
cure themselves have to stay 
away from the services to avoid 
tem^ation.

'Come L«t Ut Reoion Togtthtr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Claases .................... . 9:99 A.M
Mailing Worship 
Eveaiug Woshlp

i i

19:99 A.M. 
1:99 P.M.

Wednesday Evening WnrsMp 7:19 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Main
"NaroW 1  T raW  Fresmw—KBST, DIM MN 

• ; »  PJN. SohO v
Pwnr n . CM MMtlgrn. CMNam

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th nf GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

I A.M. and 19:99 A.M. 
Chmrh School 9:11 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Nurso 
Lewor Grado«.

Wo Cordially invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
619 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, P a s ta

THOUGHT PROVOKER
SoM OHO Nipplo SM  IP PPOMMr C M  . . .  P I M ?  V M~ ~ M ai p pptlor: " I’S rpp P««r mtêMOM tm m  p fptipr: '‘I’S rpp poor ppS ptek m  
mr awompiRynMit chock. M S itu p L  |Ph trolalpi ppipM em eat 

■ Ihoa Prop hy ^Iĉ locpl ĉ krcpliaa pepai i 
chock Oh yppe RCÔ Nd 
oMot PI Ino NSorpl I

Mck. M S Itu p L  |Ph iTPihlPi pps pMomeat
Iho ohlvanHy poS M  «hpl N hilShip pp s ir  
■ol; oioaiwrhlN ypp gp N M  krop cftptc poS 
n POS pMk «P ihy Ptw pM ip l  poS tbw p«'N bpiMhit pt POPP Ihr Nw oiPM pMcot pt Iho

Saaday School ..........  ..............................  19:99 A.M.
Momlag Worship.................. j ................  .........A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Y ov Dial
Evangelistic Services ........................................ 7:99 P.M.
MM-Weefc Services Wednesday ....... ................  7:46 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

iry, Kindorgarton and 
Phono 2674M I_______________

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ....................  ̂ b ®*
Morning Worship .............__________  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ............. ............................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .............................. . . .  7:00 p.m.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, August 27, 1971

w

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2995 GOIJAD
“PREACHING •niE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST’

RBV. ANO MR«. 
DONALD a . 

CALVIN

Sunday Servlcei
Snnday School ...................... 9:41 a .a .
Morning Sendees............. a j i.
CA Youth Service .......... 1.. 6:99 p .«.
Evening Sendees ................. 7:19 p.m.
Wedaeaday Sendeei ............ 7:99 P>m.

Hilkroat Baptist Church 
Gregg aad 22nd St

A good word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:29
Sunday 

9:45 A.M. 
11:99 A.M. 
1:11 P.M. 
7:N P.M.

Snaday School
Morning Worship 
-  "  h Traiaing

Rev.
CoHyai
Moore

Wedneoda;

The Choreh .  
Evening Worship

7:99 P.M. Teaelilngaed

Jr. 7:59 P.M.
AnxUlaiT Work 
Prayer Meetiag

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST
FM 799 (Matey Drive) aad BirdweU Lane
Services: Snnday, 19:99 A.M., 6:99 P.M.

' WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
F a  Farther InfonnaUoa, Coidact 

Lesta Young, 267-6969 RaadaU Morton, 967-8599

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Laacasta
Snnday School ................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  19:59 A.M.

ranmliEvangelistic Sendee.......  7:99 P.M.
USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:99 P.M. ON KBST, 1499 ke
Wednesday ........................  7:99 P.M.

W ELCOM E Rev. J. W. F a m a

Wolcomo to 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
BiMe Class ...................  9:99 a m.
'Homing Worship......... 19:99 a.m.
Evening Worship.......... 6:99 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:99 p.m. BOB KISKN 

Miniata

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL INVITATION ' 

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:99 AJi. BiMe Stndy ,

19:99 A.M. Worship 
6:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Sendee: 9:99 A.M. Ladleo’ BiMe Clasi 
7:19 P.M. BiMe Stndy -  AO Agee

Birdwell Lane Churih Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Corl Street 
Church of

, (In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. Offico 263-7426
FREE CORRF.SPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 961

SUNDAY SERVICES
BiMe Classes ..............................  f:M
Worship Service .......................  if:N
Evening Sendee ........................... t : l l

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Sendee ............ 7:N p ji.

RON SELLERS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. A^•rcy

/

R EV . KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
Tke pastor speoks it  11 a.m. on “Oar Heavenly 

Fatker’s DtedpHne” (Heb. 12:5-19) and the choir stags, 
“The Love of God.” At the 7 p.m. worshte the choir 
presents “The Lords’ Snper In So^.“ Specials will M- 
efade “When I Sarvey l i e  Wondrons Cross” and *iead  
Me To Calvary.” Conndl Taylor wfll slag “Art Tbbn 
The Christ.”

CON N ELL TA YLO R, Minister of 
Music A Education 

W ally Shamburger, Youth Minister

/
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OVER

W ith Tom my H art

M̂ihtA >-1 aam«i ém- |M V ^ C  WIM W VUII P * /  ^ 9  Ml
sM B e u  Marthi Miperaoi at Fort Worth’s CMveitioa Ceater 
4>ct. I  eoahl have followed the BtmúMvUle U d arouod the 

i O dem  Coutry* ClMb for meeh less a few years b a c k -  
a id  s e n  the real M irtla, a t weO.

He competed i i  a eoiple of Odessa Pro-Ams, with Doo 
Chen7  as a partier. He was oa e n te r  stage e v n  then, 
b it he tried to be himself.

What ever haneaed  to pUos to revive the Odessa Pro- 
Am, by the way? It was a good show b it oily the Mg time

rm who flgired they owed somethlag to golf were ^ y l a g
It toward the eid.• • • •

Robert James, tlM Lamesa football coach, is working with 
the smallest Tornado squad in years. The Lamesans apparently 
Will use hit and run tactics to try and unhinge the opposition.

No one is picking Lamesa to win the 3-AAA bunting but
the Tornadoes could dictate the finish of the race.• • • •

Big Spring’s Joey Baker will alternate with Ronny Peacock 
at tto  right cornerback post on the University of Houston football 
team this fall.

Puddin Jones, who used to shed tacklers with disarming 
ease when he was creating a reign of terror for Ballinger High 
School, apparently will log a lot of playing time at the running 
back spot for the Cougars.

Jones’ chief competition for the Job will come from Tommy 
Mozicek. • j* • •

Beano Cook, the outspoken TV network official who was 
sports publicist for the Pittsburgh Panthers in their sunset years, 
says that SMU, Rice and Baylor will all be out of the Southwest 
Conference football race “after Sept. 1.”

Maybe tbe three should form a league by themselves and
annwrestle for the championship.

• *  • •

Startlig la IMl, Highlaid Park appeared l i  te i  coasec- 
itive state feotball playoffs.

Ne otfeer acbool can match that record, altheogh Waco 
LeVega, Terrell, Valley MiOt, Crawford and Ble Hondo 
each rMched the pUyofft eight yean  rianiag.

Denver City w u  ia the post-teasoa round sevea times, 
as were Ferris, Groom, NederbuM, Phillips, Royce City, 
White Oik, Wichita Falls, Iowa Park, Dimas and Hoacy 
Groom.

Yoi won’t fiad any l-AAAA teams ia that elite gronp.
It’s too toagh to go on winning year after year ia this leagae.

• • • •
After the Los Angeles Rams had been knocked sidesaddle 

by the Dallas Cowboys recently, coach Tommy Prothro of the 
Rams was heard to remark:

“ I’m not worried . . . there’s a long way to go. And we’re

')

W .

fu

' ■ S V" '■ ■■.
C

Cowboys Kayo 
Oilers, 28-20
HOUSTON (AP) — With Lynn i the way, leaving veteran Char-

Dickey, the brilliant rookie from 
Kansas State, as the victim, the 
Dallas Cowboys used the safety 
blitzjfhursday night to oreakup 
a rough and tough exhibition 
game and reclaim the “Texas 
Championship’’ with a 28-20 vic
tory over the Houston Oilers. 

With 3:42 remaining in the

ley Johnson and rookie Dan Pas- 
torini on the sideline.

“We played extremely rough 
—it was a  real physical type of 
game and we met them punch 
for punch physically,’’ Hughes 
said.

Landry was not too happy 
even though the Cowboys recap-

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ANNOUNCES NEW STADIUM FOR NEW YORK GIANTS -  
New Jersey Gov. William Cahill, right, announces to news
men in New York Thursday the puns of the New Jersey 
State Sports and Exposition Authority ao build a new stadi
um for the New York Giants National Football League team.

Giants
The Giants signed a 3d-year lease to" play in the state-owned 
stadium to be built within a $100 million sports complex on 
the meadowlands of East Rutherford, N.J. Next to Gov. Ca
hill is Wellington Mara, owner of the Giants.

30-Year

final period and the Cowboys Itured the Texas Governor’s Cup 
clinging to a 14-13 lead, the Dal-1 the Oilers had claimed a year 
las blitz enabled Cornell Green j ago with a 37-21 upset, 
to Intercept a Dickey pass and! “Our over-all play was spotty 
clinch the victory with a 40-yard ¡and not too good,” Landry said, 
touchdown return. “We were just not alert.”

Just 70 seconds later, after I Several Injured Dallas players 
covering a kickoff fumble, the ¡including all star receiver Lance 
Cowboys put the game out of .Alworth, did not play and Lan- 
reach as Dan Reeves, on a field dry gave his running star, Cal- 
goal fake, passed eight yards to Ivin 11111, a rest the second half. 
D. D. Lewis for the fourth touch-1 Landry had Roger Staubach at 
down. ¡quarterback except for a brief

WENT TO BLITZ | ^ rio d  just before halftime’when 
“ We went to the safety blitz Morton directed a 24-yard 

because we thought the Oilers drive Walt Garrison climaxed by
wouldn’t be prepared for'it this 
early in the season,” said Tom 
Landry, the Cowboy coach now 
undefeated in four exhibition 
games.

Dickey, making his first start

plunging over from the one to 
put Dallas ahead to stay at 14-10. 
A 42-yard interception return by 
Dave Edwards had set up the 
drive.

Staubach and Dickey had 
opened the game by exchanging

Lease

golni all the way.” 
Protothro, although he is a rookie coach in the NFL, firmly 

believes that Roman Gabriel will be able to promote the Rams 
Into the Super Bowl.

Prothro carries a black briefcase to the sidelines with him 
for every game. Some observers claims it contains books on 
bridge. In which he is a recognized master. Others maintain 
tte  case has nothing in it because Tommy is too smart to lug 
anything around that would weigh him down, that he carries 
on a kind of psychological warfare that springs strMght from 
his think tank.

Prothro occaslonany would confuse the opposition in 
college by kicking on second down. He would get roasted in 
the press for that maneuver but be never had teams with great 
offenses. They let the opposition make the mistakes, then 
capitalized on them.

You won’t  Hnd the Rams kicking on second down, or will 
yon? Tommy may try It If he thinks it will perplex the opposition.

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
Jersey Gov. William T. Cahill 
went to New York Thursday 
and came home with a football 
team, the New York Giants, 
who signed a 30-year lease to 
play in a state-owned stadium 
to be built in New Jersey by 
1375.

Giants’ owner and president 
Wellington Mara signed the 
lease assuring that his team

Palmer Walks Over Hill; 
Boros, Littler Survive
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) -  

Arnold Palmer’s made up his 
mind:

“I’ve come to the conclusion 
that it’s a good tournament,” 
be said after scoring a H-71 
victory over Mike HID and 
leading the advance into to
day’s tnlrd round of the $200,000 
United States Professional 
Match Play Golf diampionship.

“R’l  going to take time to de
velop, of course. Any tourna
ment does.

“But it’s interesting. I think 
the spectateurs like it. Almost 
anything can happen out there.

“An Illustration of what could 
happen, alnwst did happen to
day.”

He was referring to the 
eagle-birdie fihlsh by Hill that 
turned what appeared to be a 
routine Palmer victory into a 
minor drama.

Palmer, gunning for a fifth

Caldwell Wins 
Opener, 13*1

|0>l
tin

A home run by Whitehead cn- 
>led Goodyear to edge the 
ntouchables, S-4, in the 

inaugural game of the Big 
Spring Slow Pitch Softball 
M g u e  toumannent here Thurs
day evening..

In other action, the Caldwell 
Pavers toyed with Sand Springs 
Baptist to win, 13-1. A1 OM- 
fkther of the Pavers had a 

I round tripper.
In the final of the 

Motor, the 
regular season’s chamj>tort.

game
evening, Joe Hicks

flogged Hillciest Baptist,
In that one, both Peters and 

Cook hit home runs for 
Winners.

T o u r n a m e n t  action this 
lebeMng will see the Jaycees 

with Intech at 7 p.m., 
lal flrat rpund game. 

Caldwell and the Goodyear 
im will have at H In a win- 

bracket contest at 8:10

iW  winnCT of the cvening’a 
betUe returns to play at 

p.m., against Joe Hicks
I
toumement will be con- 

' Saturday night* AU 
is taking place on the 

700 diamond in the south 
section of the dty.

title this season, will play Dave 
Eicbelberger in today’s third 
round, fichelberger, 28-year- 
old winner of the Milwaukee 
Open earlier this season, elimi
nated Lionel Hebert 72-76.

Oddly enough, alnutst one 
third of the surviving field— 
five out of sixteen—is 41 years 
old or older.

In addition to Palmer, they 
are Julius Boros, the 81-year- 
old National Senlora champion; 
Gene Littler, 41; Art W alt 47; 
and Gardner Dickinson, 43.

Borot eliminated Terry Dill 
73-71, Wall turned back rookie 
Hub«i Green 71-73, while Lit 
tier and Dickinson smh in sud- 
deiHieath playoffs, each with a 
birdie oh the flrst « ttra  hole. 
Uttler and Dave Hill tied 71-71 
and Dickinson and Hinson tied 
73-71.

Canadian Oeorge Knudson 
birdied the final hole to Mimi- 
nate Ma.<ders champ Chark» 
Coody 68-61 in one of the day’s 
better matches on tbe 6,673- 
yerd, par-72 Country d u b  of 
North Carolina courae.

Ray Floyd, a 67-69 upset win
ner over Jack Niddaus in the 
first round, slipped to a 73 but 
stm advanced over Bob Smith, 
who had a 74.
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New Jersey
will move to the planned 75,000- 
seat stadium to be built in the 
Hackensack River Meadow- 
lands. Dkvid A. “Sonny” Wer- 
blin, former New York Jets 
owner and now chairman of the 
New Jersey Sports and Ex
position Authority, signed for 
the state.

The lease gives the Giants an 
option to renew and calls on the 
team to pay an annual rent of

15 per cent of ticket sales reve
nues. The Giants and the state 
will share all revenues from 
stadium concessions.

REVENUES TO STATE 
There will be parking space 

for 25,000 cars and 400 buses 
and all parking revenues will 
go to the state authority.

Cahill said, “It’s a truly 
m a t  day for the State of New 
Jersey and as great a day for

as a pro quarterback, completed ^
14 of 31 passes for 293 Vards |• . . . . y ! Staubach pass to Bob Hayes at

the Oiler five permitted Garri
son to score from the two.

SHOTGUN START SATURDAY ,

New Champion Is Sure 
In Golf Invitational

A shotgun start win be em
ployed at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
to launch play in the first round 
of the 40th. annual Big Spring 
Invitational Golf tournament at 
the Ckjuntry Club.

Thirty-six players declared 
for the championship flight 
Thursday. In all, 96 entered the 
meet and more could be ad
mitted today. Laat year, 126 
took part In the competition.

The championship flight will 
be cut in half after the first 
round of May la completed Sat
urday. Non-qualifiers for the 
final 18 holes will go into the 
President’s flight Sunday.

Handicap players entered will 
be flighted according to 4he 
scores they post Saturday over 
18 holes.

A bai1>ecue for the com
petitors will be staged in the 
ctub house following the First 
Natkmal Bank cup matches 
today. The matches get under 
way at 2 p.m., likely will be 
finished before 7:30 p.m.

Entries can also attend a 
Saturday night dance in the 
club house without charge.

Flight winners lit the tour
nament qualify for $156 gift cer-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LIA O U e  
BAST DIVISION

W L  Fct. BRrrsT n » a  r
Oilcoao 4« 5* .53* 4
f«*w Yerk «3 44 .4N im
PtlHod*teM* M 71 .43* I*
M*ntr*«< S4 71 .415 low

W IST DIVISION
Son Francisco 7« SS. SM —
Lot AAo«tel «* SI .S31 «WAttenfO «  •* SI7 *W
CInciniWtl •  «7 .4*1 tlW
Houston U  S7 .4*$ IM
Son Oteoo 4* n  374 27

THURSDAY'S RESULT*
NO Romoi {ctMMteo.

H tlO A Y t DAMES
Altef^  (R*od IM ) at Oiicogo (Foppat 

(CwWwiend

tlflcates. Runners-up earn $100 Ronnie Broadrick. Howard 
Stewart, Mike Hall, Mike 
Weaver and Jerry Barron, all 
of Big Spring.

No medalist award will be 
made, since medal scores were 
not required to enter the meet. 

First round pairings, with tees

in awards, third place winners 
$60 and fourth place finishers 
125.

A new champion will be 
crowned since la.st year’s 
winner, David Price of Odessa, 
did not file notices of entry. ___ _____

Last year’s runner-up, Duncan player
Boyer of Abilene, will be in the 
fieiid, however, and should make 
a strong run at the champion
ship.

A m o n g  highly respected 
entries in the championship 
field are Ted Gross, Big Spring;
.Mike Walling, Fort Stockton;
Roy Peden, Kermlt; Lawrence 
B l^ o e , San Angelo; Stuart 
Chancellor. Midland; Jeff Nieto,
Dallas; and Dan Wilkins,

Pro Game Blacks 
Out For While
A breakdown in microwave 

equipment in Colorado City 
deplved .subscribers of cable 
Tv in Big Spring and several 
other West Texas communities 
of seeing about 10 minutes of 
second half action in the Dal 
las (]owboy-Hoaston Oiler NFL 
f o o t b a l l  game Thursday 
evening.

Service was restored about 
three minutes before the contest 
ended.

Viewers in Midland and 
Odessa, as well as Big Spring, 
found their screens blacked out 
during the problem period.

Officials of the Big Spring 
Cable TV Company, in apologtz 
Ing for the disntption of service, 
emphasized the fact that the 
problem did not originate here

CNAtNFIONSMIF FLI»N T 
FIRST T EE—G«or*« Milter, Jok* 

•  rovi*«. Tt« Grò**, •*rflor« RolM 
IND T E E —M ill* Wollln*. Ooryte 

ItetterTi, Roy F««*n. Don Levtlody 
3RD T IE  (firit Dr*up)-Mltter« 

JotHiwn, Roy Goldon, Roti Wolori. 
Jockte Themo*.IRO T EE (Mcond grouR)—Jack 
LMbor, TtOdv Griffln, Lowrtnet Blodiot. 
Novi« Wemock

4TH T EE-R o y  SlutMn, Stuort Chon- 
c*lter. Som Milter, Mik* Holl.

tTH T EE («Irci orovol—Mlkt W«OV*r. 
Roye* Ce«. Mark Slot*. Jorry Borron.

ITH TEE IMCond droupl—Howord 
St*wor1, Don Wllkln«, R .F. Nkholton, 
Borry Mink«.ITH T E E —JO« Nl*te. Fot Woovor, 
BHl Hombr**, Duncon Bor*r.

TTH TEE-JO rro ll Correli. BotOy 
Smith. Ronnl* Brordrick. Sen Powoii 

HANDICAF DIVISION 
ITH T E E —JOCk Cook. Jo* Gunnln«. 

CrolB F*r1*r, R. H. Woovor.
*TH TEE (tir»t oroue) — Don 

Royneldt. Cloronc* Fetori, Jackte
Touchiton*. Rod Wgmock

•*c*nd (reuF)—'
i*ri_ . 1 .

TENTH T IE  (Hr«t trou«) —
fTH T EE ( 

BUI
•reu o l—Wj iI /  Slot*, 

ch, Oovid MiCartoch, T H  Mal!

HolcomO.Buroots, Dick Ffolfter,
J. D. Nttoen.

TENTH TEE (vt*nd frcaai — A 
J. Hdmiln, Gory GriMom, Dr. B. Brood 
rkk. Hudson LorVHis.11TM .T E E  (firil grojpl - J R  
Formor, Soo* Cockroll, Dwoln M*n«on, 
Dolbort H eo^ .

11TM TBE (locond oreapi — Alton 
nd*n»ood. Homer Koiwrmen, D. 0. 

Groy. R L Holth.11TH T EE-K «n  Cnood, BoB Grliytet. 
Chock Smith. Bill Potton 

I3TH TEE (wcond group) — Jimmy 
C. Spivey, BoOby J. O'Oit, Bob

*iSth  TE Kiecond group) — Jl-nmi 
R. Smith, Dr. Mbward Schworienboch 
Dr. Bill CMhIen. Gas Borr.I4TH TEE-D olm er Turner, BMI 
Brooks. 0«l Austin. Jimmy Foresyth 

1STH T EE  (tirsi rouP) -  '»V
Hughes. Horeld Dovis. JJhn Tnylor, Ike Itpbb

15TH TEE (••cood group) -- .'o* Stocks, doTf H*n«*n, Tkn Podon, Terry
TEE-H orihel Morris, Bobby

Hellh, BUI Crummlne, Ken Strickland 
17TH T E E —JOCkle Mllom, D*n 

MolsBee, Bo* Leonord.IITM T E E —H*reld Rot»on. Jomei
TWvrell. Morris Rhodes. <

New York Giant fans and all 
the citizens of New York.”

The governor said the new 
Giant Stadium would be “ an
other bridge between New York 
and New Jersey.”

The signing Thursday culmi
nated six months of executive 
and legislative planning by the 
Cahill administration to bring 
New Jersey its first major 
league sports franchise.

Iregislation creating the 
sports authority and author
izing the construction of a ma
jor sports complex on 750 acres 
of the meadowlands in East 
Rutherford was passed by the 
State Senate and Assembly and 
signed by Cahill last spring.

Ultimate plans for the com
plex include a racetrack, a 
baseball stadium, and an ex
position and convention center. 
The project Is expected to cost 
more than $100 million. The 
money will be rai.sed through 
revenue bonds.

The racetrack is to be oper
ated by the state. Profits from 
it are expected to pay for the 
entire complex.

Cahill said Giant Stadium 
would cost between $30 and $40 
million. He said It would be the 
first facility built at the com 
plex. '

Construction cannot begin un 
til the money has been rai.sed 
through bonds and the state 
mast obtain a racing license 
before the bonds may be is
sued Cahill said the state 
would apply immediately to the 
State Racing Commission for 
the licen.se.

SUITS FILED

.Several suits have been filed 
challenging the State Sports 
•Authority. The chief suit was 
filed by the state against the 
authority to test its con 
stitutionality.

The case is before Superior 
Court Judge Morris Pashman 
of Bergen County and argu
ments will be heanl Sept. 30.

and two touchdowns but blamed 
himself for the interception that 
broke up the close game wit
nessed by an overflow Astro
dome crowd of 49,078.

“ It was my own fault that I 
didn’t read the blitz,” Dickey 
said. “They found out and kept 
coming with it.”

“ Dickey had the Cowboys on 
the ropes in the second half ex
cept for the one mistake on tbe 
interception,” Landry said.

Ed Hughes, the new Oiler 
coach said “Lynn Dickey 
showed me a lot of cool.”

He was tough under pres- 
■sure,” Hughes said. "He had 
trouble with the safety blitz, but 
that was due to Inexperience.” 

Hughes stuck with Dickey all

Lee Loses Senior
MIDLAND -  Midland I.ee’s 

football team suffered a blow 
here recently when John New
ton, a 210-pound senior tackle, 
underwent knee surgery. New
ton likely will be out for the 
sea.son.

Surgery On Heart .
LUBBOCK — Vernon Hillard, 

track coach at Texas Tech, 
underwent heart surgery here 
during the week. The operation 
was termed a coronary bypass

S-aft. He is at Methodist 
ospltal.

Hale Lauds 'Real Fans' 
At Booster Barbecue
(3oach Clovis Hale of the Big 

Spring Steers identified the 
people who showed up for 
T h u r s d a y  night’s barbecue 
staged at the City Park by the 
Quarterback Gub as “real 
fans,” friends of football who 
missed out on the first part of 
the Dallas Cowboy-Houston 
Oiler telecast to honor the local 
team.

Several hundred adults broke 
bread with the team, the 
coaches and members of the 
BSHS pop .squad unit. Most 
stayed to watch each boy Intro
duce himself and to hear Texas 
Tech coaching aide Marshall 
Taylor deliver a brief address.

Taylor said successful football 
players and teams must adhere 
to certain training rules in 
order to succeed, adding that 
athletics are one of the last 
ba.stions against lawlessness 
and a disregard for country and 
flag today.

Taylor had unqualified words 
of praise for coach Hale and 
his aides. He said he had grown 
to know Hale well since arriving 
at Texas Tech and expressed 
the belief that Big Spring had 
a coaching staff “second to 
none’’ in Texas high school dr*

cles.
The speaker cited the need 

of team work If a club is to 
be successful and added that 
only those teams which are 
“willing to pay the price” 
consistently win.

Cheo-Ieaders of the echool 
were imroduced by coach Hale 
and, in tom, led the crowd in 
several yells. The school cheer
ing section particularly seemed 
in good voice.

The food, catered by Don 
Newsom, was served by mem
bers of the Quarterback Gub.
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Five-Pound Boss Rewards 
Bill Green In Contest
Bill Green was the first place 

winner in the Big Spring Bass 
Gub’s intra-club tournament 
hrid at Hubbard Creek Lake the 
past weekend.

Green’s catch weighed five 
pounds. Green’s aw aits includ
ed a trophy and a Garcia 5000 
reel.

Second place was nailed down 
by Ben Jenkins, whose catch 
weighed 2 pounds 13 ounces. His 
prize was a Fenwick rod.

Third place was claimed by 
Ted Hicks and netted him a 
sleeping bag. Tom Henry was 
fourth. He receipted for a water 
cooler. Hicks’ fish weighed 2 
pounds 10 ounces, Henry's 2 
pound.s 7 ounces.

The Anglers experienced a 
hectic weekend battling the 
wind while trying to entice the 
bass to hit their lures. The

BILL GREEN

south end of the lake was shal
low and muddy, adding to tbe 
frustration.

Both games will be televised 
of the A.stros-San Francisco 
Glant.s doubleheader on Sunday, 
Sept. 5, from Candlestick Park, 
Bob Boyne, Astros radio-televi
sion network director, has an
nounced.

This will mark the first time 
ever that the Astros have had 
a doubleheader televised back 
to the Southwest, although the 
Colt 45s had a doubleheader 
televised in 1966, Boyne said.

The change in schedule to in
clude the second game against 
the Giants was made possible 
after a schedule conflict can
celled the Astros-San Diego 
telecast of Sunday, ,Sept. 26

The first game will be on the 
air at 1:45 p.m. Houston time.

Televisioo stations carrying 
the entire two-game telecast 
include KDTV Dallas and KLTV 
.San Angelo. ^

Steers Don Pads 
For Heavy Toil
With their one and only inter

school scrimmage just a week 
away, the Big Spring Steers 
worked out in pads for the first 
time this morning.

The Ixmghoms will get a 
steady diet of contact work until 
their scrimmage here next Fri
day evening against Class A M  
Sweetwater.

Before It 
Explodes—
EXPAND, REBUILD,

OR BUY.

A Low Cost Horn« Improvomont Loan 
Is Yours Today —

Big Spring Savings
M a in  a t 7 th P h . 2 6 7 .7 4 4 3

’ THRILLS! 
SPILLS! 

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 P.M.

AT

BIG SPRING r a c e w a y
BILL MOORE, OW NER

LOCATED AT 
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W EST 
ADMISSION $1.50 
UNDER 12 FREE

Í*..-

i
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Good Neighbors?
kf! iHiüiiHiiiM>»

 ̂ Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

I has been living wilh a man fori away. And rub some mayon» 
¡.several years, and' plans ta'naise on your face, too. It’s 
¡marry him as soon as his man'elous for the complexion, 
jlivorce c-o;nes through. [Give yourself plenty of time to
i Ret'ently this prospective ¡shampoo and set your hair and 
I bride asked my husband if he ¡have it combed and lovely when 

‘ would give her away when she I hubby gets home. You will get 
* gets married again. And to top K'ompliments galore. Enjoy 

it off, she would like him to ¡them white you can because in 
¡finance the’nuptials. ,a few years you can wear a

I thing he is obligated to do since
u u 1 M helr father is aastr------- ‘

widow ui our neighborhood who,borly. , t^is nutty sister
always makes a big fuss oven Have you any advice for thelf,as u.sed my husband to get 
the men, but she doesn’t bother;other wives and me in t h i s j g r ^ j y  me.sses she 
io  speak to their wives. She ¡neighborhood who are in the ¡got herself into and now this 
cries on the men’s shoulders ¡same boat’ This home vvreckerlS d ic iiroT U u^ . 
and gets them to do her gar-1 is no spring chicken (she’s 551 (voes he have to give her 
dening and household r ^ i r s  for if she’s a day), but she has i away, Abby? I hope you say

Abby, at first I thought she 
!wa.s kidding, but my husband 
¡assures me she is dead serious,
¡and he asked me to write toi U'hat’s year problem? You’ll 
¡you and find out if this is some- (cel better If ycu get It off your

death mask'to bed and he won’t 
even notice it. SA1,AD SALLY 

• •

chest. Write to ABBY.
La SilpiIes7CiiIH:r

For a persoual reply enclose
REPORT FROM THE

Stamped, addressed envelope.
NEUTRON REACTOR LAB 

NEGATIVE

He doesn’t. 
• «

SIS
but

her. The man across the street I red hair and never wears a 
keeps her yard looking better girdle Thank vou. .IF.ALOUS 
than his own. DEAR JEALOUS: The prob-

My husband is one of those lem is not your neighbor — It’s 
she’s been erving on lately and your husbands. If they are b«l«gito’the newl’v married^garwhose 
it’s  just eaUng me up. Last more thaa neighborly, let them i husband ofotes’s' because she

he doesn’t. 
DEAR SIS

Charlie Chaplin's 
Daughter Is Mom
MONTPELLIER, France (AP) 

— Victoria Chafdan Thlerree, a 
DEAR ABBY: A quick note id au ^ te r of Charlie Chaplin, has 

■ given birth to a giri in a dinlc

Sunday I looked for my man know you are jealoas and refuse
for two hours and 1 finally 
found him in her house laying 
her linoleum!

I told my husband this woman 
was hurting my feelings, but

to pnt up with any aonseuse.
B B «

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
sister (a twice-married, twice- 
div'orced grandmother of two)

rubs mayonnaise in her hair
before she goes to bed: Hiis 
is great for the hair, so don’t 
quit doing it. Only don’t vdo it 
at night, do it during the day
time while your husband is

in this southern France dty.
She is married to Jean-Bap- 

tiste Thiwree, a Frenchman 
who is director of a circus tour
ing the region. A clinic official 
said mother and baby were 
well after the birth Tuesday.

P .  Í  I .

r FREEZING...
AMP ALL BECAUSE 
OF BABY DARLING

. andhercdkfouhpeo
CAT/

'R U SH ES PAST.

\ \

''«S S k '

I'V E  6 0 T  TEN N YSO N /

B

r o h . hub caps

JUST THE TOOL'S 
OFMY TRADL.CHRIS!
— MY EXTtNSNE. 

WARDROBE. WON’T EVEN 
^FILL A5HOPPIN& hAâ!

THATS PROBABLV 
MV NEW BOBS.' >

I ’L L  B E T  
Y O U  C A N ’T  
D O  IT

I ’L L  
B E T  I  

C A N
n j ^  C R E A M  

^  P A R L O R /

I C E Blf. % IMU tmtm BpBh CAN’T  
B E L IE V E  IT

I 'D  BE INCUNEO TO 
WATCH HIM OVER- 
HIÔHT, REX / I f  WE 
FEEL that HE'S CON-

WCIL PUCE HIM 
IN INTENBIVE 
CARE WHERE HE 
CAN BE WATCHED

^ rccu inMAt ns 9 ws/i
^  vTINüINS TO BLEEP, 
f S  ' then WE'LL TAKE i ^  MIM TO AURaeRy / >

3i

fXCUBC ME — BUT MAY 
t  APEAK TO YOU FOR A 
MOMENT/ PR.MORÍAN ^

Z UNPERATAND 
you MIÍHT BE
TICP UP FOR AOME 
TIMETiF IT'AAU
RK»HT WITH 
E'M &OIN6TO 
PRIVE UOPI 

NOME/

I WONT BE BUT 
ANOTHER FIFTEEN^ 
MINUTEA/Z^L 
TAKE HER HOME/

G i r l s - I  
h a v e  a  

p ro p o sitio n  
f o r  (,)ou—

WHO-O'oQt-Ery.
C A R E S P r A
PPOPOSITIOM 

IS A 
PROPOSITIOM."

\N

4

I t ' S r x a t K Tt h e  n iC M t
p ro p o sitio n  
u o u 'v e e v e r  
h e a r d —

W E 'V E . JUST SHOW TOUnSCLF,
fSA LLW EA SK .y

6 -:

liCN, TNEfOeXiMOvrS 
5UBNUY TOTTERS MtP_ |

SEIOW, tic RUSSIAN SAILORŜ  
CAUnOUALV WORKIN6 THEIR 
WAT UPWARP ARE S1ART1EP 
WTO HASTY ACTION...

t i f í í ^ í í

WEU, I'M PLEASEP BY YOUR 
ATTITUDE, JUPTTM/ APPARENTLY 
YOU'VE COME X) YDUR SEN SES  
ABOUT THAT IMPOSSIBLE 

MARRIAGE TO THAT 
0 X 7  BOY.'

FRANCES.' 
LOOK nmo 
JUST PROVE 
-» « A T  THE.,

 ̂COLT/ 7  TtUS NEWSPAPER 
WHY \  TtUS IT BETTER 

AREN'T \ than I CAN? REAP 
YOU IN rr. MR. aWTOM.'

HC?W WAS 
YtXJR VIOÜN 

LESSON, 
ELMO?

MV TEACHER 
SAID I  DONY,, 

PRACTICE

WELL, WHY ) 
DONT YOU? )

My 
FATHER 
CANT' 

STAND

IT /
OYB?

PRACTICE
HC3USE

_A » y  W HAT
l«».-W«_L, He'S 

WMOUE B U N C H  
TM»
ft H » R S  IMU

C3F U 9  
WTTM 
/MARK!

60/^BTifAEê WHEW 
GCH\EOHEÿ TAUCIN6 
Z KNOW iXACTLV 

WMAt THcy'RE 601HÔ 
^70 « Y -  nlB WEIRD/

\U<it

I  tCNOVY 
WHAT7)iey«E 
6 0 1 N S 7 0  PO 
SOMETIME«, 

TOO

X FEEL  
tn<E X'M 

CLAlRVOyAhfT

Loves His Sait
kHBBMHMftmBNMWBBBMBBBmRBMMMWliaftkMNbi

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

COME ON. 
FELLERS U

TODAY'S TH'PAY 
F6R  TH'FAM ILY. 

PICNIC

i l

H

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: Our son, 
18, craves salt at any time of 
day, with his meals and be
tween meals. He puts it on 
everything, and even sprinkles 
it on his palm- and eats it 
straight.

Can this be harmful to him? 
We thought he would probably 
grow out of It. —• F.C.H.

This sort of problem is 
usually a matter of habit, just 
as some peo{de develop a habit 
of dousing everything with 
ketchup or other seasofilng».

About the only really physical 
cause of salt hunger that comes 
to mind is Addison’s disease, 
a deficiency of the adrenal- 
glands, but If that were the case 
here, you would have notloBd

other symptoms, too.
How or why people develop

altsuch an abonormal taste for sal 
otherwise, I do not know, but 
they’ll shake salt on e 
they eat, even before '
•nd  get It 80 salty that 
folks wouldn’t  eat it.

On a short-ran« basis, I don’t 
know that this does any harm, 
but It’s wise to atari breaking 
the habit early, because later 
on it can become pari of more 
serious problems — high Wood

Eressure, for one, or congeetive 
eari disease, or edema from 

any of several causes.

Dear Dr. ThoBteson: Kindly 
forward booklefon leg cramps; 
25 cents and self-addressed, 
stamped - envelope enctosed.

Would you advise taking quinine 
sulfate capsules?—J.A.G. 

Quinine in that form is one
thing which quite often helps, 

.............................. bookletbut I emphasize in the 
that other measures in addition 
are helpful and, unless you 
are lucky, yog can’t leave It all 
to the capsules.

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I can’t  
ask anyone but you about this. 
Last winter my husband took 
some LSD that a “friend” gave 
him. He had promised not esrer 
to touch any drugs again, so 
I nearly divorced htoi, but I 
didn’t and once more be 
(H'omised “never again.”

Latdr that month I got p r^ -  
nant, but twa months later I 
lost the baby. I have to know
if d ru ^  could have killed ray 
baby. 11baby. I want another baby very 
badly, but with hia h i s t ^  W 
drags of an Usds, I’m ah«ld 
to try. 'They say drags can 
cause deformed baWes, and I 
need some information. — Mrs. 
D.

One can’t give you an ab
solute answer, no matter how 
much you “have”  to know. You 
mention “dnua of aD kinds.'* 

Drugs are blown to produce

c h r o m o s o m e  changes, and 
defective babies and spon
taneous abortions have been 
reported although only the hus
bands w ne drug-users.

Whether this was so In your 
case is uncertain. Babies can 
be lost at two months from 
causes not invoivlfig drags.

My thought would be to wait 
two or three years and see if 
he stays off all drugs. If he 
doesn’t, the baby even H 
healthy, would be b r o o ^  into 
a family that would have 
proWems.

If he keeps his promise, 
another pregnancy might go 
wefl, but I’d wait long enough to 
be pretty sure whether he really 
wtlf stay away from drugs.

Don’t take chances with 
“kidney trouble.” It may ba 
only n ^ r ,  but It caa be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
HMstason’k booidet, “Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need To 
Known AAmit Them.”  Write to 
him in care of The Herald, 
enclosing a kmg, iell-addressed 
(use zip code), atampad so* 
veiope and 2S cents in coin to 
cover coat al printing and 
handHAg.
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SALES TRAINEE
•  |1N  week Mlary # c  weeks tniinleg program
•  West Heed products «Old esUblisbed compaey

•  Fiiege Beueflts—iBsuraace, Etc.
•  Offices ia Midland, Odessa

If you are honest and willing to work, call for Interview: 
-  263*7621 Room 143

DIRECTORY OF

I, SHOPS and SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAI4STS TO SERVE YOU FODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES^

R EA L ESTA TE  
HOUSES FOR sale" A->

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
COUNTRY HOME ANDIniiaalwMnla. Nica hriefe hama wNh k«i. prprawnnti ja »«a an aa proparty ad- uancaa in awM. Mlnulaa ia (townieon and Wahh. IW  ̂ nalartina plua a untar. M.IM la undar «arMi yotua.
PRESTIGE LOCATION *

cuatam bum hama haa puanty Ihraugh- 
aul. Huga tUa aniry anioomaa U la 
aaociaut Hv<m, dan. A hama moda lar

M.P
1 ^  STORY HOME

f  Ibdrma. t baiMa. Cputty buy, o lat at 
moca lar lim  ma. . . . ipaclout fned 
aamar tot. Rtirlg air . . . irk-thap. Obi

ROOFERS-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Service Anywhere-Anytime 

107 Gollod 2630442; 2636636

COFFMAN ROOFING 2« Eott 14fh 367-5M1
OFFICE SUPPLY-

JETER  SHEET METAL 
Air CondNIonlna 6 Heating 

113 West 3rd - 2614701

THOMAS TYEW RITER-OFF. SURELY 
101 Main 1674611
HEALTH FOODS-

BOOK 6 MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Buy-Sefl-Trode BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER J  

13« Scurry 2674524 |

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR 6  CHAIN UNE 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-7S87

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

50%
DISCOUNT

On MntarMa In Slack

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
304544 M il w. Hwy. M

Service
(I). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of ciMiperatlun bclwcen Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who tie. (3). Current market in*
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are belter served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of pnicedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and tiie public while ta* 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 

FHA VA LISTINGS
FORSAN SCH. DISTRICT: 3 Bdrm, 
D«n, 1W both, on 2 ocru, fruit ItM i, 
oorden, bam. city «yotur, «tub. toon. 
iuSIN RSS and HOME: 36x70 Bldg.. on cornur tot. 2 dbl. doort, ftnetd 
yard, moWM homo, toll togothcr or Mparatoly. ownor will tinonco.3 bORMS. Don, 1W bath, carpotod, 
largo utility room. SOM down, $104 
mo.HORSE LOVERS, Poncod 2 ocrot, 
IrrM od , taroo 3 bdri, 1'/̂  bath and a S ream coltago. Bring your horn- 
mor and paint bruih — all goes for 
•niy 16650.23 ACRES totWo City Limito. Solid what you wont.HOME AND INCOME, oxcollont llwpo, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Bilck, empori, lomod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm fumithod, gaiogo, storm HI r •

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

rg. :
collar, 3 blockt from 
for t11.4M.

School, oil

Thelma Montgiuncry 263 2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
TOTAL $7000 — Softies St. -  2 lrg. bodroomt, frame. Carpeted throughout, 
duct heot-olr, ott. carport. 12x14 itrg., 
rear. Fenced.
EARLY AMER. Btlck-2 lig bdirno, 
llv room-din. room with exposed beom 
cathedral ceilings, now nylon coipot 
threugneut, lovely kit with lig. bar, 
ott. tingle gor, terved.
MEAOOWBROOK AODN brick. Look
ing tor room to breathe — look at tnii i  extra irq oearoomt, 14« Dams, 
lrg den, vrood4)urn tirepi, lovely kit 
with range-oven, dishwasher, dbl gar, 
strg, 2—12x16 guest houses, roar — all on 1 acre. Fruit trees, plnet, cedars, 
ftneed. good well water.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
R E A L T O R S ’'

1417 WtMHl 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTlPIrE LIS'riNG 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
• INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES
USTED  IN MIxS.
LOANS-RENTAIxS

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwcll .. 263-8251
B AA KEESe ....................■ 267.0323
HOAAES — FARAAS — CUAAAAERCIAL

FilA And VA Listings
EAST 1$TH — 3 bdinit, V/t bOths, Irg. kll4llnlng, cat pet, diopet. beoutltul town, sprinkler System, Irg. lot, tile 
fence, polio, $14,500.
NEW HOME unoer constr — 3 bdiins, 
2 baths, lrg poirelod don, good cot pet, 
2<or gai age,
NOLAN — real nice duplex — 1 side 
turnithed — live In 1, let other pay 
tor It, Only $9,000.
KENTWOOD — Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homes. Real nice. Coll tor oppt. to too.
HOME PHONE ....................... 267-5149
GEORGE NEWSOM ................ 263 3003
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267 2244
B ILLIE  PITTS ........................  263-1157

REEDER

FRA AREA BROKER
Seivlng BlcT^ptlng Since 1934

OWNER MOVED — equity lowered,
3 bdrms, den, panelling mreughaut, 
sop. utility, 15 yrs. left on loon, $1100 
total.
SMALL BUSINESS — Little cash re
quired, cote on IS20 Eott. Good vol. business, living quarters It desired. 
EAST SIDE — 3 bdrmt, dll brick, carpet, parcelling, central alr-heot, bll- 
in oven-range, $103 pmit, $11.900 total. 
SOUTHSIDE $200-$500 moves vou in— 
3 barms, tvs botho, carpet, gar., fence, $95 mo. — no pml. 'til Nov. 
SILVER H EELS — 14. A. choice land 
completely fenced. 3$ gpm water well, 
private rood.
THREE 2 BDRM homes lets than 
$4000 each. Vorious locatlono.
Office ........................................ 2674266
Del Austin .........................   263-1473
LUO Estes .............................  2 -̂6637
Borbora Johnson .................... 3$3-692l

Jahna
Moralaa

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
287-6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
■ OR., LAW YIR, MBRCHAHT. CHIBF" -  
4 bdrm brkh, 2 bdrmt. klt-Ptn, plthwath 
ar, atapoaol, Wrtaf ee. »aparata bar, tar- 
palaa, targa twlmmlng pool, ovar I ocra 
tortead.
RBAL HBAT. ctoon brkk. Lorgt Pan, 1 
bdrmt. Ito batht. corpatad, kltoion Wt-
N9R« OeRnWRnVVf OTI CMspM«**
wom4.
N IAB WASHINGTON ScttoOl and HCJC 
4 bdrmt. brick. Ito bpHw, cat pot, rotrla 
atr, carport, toncod. SI4aW.GOOD COMMIRCIAL FroporTy -  ■. >d. Lorot tott, hat rontolt. gtod tor vartout butMMMOt. WUI tiapt — Appointmant onty .II3JM.
B IS T  BUY In taam Baraatn Noma. 

RIM O O ILBO  -  Appiak. 1 MUS. 
B C F O It 1M FMT.

THRCB 1

AEAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
BY OWNER: Kentwood. 1 bodroome. 9 botti», brkk, vaoont, central air and 
heat, built-in», ftneed, equity. Call 367- 
0l»0 or 3634514.

R EA L ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

SALE
GOOD 3 BEDROOM, Mportte dinlining,

S7W0large den, Goliad Sctwal Dtotrlct.Total.
3 BEDROOMS, carport, ttorogo, newly decorated, nice yorde, tile tortee, certven 
lent to echeoit and ehapping center. S94M 
Total.

LOYCE DENTON. 263-4565 
Alderson Realty, 267-2807

CORNELL STREET
Lovely 3 bdrm carpeted brick. 4W% exlil- Ing toon. Only $M per mo. Mutt tee to 
oppreckite the many coftvtnlencet.

Call Lila Estes 
267-6657 Or 267-8286 

Reeder It Associates

2314 BRENT, 3 BEDROOM. 2W bathe, 
r e f r ig e r a t e d  dir, $13$ pnymentt, 
eeteblithed equity, new carpet end paNd. 
tonced yard, win toU or trade tor other 
preoerty. StS-IME.
•Y  OWNER — 3 bedr 
batht. carpeted, dropee. 
place, ISSI Checlow Drhn 
S:$$ p.m.___________________

imt, brick, 2 
ton with nr»  
3SS342S altar

MDROOM, BrHB Nkn. Itô  
eonNal heot-air, like

new. Near Immqcutoto Hooil at AMtry 
Catholic Church. Mnnory 13.« to S4.00 
MM per mp. M i dwn—vote iw Pawn

ass 61«ERNBST PANMELL 
JOHN J. IC K L8 Y

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6819 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaiter

a property to RtM large 3 with nice torpe pawijed ktt.
GOOD HOME OR

I
363l44S|eaiM eemo worlu utuny.'aar with tato 

et itoroge- near ectioato. oil tor S7JIB  
Will cqni lper pood down p
CLEAN*AND CUTE

103 Penntan BMg.
JW N-

A RARE FIND!
4 bdrme, I  batht. Completoty equtoeod Htchan, tpnpe, ptohwpHier, rototp. "Sttg.
0  drgom Vacant—movt In IM7a«r

SPARKUNO 3 BDRM.
«rpetid . dropod, tpocleut canter

OLDER HOME-WALK
to Callad Jr. h i. . . . $ IM  M Mo.

SPACE INSIDE-OUT
M OM  4 erSD drm t. Older hentM five 
epooe 6er BtHno and completo prhracy-.
k l J i e r a j T i i l  g e t  WHAT YOU PAY FOB
M M mo. Woto to all edtt.

ITS DIFFERENT
ITt Beoutltet. 3 bprmq, IW bathe. Fine 

dropee. Orqpt etrg. Covered 
e. Ipoctout

fM pefev  w v e v i  ^  v ' • g  gPMv« toto« i *I bdrme. good both, oH gar, lew down ooymenl oitd leet-lhan.renr monthly pay- mente to good credto C-now.
HAS THE POUSHED TOUCHc gtven i extra tori

JEFF BROWN-Realtnr 
SELUNG BIG SPRING'

IBI«fT> Al«
Lae Hans-367-5019 

Marie Pr1ce-36M129 
Sue Brown—267-^0

aaa xvM  *' TOOre I2634663 2 bdrm txcarpeted, but beet ptin nte kn, dtmnp.

REPLACING TELEVISIONS 
IN HOSPITAL 

NEED TO SELL
5 U se d , h e a v y  d a ty  P o rta b le  19”  E m e rso n s , 

In  G ood C o n d itlo B

CA LL 263-7259

RIN TA LS
FURNISHED APTS.

THREE BBOROOM on W Acre. 4 9 mitoe BdCl et lllh Floce and Birdwell Key next door 
ftor 7:M p.m.

Vide

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlUxS API'S.

I, I  S 3 Bedropm
Call 267-6500

Dr Apply to MC-R. at A FT. 36 
Mrs. Alplia Morrtoon

FUKNISIIKD HOUSES__________________________________________B-5
TWO BEOPOOM turnithed houte, lorge 
ctoeett, i l l  Wtti 7th. Coll 367-36«

rson
REAL ESTATE

jwrtĵ  Spade Ml proandt, prtced
COLLEGE PARK BRICK6 bdriM. I Bathe. Don ptui tvty «ter Rreot tor extra wintar o

y. Ift haute and
a real buy on todoy't market. 7 roentojn ‘ “  
all — ptut 3 kdiht. Choice tocetion. |it.M !2 !5 f

V Itvtnp rm, gP Nie tolra toPe
1 iwniiy reem firepiBce. tdHIlv

N E É K  THE POUSHand lite pakM to Nx up an etper heme et ] bPrmt, trgJhrlni rm ana pintng, kn end utttltv rmt. goed tocotton. New todn ar caeh. Saa by eppt enty.
IN COAHOMAitiil heve a cute llttto 4 reem heme, lOr enty $3Jn. Moiie jtour o
ALL FOR UNDER

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807SUBUBBAN — One tt toe meet dmlroaie areet, near city, ■xceitoni water «etti, lrg Well grronged Brick heme, 3 bdrme, den. bn-htt. xtoid bunting tlrepI- cemptote ly corpqted. dbl carfari — partially on- cioied xitih brick. «$,«0.
IMMEDIATE FOSSIUION — on thll neot I bdrm. Can be uetd at 2 bPrm end den One bdrm nIcHy paneNed, duct olr. «ani ed heat, carpari itrg, Itto-brick toned, I nke oocon treee. «WB.
SFACIOUS — 4 bdrme, comptoltly cor- peted, 2 tun bathe. Pen, dbl caiport. Met fence. MM luN equtty.
SUEURBAN — 3dtory, dtormbta exterior, very liveble kttertor, 4 bdrme. 2 bathe, peod won, IW ocrotv 311,016.
GOOD NEiGHBOaHOQO -  ottr red brk, Hv rm, form dtoditg, 3 bdrirte. 2 boflie. lux cot pet. trg birch panel den. bn M oven ronge. many other bN hit ttireucH- ' eNp. dbl por, MJOST

ONE AND Two bedroom houeee, $10.06- ; $)S m week Utlllttoe poM. Coll 363-397S. ' 2S05 Wetl Highway H.
1, 2 A 3 BKDROQM 

MOBILE HOMES
wothor, control olr cenditlonina orxt hoot, ■np. carpal, thode Iroae. tancod yoid. yard mqlntalnad. TV Cabio, all bille ox- eepi etocincity po«.
263-4337

FROM 175
283-3608

TWO BIDBOOM nicely tvrrtiihed heute, woeher. dryer, deep Ireett, IMt Scurry. Coll S67-6NI________
B-6

vary onwto
DOROTHy HARLAHO .........LOVCE DENTON ............. L
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHANPHYLLIS COX ..................

Attractive hemp tote

kn, 3

Stoto toanIban S17.
PRIME OkTICEtocotton, NI R. froniape. plue 6 rme,I bPRt bprne or uia «  inetma. sjBiOn.
1600 SQ. PT. OF

•toet and conc/ate on o ton otra, to-| 
caled neor oH motor hwye THRIFTY BUY

^ r ti  I  ̂ Rviet etroet. I bdrm. f bont brlcB.
Novo Dean Rhoodsi5i5f̂ ír*crSLrbAi'''2eí

THE RED CARPETto ewt to gran vau in iht Hvtnf reom. Step Mito tipn to den or eotra bg Mt «nth pteoty ot cebinefe. 1 Irg bdrme, 1w befhe C-emp’«r $1IM.
ALL YOUR TOMORROWScon hlngt en buylnp your HOME toddyl And whol e heme — tuch d torpe lomRy rm wtth Nreptoce. Lt bPrme. 2 baPto. An cor

REALTY

26I-2480
HOUSE ANO SW aeree, conoto, wen ang city water. Con 363-éM3 gtler $:«■___________________

HOME WITH INCOME
awke toootton — it room heuM. I room

tolly corpoled. blMne.

FORSAN SCHOOLSbxo at door. Red brkk ItOMt, 3 bdntw. _ _ _ _  lrg Hying rm, ept-4R kn, eeme tormture. horee bom, $UJN total.
ROOM, ROOM, ROOM

ire  oil 1 ^  In thto otdw HOME. Noad 
S bdrmtl fhic one kdt Rtam. See to dp- prectote et tl7jno.

113,260.area* 6 reame:wilh 3 bathe, dbi par, tote at autoiPt wolke and potto. Mtbry to taa thto One. Neor OH eettoato.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTdt you need o nka 3 bdrm heme, with dN carpen, total prke only ItJWI
PARKHILL
a «try peed ana clean 3 bdrm home ertth 2 bathe, all lorgt reame and peod cioeete mrouWtout, poad corpot, cargan ond tlgr- oge roame. peod elM tot and onty SllAIO. Cok ter tormt.
DO YOU NEED??a 2 bdrm heme near Webb AFB tarn- pietety and newty rorpetod, aven and range In the kn, equtty buy, pqymqnti may be w tow «  M manih. pppl.
88 PLUS ACRESabout « mllet a«t et city, water xtolte. goad gratlna tond, SUMS total prke Win epnetoer terme to peod credP. 66uel be ptmm by oppotntment.
WALK TOWASHINGTON
SCHOOLelder heme of s reemi and bdih. mdke your beet after

SUBURBAN A-4
COLORADO c it y  Lake Hem» 3 
bedr teme Weetotde xtoter treni, garden, 
erchord. well, ttorm cellar, an pov» 
mani. Small Oexrn panmontawnw carry 
botonca. BUI Hutchine. Reuto 1 Bax let. 
Celai ode Ctty. 91$-7»-iM.______________

UN^RNISHED HOUSES
OMB YEAR~ cath lea?«• WryMorrtoon Drive. Call 363M4

will ealt-3 
brkB. 3314

RENT — UNFURNISHED. 2 bedroom houM. $50 month, no bill» poM. Inpulro toow GolMd
2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED houM tonced yard. $M month, IJOS Etoi Cell 167-BI72
■ISC. FOR RENT
trailer SPACI tor rent, 6« month. ott biito toctudod. Co« S$7Mi.
BUSINESS BUII.DINGS B-l
FOR Re n t —Larqe buUdmq. I l l  Weil 
3rd, gemer, Lucille Meron, coll S$7«6t.
RFNT OR Win tan-very nk« efflca 
and woreheuei or ehep. ocrot» from 
Oibeen » at 1211 Mom Street Con 1632737.
ANNOUN C IM ENTS
LODGES

staVeo

Want-Ad-0*Gram
■ W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..........................  ................................

ADDRESS .......................................  .............

PHONE ....................................... .....................

PUata publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
•acutivo days boginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 
My ad should road .................................................  ................................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  -WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER  THEM?

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

PERSONAL

SROKE1 NSSD tome x«ck7 CoM Mack tor o toon. Repay weekly or monthly Rhone: 263-7331.
IF YOU Drink—It'» your butine»». It you XFont to »lep, it'» Alcoholic» Anony- meu»' bu»lno»i. Coll 167-9144
BUSINESS OP.
POR S A LI — Etlobllthed beoufy »ho», 
oood Mcotlen. Coll 3674903 ______

MORE CONFIDENCE 
In Yourself

Only poepM fhat won! »ucce»». no anaMakmo tor toae wtll Pt. Evoryone need»! ^wxxwViwwho! we con plve. Yey are n*e pareen EM PLOYMENT we ora toekino far. For o confidanttoll
HELP WANTED, Male

BAKER’S GUN SHOP
Owaed A Operated by Dave Baker 

262 EAST THIRD ST.

INSTANT CREDIT
GUNS— AM M O-RELOADIN G EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL: MEC IM J r .-g S .N  Off List Price 

Eveaiags S:66-9;N SaL 9:N A.M.4:N P.M. 

PHONE 267-2222 sr 267-5551 (Ask for Gaa Skep)

FARMS à  RANCHES A5

^  curryw y rgntod -  aft ^ E W  C A R P E T
a«ato»w6dhdk ÉMlAeRî M «é AUL. IN tTIR 0«> PWa •  V̂ wrwipomar corrying botonca of 6%. « (iv or front kn. 1 bPrm*. 2

M anee Wright. 2634421 
Alderson Baal Est., VI-2XfI

1 ksOROOM SPICK, Ito battiîT tonced yard, ctn be laWnanted. BM Mornaan brive. Coll 304«t
owner, nke 2 bedraom, cemptetely redaoeratad come* tot. $6MD. Call

SALE — THREE bedroom. b-k< heme Call HMWt or S67.on S lfPwan Lone,
two. oRtr S:00 tor

I THe.....  . . _ ___ _ boih»
A »ewfna rm tor Mafhac. Onfy $fSI mo.

FOR THE INVESTORDuplex near town. $ rgeme ooch aide, atreddv rented. tiMt total.
HOME-S OF DISTINCTION

4 In Highland South.

CeU For A  ̂ o « ^

COOK 4  TAIxBOT 
Omce Pho. 267-2S29 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet- 
en n s  — also goixl Farms and 
Ranches.
RET4TALS“ B

. .  MSSTIHO stokedRkilnt Lodge No. JW A.P. and AM. Svory bid ond 4lh Thurt- I :«  p.m. Vieltor» Wel-
OavW Yotor, WM.
T. R. Merrit. Sac.

CALL
____  263-1934 or 263-7813
BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL ARRLIANCSS, tamoe. town mower», »mall furniturt reooir wmitoker » Flx lt Shoo. «7 Abram». 167-

NEED EXPERIENCED »ervke (tetton ottendont. Apply Gu» Tatum'» Taxoco Sarvkt. IS 20 ond Snyder Hxrv
OWNER-OPERATOR

will
NO TRICKS — Wa T tY  HARDER

JOY OUOASN .........
ROSERT R0O6AAN

ssrens1SF7M7

McDonald

LAIGHIN6
At atti; Rs

H O R ñT lO

»BMStÄ— T-X7
'J Í H fi'

REALTY
Office 263-7611

Hama 16746«, SSI «« Oldeet Rtdttor In Town
MIdweet Bldg. I l l  Main

BEDROOMS B*1
BEDROOM IN brkk entrance, private both,mon l»1 Eott IMh

privóle

N ICELY FURNISHED bedreem ktrhen  
privilfom. wo»her4ryar To working tody 267 «72 Otter 2:W pm_______________
PURNUHFJ) APTS. B-S

STATED m e e t in g  Big Spring Chnptor Np ITS RA M . Third 
Thuredov podi month, $ «
PJn,

0 L. Mpbpr». H F. Ervl̂  ppntot, Spc.
c a l l e d  CONCLAVE Sto Spring Commondpry No. n  
K.T . Sot., Aug. IS, 6 ;«  p m. 
Contrrrlng OrdÍN pf RPd CrPW. 
VIeiiort wpkpmp.

T R MprrH, E C. ____________  _  Willard Sullivan, Ree
A  STATED MB'ETING Sto!

Soring Ledoe No. 13« A ITI 
___  . ond A.M. evPfY <tt dnd >d'

■'Ofisrvo Thur*dov, 7 :»  pjh. VHItOf» 
Weicpmp.

MOWER DEAD? Coll Wettorn Auto tor motor work Hovo mower eronfcihaW »trotohlener or—Trode your mower tor now or racondtltonod S6t Johneon. 3$7 lORg distance. 
6241

With ^  - 1-Ton Pickup to trans
port Travel T railcr^ local and

BACKHOS AND DUch Witch Sc ritt  AlSO —  2V  ̂ - 3-Ton T rU C k  T ta C tO rb h ^  263-64« er M7 266J. Luv.» ono, u,. u i •Son» coneiructton. 1431 H<irtop. to transport mobllc homes—local
CARPENTER WORK of oil klnd»-New i„ „or Rimedel Cdblnet Work. Free eefi ‘”"6 OlSlBnoe.mote». C«l SS37«t _____ I
T a  w elc h  Houte A60VH* 
Hording stroet. Sto Spring CPU

You must pass I.C.C. physical 
and have Commercial driver’s 
license Year round work.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. MU» paid, 
air candittoned, nke yord, prefer couple. 
I«1 Nolen. _____________

O. C Vamt, WM.L. Rnnoy, See.
2f»l end Lanroptor

SPEHAI, N0TICF5 C2
REDECORATED ONE bedroom qoroge 
oppriment. goM ppripnnel welcome, pc- 
cept Intent—no poto. Inggtr» 6« Runnel»
GARAGE APARTMENT- Nice *ur 
ntoMno», corpot, ptr, hoot. $7$, Wilt Watermelon—Tomstoes—Okra— 
poM. 3S7-7S« or SS7-3S63.________________

PRODUCE FOR SALE 
SAT., AUG. 28

GARAGE APARTMENT, turnithed. 4 
roemi4 cMeoto. toctop on I6th SfrpH Prefer women — tx» pet». Coll 267 $773 
ter more Intermofloo.

Cantaloupe. 
B\

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, olr condì . 
tienta, ponti heat, SW, MU» paid 267 i
6572 otter $ «  pm__________________________
1«7 KINDLE- 2 SEDROOM turnithed; 
oportmonl. Central heot-olr, corporf
toncpd vara. ttS rrienth. 
prptorrpd. S63-4Í$7.

Sota perionnei >

LARGE TWO room furnlthed ocorlment 
WH» poto. Stopto pprtpn. 7« Ee*t Uth 
367 5746 ______  ___________

REN TALS-VA S  PHA REPOS -
WE NEED LISTINGS

LOW EQUITY BUY
2 ^ m p , peed carpet, buINPH. Onty 
6H.M ppytoem».
VERY PRETTY YD.
newly ppintod 2 bPrm, tcioenod Pdttp —
onty S6«6.
LESS THAN |5M

;le  movt In thto 3 bPrm near EPeo. Pmtt 
t/6 per m».

IREFRIG AIR
11 bPrmt. 2 both», flippi, corpot, bttln 
kit, tap Pin room — ell tor onty S26J00.
COLLFXIE PARK
3 bdrm», rdfrlg Mr, dbl cdrport, good 
carpel, very pretty yard.
DEN-FIREPLACE
1 bdrmt, 2 both», new carpet. Excellent 
condltMn — Porkhlli.
ON ALABAMA

bdrme. large Hv ream, tonced. only

LARGE 2 BDRM
r a ^  top din reem. On Doltoe SI. 
lIS*ACH as ^ 'iR R IG A T EO  Perm. IS ml

FURNISHED OR Uatomlthad Aporl 
mentt. One to th r«  badrpom». bill» pata, $«.« up. Offtce hour»: 1:064:W 
» « I f ,  Southland Apartment». Air Box»

'‘Notice the big mov-e I made in the s tn ^ h ?  
 ̂All the way from tenth to ninth.”

T n lie E  ROOMS, both, tor couple or 
worklno oer»on, 112.50 weekly. No pel» 
f«4 wetl 3rd _______

KENTW06D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV (^hl# 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 Fxast 29th St.
(Off BirJwell Lane) 

267-5441

COUNTY COURT HOUSE
---- ---------------- ---------------- -

FED ERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST O FFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 704«
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FMA ACQUIRED PRO PERTIES , 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIR ES FIVE""

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION
BIG SPRING 371676-47-212

3t« HAMILTON ST.
$9,3« E-1

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
CaU

VERNON SW AFFORD 
263-4707 
Registered

Water Well D rille r------Sweetwater. Tex. -  Please call
I 0 r g c »t.

collect.

MORGAN DRIVE AWAY. Inc. 
Contact: Roland Mundahl —

A C. 915 236-6887. Holiday Inn,

BLECTHo LUX—7ÛÂERICA-S 
tellina vocuum cleaner», lalet. »ervice 
»upollee Rolph Welker, 2633609 offer
4 W_________. . . . .  _____ .
HAVE YOUR garden refo-filled wifti 
lorge filler, lor toll planting. Call 363 
7571 offer 1:W , 2761 Clndr______________

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEED WAITRE$S,’ 6 00 eym .-l:« p.m. 
«hitt Georqfo » Truck Stop. Eosf IS »
LADY IN Kenfwood orici to baby $lt 
0 $ vror old child. '■j doy. my hom» 
sr your» Musi hove retorencn. 3633115 
olfer 5 00 o m. C U P ANO MAIL lOUAV

FREE KnSTlMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING 6 FOUNDATIONS

Call Collect 
J. S KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226, Midland, Tex.

U No A nsw er.- «94 46/8 _ hombuj^r, î b̂  h e l p  WANTED. MIsc.

WANT COOK
'For 5 «  om -10:10 pm. shift, to cook

LEARN ■ ■  
BASIC O R ^  

ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
•• [D 0 y 2 )@ C T

pb ooming good 
E proporjr«. iff- 
n  to R«n and 

woman of 6 l ag « . Job ep- 
poftonatoo tor quoMtod grid- 
udlsK 9ond tor baa totorma- 
tion and c la ss  sch ad u las. 
HUMtYI

CtoansStort

HM BLOCK
1613 (h»gg 393-5386

EM P LO Y M IN f

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL $6 95—THROUGH 5 room», on* 
yeor guoronf.»*. Rooch», al*o fermile». ■ 
Treta »preyfd A ond D Exierminotor». ; 
1207 Lamer, 1UJRI61 _______________I —

E ‘5 'Apply in per»on

' CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 
1200 E. 4th

CARPET CLEANING E-16 AVON CALUNG

NEED GRILL Cook-Evening ihifl }:06 10 00 Molt or femóle. Terry'» Drive ; In. 1307 Ee»f tin ___  _  ________
WANTED: CLERK mole er femóle,mtnl hove experience. 1:00 to 11:00 p.m. shin, ooplv In p*r»on. Super Sava He. 
f, i4ff ». Creoa ______

SOLD 
-5»W17 J

! 671$ DIXON ST
4« 447

i n  ACRRS -  IRRIGA'^ torthp .
»  A c a lt  -  I  ml fron to ACRI PLOTS — ttbom at.~ ml from BS.
ELLEN BZZSLL ....................  W-tm
PEOCY MARSHALL ............... tkiaMi
ROY BAIRD ..............................  30/61«LUAM MARTIN .............363 37«

I^IA ADAMS .............. 363 «U.. 363 66S4

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nisbed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned -  Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Gerage k  Storage 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
2W-:

465f«17 3n5NST

3103 H A M ^ ^  ST.
49-5N644-201 39« HAMILTON ST.
49444SSM303 

1301 MESA AVE.
I eeitoesrt-ts
' 4207 MUIR ST.
FHA p r o p e r t ie s  m u st  BE SOLD 
WITHOUT RECARO TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE. COLOR, RE 
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

;C E T  MORE OUT OF LiFBt More money. 
imore friand», more fun. Coll now endBP ff'K I CARFtT^Upholitary, 12 y *^ » |,^ n  oboul bring on Avon Rrpre»entatlvr 

expvrimce in 6 'q Spr"»0. net o »'dHlne. nryonyuv a r i.--IT — on? Fntl l*fh. CO 263 DOROTHY ■ ClFree r»timotr» 907 East 16th, coll 263
292»________  ______________ ______
KARPET ■ KARE. corpel - uphoHtery 
cloaning. Bigelow Inttllute trained 
technicion Coll Rkhord L. Thome». 247. 
5931 Affer 5 .» , 263-4797.

e o e e o a eMYRICK ......
•Y OWNER-PHA er 
ctoefna. t6M0467». eedroomK ano banSr-P IS .

VA. urn phn

PHO. •7861

BEFORB YOU Buy or Renew your ftomoewwer'» tneurpneo Coverage tea Wlleen't ineurance Agency, 171» MolnStreet ,«74164.______ ______ ________
ONE OF the fine» fhlnq* of im — Blue

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furhfshed and Unhimtohed Apórtmenlt 
Reiriperaiad air, carpel, drop«, pool, IV  
Coble, woHwr», diyert, coi par to.
2401 Mercy Dr. 263-6186

Lueirt corpel Rent efeclrlc thompoeer 
V'oekpr Store»

upiwittery eeer 51.« clormer

STEAMMNKR
Newest Method el LOipef Cleonlnt

LOOKS BEl’l’ER
LASTS BhrrrKR 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Yeur Heme Or OHlcd
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKKKPINO

CROSS, Mgr.
Box 2159 Sto Spring. Texas 
t’hone 363 3230

ÎÎKlfP WANtKbrMW.“

IMILL PAY wtll for y^ r sooft tim*- 
working of hom* fo« us. Of>* whQ con 
rfcid wrM* ''•n QMMlIfy. Wtêfriy
sglory Dt1oi1*-wrlf* J(Mntt SHss 
Comnonvr P O. 8''» 324. 0*pt K 3Ske 
I Ivifinwn. P*rin, 19053

IM PLOYM EN T

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FULGTIME
Permanent Position Available in 

-Jour Paint Dept, and Sporting
¡Goods.
Looking for aggressK'e people 
who like to sell. Positions offer: 
Good working conditions and 
company benefits, 5 day work 
week. Come prepared to diaouss 
salesmanship.

EXEC. SECY. -  Shtnd, typing, beokkeep-.
HELP WANTED. Male F -l’M rE 'r:?*L«Æ .*jSîr't^^^
NEED FORM CarpenÍer»7~Coli »436951,iopN  Oood typl»t, mu»f
I  004 30 Mondoy through Frtdoy________ .................................................................

M O N TG 0M &  WARD 
Highland Center

LOST k  FOUND

PAINTERS WANTED ^ r
. .  IMNOMNT TRAINER — local ea. ..
Housing project—Maria, Texas.,plant trainee -  lorgt

•49 poymento. 1 ONE EEDROOM turmshed oaortment. and 
. M6M6« StoetorP I $65. oil bllto poM> 6 «  Gollod — north the leoortment. Coif 367-6373 m ->

I I«  REWARD FOR Information leoding 
Jo the arrest of D*r»on or persons who 
Pomeoeg property qnd took Americon 
and Texas tloo» from tale» leodtoq to 

Kent Morgan Ranch. Ce»l MJ Itolf 
•>*1 »657

^  «iiiwiising
' ' ' ’  Prevailing wages. -

.  $5151 
$45« +

$400 +

C an (915) 729-4063 
Marfa, Texas 

G W A H Const. Corp.

BOOKKEEPER — dbl entry bmlk-
li*epinq, »tccil CO. . . .  * ....... -J600 4
W FlD cR  — e*per. m oil typos wolOmo .......................... . SXC6LLEN T

103 Permian Bldg. 267.35I5I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

I ,
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DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Deitvered le Big Sprint

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM R. Third

B ILL CHRANE 
Aeto Seles

1SÊ7 West 4th 2 0 4 »
■M FAIR, m  air ............
■It RUICK W Mcat air . . .
■M FORD .......................
•a  RAM SLSR W RW. air ■• CHRVY, Rapala, aala.. i 
•a  PONTIAC Raaa. 44r. M 
■M PONTIAC ta r ., mtm Mr 
■It CNKVV laip..■It RAMSLBR «paaaa,

iìr 6, áa■ti TNUNDSRMIRO 
•0 D O M S PMaip

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Mise. F 4

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
HIghait oommluiont paM, port tuna. No 
txparlanca raw irtd. Full training by No- 
tlon‘1 targait Computarlxad tax ttrvica — Tax Corporation of Amarico.

Write Box B-720, Care of 
The Herald

CO LLEG E STUDENTS; Naat braod? 
Hova corT Lika paoplaT No Invaatmant. 
Coll M M ia . Stonlav Noma Product».
sa le sm f :n . a g e n t s F-4

n e e d e d

A multl-mllHon dollor solas company Is 
saaklnt a top notch, claan cut, aggroativa sotaamon to coll on moMM hama manu- 
foclurara and trovai trollar manutocturars 
In Waal T a n s and Oklahsma, sailing muL 
tlpN product Unas. Pritar salting axpar- 
isnca hi sailing rangas. rafrigaralors or phimblng. Satory,̂  company car, and ax- 
pansoa. Sand raauma to;

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION
fflG H  SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In tport thna. Ap- 
prayad lor va battar lab or ool 
Amaricon Sdwol,
Odaaaa, Tax., S03-I3t7.

trohaMng. Prapara tor 
oollaga. Fraa brochure. 
W Tax. Rapi, Box MS).

NANTED—PIANO students. Coll Mrs. 
J. P. Pruitt. M7 Eost I3th Strost. CaH

Top Quality
«5EDCARS

■M BU KK WMIBOI. 4 Mp. Aotamatlc tramali or itoarlng ant brakes, toctory 
xkr cdBCtiM itti goad tiros . .  m b
I t  RLYMOUTN Fory, 4 door »0- daa. Local ana »«mar, lew mile-

staartag and aatamaNc transmis. Sian. Rva goad arMnal ogwlpmsnt 
liras, ntanty at fronsItraUt ■*) yaor, 5MM mllâ  ̂ tactary war- 
ronly ...........   tMM
■TB PLYMOUTH Fury III ^daar 
bardtap. Lay  mHaag»/ loool amnar. ^Uitaniatlc transaelsilan. tactâ î îlr câ t̂ lltl̂ î iâ l. p̂ nî ar 
■taylag, p a n r disc brakas. radia, kaatar. pood Nras. A RmiNaaa aaadl—
B̂sss

oMta vMyi raal. Dalam ak viw i opkalslary ...............................  tMfS
<tt CHRYSLER I daar tadon, Naw part. AotamaWc tronsnusslan, pom
ar ilaeftng and brakas, toctery air 
can tillan l ì .  Oaad liras. Flowlau* 
«iMN Rnish ,lfs  raody ta ga. STVS
•0  PLYMOUTH FURT III ^Oaar 
Mprdtop. TRIS ana awnar. low 
Rilloogt ewlenieblle la ogulaand
wMi; Factory olr, pawor ttoarmg, 
pswar brakes, automatic troatmls- 
tlsn, raOlo, he otar, goad Nias, Ra- 
Nkad In a light gioan motoRIc 
metenIc with whlM vRiyI tag and 
dalaxs all vkiyl aphaltlory «rlth 
esalar arm ratta, hot abaot SH 
yaoN at tranttaraklt worionty ra> 
amlnlag. ONLY ................  ttm
'M FORD LTD, 4-DOSr Hardtop.
a o4awitaaring and brakas, tactary olr 
canAWanadi AM/FM rddia, baotar 
and vbiyi raat. IPs prload rtght 
at aniy ..................................... 4M
■M PLYMOUTH FURY III ADddr
Savina, T!*̂ *’*̂**aaia*!MMt trañamCíalan, tacta^f air, Ebad 
Hrat ......................  tns
■M M M E  FOCARA AOdar  Sa- 
don . Aotamatlc trdaamtmtaa, paw* tr stsorkip, toctory olr, radia, 
baotar ......................................... STM
■O PUIÇX^M C T R A ^  W ^  So
ar staarlnA paomr brahaa, tactary d r gtPB
•0 VOLKSWAeEM  P-Doar SCNOr» 
î̂ t̂ k̂. t̂̂ î ll̂ i, t̂̂ it̂ lair, t̂ î l̂aî y îl̂ ; 

csndNIaakiA tdpaad Rdoaadaalaa.
gaad Nrm ................................  f is n
*U AMaRICAM AMRAIPADOR 
SMHaa Wopto. Mk-aamangtr, tpc- 
tary 0 r  ,aatcataNc troaimtaslen. 
Rawer ttaaiMa, oowar btokaa. 
Real iharpi OMLV .............  «U K

AUTHORIZED
1M7 E. 3rd

PbEBC ^
2C37W

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LOZIER'S FIN E Cosmetica. Call M7 
■SM. 1U East ITM. Odessa Morris._____

1 4
AT

HILD CARE
SAEY SIT — Your t 
Vast SIh Con It7-714S

notEXPERIEN CEO  CHILO
Waod, eau MT-Kt7.__________________________
ENGLISM GIRL- Baby sit-my hanw. W ll
'.■oncattOT, M l-IlPt.__________________________
CHILO CARE—my homt. Mrs. Joon 
Kay, 70« OmKda». t3dl)4_________________
yyiLL K E E F  ont amali chlW tor worfcbtg 
mothor Ri my homt. Coll M1-7SM.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING- p:rx upde<i«sr 
rnlrnd doion. 44)47)1

, »1.7S

SEWING ! • «
ALTCRATlONSJMEN't. Woman's, 
guorowtead. M7 Rutwtelv Alice 
241-aiS.

Werk
Rfggs.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEED . K-l
a l f a l f a  h a y  — 4 Miles Eota Howard 
County Airport. Coll Larry Gro«ilto>d, 
]n*fiÍN , )»444Í7 or )M*I4B4.
LIVESTOCK K-3
AFFALOOSA GELDING—flashy 
year »W. M«"»ansnf rsgtatarod 
Meier Tesfly tSH. Dick Bonnstt

IWM.
07-01*.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC L-S
WHITE, TOY Foedl» Puppy, 
fomofo. CoH SnSTSt

A K C

J —FEM A LE, g er m a n  Sheptwrd pup- ptae for sola, mother rigtttarad—fafhar 
full Mood buf net roglsMraa. U J-90.
BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPtas, twnftne 
stock, AKC. 2702 Lyna. CoB ai7*SM4 
otter 5:M.
FOR SALE—AKC Roglstarad 
Foodtos. paper fro toed Fheno 2f

Toy
7-220.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 15.00 
and up. Con Mrs. BtounI, SSS-MN tor

J A N O Y ' S  BRITTAM.FS: 
Saonlefs lor home, show. fie*d. 
ond started dogs. Cninp>on iti’d 
2f>-)44).

Brittany 
Fuoptas servi e

-T H E TIG H T WAD'
The Stery al How A 

LRUe Car Cave 
HappiBeM aed Savlaga 

Ta Se Maey P c o ^  
aed WeM De Ta Wia 
<*Car e( I t e  Year"

VEGA
Ne« Stewleg el
POLLARD'S

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSKHUIJ) GOODS L-4

Repossessed Singer
1F71 Modal. Mkkai buttonholaa_ond fonejr itttctwf without ottoctimont. O t.tS cnah 
or 0.00 ifW 0i.

Call An]rtíme 
263-2185

*1 RI. ZENITH color TV, walnul
Jt M. ZENITH Color TV, Early
Amorlcan cabRwt - - - - - - ................ **•»
11 Ri. ZENITH Color TV, .« « •»
« f̂ s iu r d m I lc^ - tv; : ; ^ ; ;

It  Ri. RCA Colar TV, loM modal . .  r j . K
U hi. ZENITH Fartetda TV_ . ; ....... « » .gIt Rl  a d m ir a l  Fortoblo TV . . . ,  S If.tS

IRIS' POODLE 
oroemlno Any typt cllpi. 40) Watt 4lh. 
Call SU-SMt or M)*7t00 _______

(Out of I
1200 W. Srd

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sanitary garment for 

females in season.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2S7-8277

MAYTAG dectric Dryer,
^ood condition ................. $79.95

Good Used KITCHENAID 
DishwaMier .....................  $59.95

DOC GROOMING and Suppilea. All typat 
dogs «S.W upol'o regltlarfd puppNa. 
Indoor, hootod, olr conditlonod ktnnols. 
Aouarlum Fish A Supply, Son Angtlo 
tEohwoy, M7-t4t0.________________________

SUNBEAM RoUry Lawn 
Mower ...........................  I » . »
18 Cu. Ft. Refrig.
New Unit ....................... $175.00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SA LE; END tablas, oottae tabla,. Hvlitg200)room choira, lamp, hassock. Soe 
Runnols, Saturday mornlno

STANLEY HARDWARE 
20$ Runnels 287-8221

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good usad 
tumiturt, oppllancas and olr condì* 
tionort. 503 Lamoso Orly». »7*lt)1.
Used Oak Bdrm Suite . . . .  $99.95
Used Recllner...................$29.95
7 Pc. Traditional liv. rm. $149.95 
Used Liv. rm. taMes From $4.95 
Hospital bed with
m a ttre ss ..........................$ 39.95
S'fK;. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.95 
Metal, lO-in. Trundle
B e d s .................................$ 84.95
Used Sewing Machine . .  $ 49.95 
Used, Sofa and Chair . .  $ 24.95

BIG SPRING KUHN.
110 Main 287-2831

E U a g C  T rv n d to  B o o , raoi M o t  . . .  ( t t . K  
E O t O d ,  T A F F A N ,  a t  R t, E K  TPn fl». 

yaot claan t  W.K
E U t i E .  «  PC O k M tta  S u n t .....................S  K . «
• N o w ,  N o u g o h y d a  B a c lR ia rt  S S t .t t
E R t p o ,  t 1. l a ,  C o la r T V  .............................t 24t . H
E N o w , ^ p c  Waug » y d t  U v M g  .............

R a o m  b u lt t  m t t .t s

GIBSON & CONE
Rant DtatrXt)

283-8522

ALL NEW  71's: M UST BE SOLD

80 -  1971 
NEW CARS
30 -  1971 
PICKUPS

FORDS, MERCURYS, LINCOLNS, CARS, TRUCKS. EVERYTHING GOES! SAVE!

’500,000
WORTH OF NEW UNITS 

TO BE SOLD BY 
SEPT. 24frh!

EXCISE TAX 
REBATE

A FEW  
71 DEMOS And 

Drivers Ed Cars Left

.Prices will never be lower . . . Trade-ins will never
FO R D

MERCURY
LINCOLN

be h igher . . . This it th e  sale of all M ies . 

H urry  while M iection is com plete!

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I P r i v e  a  l A t t l e ,  S a r e  a  l . o l ”
e 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

OUR SALESM EN HAVE TH E GREEN  
LIGHT TO TRADE . . . TRY /EMI

JA CK  HOPPER AUTO SALES— Big Spring's tradinest dealer

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS!

Jack Lewis Buick-Cedillac's Big, Annual

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT

1 ^ 1

BUICKS
CAD ILLACS

O PELS
SKYLARK SPORT COUPE

4

Jack Hopper John Norton Wayne Holt

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK
S K Y L A R K ? #  GRAND SPORTS #  LE  SABRES 

•  CENTURIONS #  ELECTR A S #  RIVIERAS  

SPORTS W A G ^ S #  ESTA TE WAGONS

BIG CASH

f7 f  FORD Pidcup, power steering, 
" A air MwiditiniiAd  ̂ engine.a ir conditioned, V78 engine, auto

matic transmission, long wide bed. This
is a pretty green and white $3495
sport custom. Only

DISCOUNTS

LaSABRE SPORT COUPE

If you don't mo your choice on our lot 
. . .  ask for it . . .  wo havo a werehouM 
full . . . they're reedy to go . . . no 
waiting!

DEmonSIRRIORS

BUICK Skylark, sharp looking 
green with white vinyl top and 

green interior. Power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmis- C 9 Q Q C  
Sion, air c t^ tio n e d . Only . .

RIVIERA. A pretty brown finish 
■ 'f  with brown vinyl top, StratO 

seats, AM/FM radio, tut wheel, power 
windows and seat, Rally n  wbeds. This 
one is double C A 7 Q C
sharp. Only ...........................

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

443 S. Scarry 20-7354

HIGHEST IRRDE-m

f J 4  FORD MUSTANG Mach I, four 
■ A  speed transmission, power steer

ing and brakes. A sharp looking silver 
finish with black $3295
interior. Only

97A  PONTIAC LeMans. Blue with 
■ V  white top, bench seat, power 

steering and air condltionad. This one is 
like new with only 11,000 $ 3 2 9 5
actual miles. Only . . . . .

EKECUIIUE CARS fA Q  BUICK Electra 235. A pretty 
brown with dark brown vinyl 

top. Loaded with all the equipment
you’d e jq ) ^  on an Etodra
including full power and air

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L*4 P1AN06, ORGANS

Now, Spanish ttyla Bodroom Suit«,
door ehoat, twHi mliTar .................. SUtJD
New, HITACHI FortobI» TV, 1* In., tor
home or ear ................................... S lItJp21 M. ZENITH conaoto TV ............  S2».tS
Lika naw, OonMi Madam DRRog, bufW, 
Chino cablnal, taMa, 4 cttolrs . ,  l34tJ0 Early Am., brown fwaad, HMa*
A Bad .................  ........ ...............  P »  0?

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

$200.00 
As Tradè-in

Brown, Cootamporory_ Coudt*Chalr, g»JO WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg____________ 283 4037

SI.OO PER DAY rantol far EWctric 
Corpaf Shoippooer with purchote of Blot 
U itfrt. Big Spring Hordwora._____________

Madlferronaon Desk 
New, MedNtrranaan Hufcti mni

MUSICAL INSTRU.
I YDU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. » d  287-5881

CDNN CONSTELLATION Carnal far 
aota-tlSO. Lika naw. Afitr t:0t )S7*2t14 
Sat MIO SattMa.

REPOSSESSED
BROTHER SEWING Machlnta*-No Rt- 
terast on poymenfa. AH mochRfoa aar- 
vlead, S).m. Stoetna, 2fM Na«o|o, Ut- 
mr.

McKISKI MUSIC Company — "Tht Bond 
Shop". Naw and uiad Insfrumants. 
auppllat, ropalr. tORVi Gragg, 21)1122

SmoR wendart 
con be bmh at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd 8L

FAQ OLDSMOBILE 442. Gold finish 
”  with brown vinyl top and gdd 

interior. This is a s h a ^  one with pow
er steering and brakes, air conditioned 
and autbmatlc transmission. ^ 2 ^ 8 9 $
Priced right at only

fC Q  GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. Pow- 
w  er steering and brakes, auto

matic transmisnim, air condltioiied. 
Gold with beige vinyl top. $ 3 4 9 $
Don’t miss this one. Only ..

SPORTING GOODS
MERCHANDISE

r y n  PONTIAC Grand Prix, Sandal- 
■ V  wood vinyl top over kohl. I t’s 

sharp with factory mag wheels, power
and air. Only 19,000 actual $4495
miles. Only

F7 ( |  OLDSMOBILE 442. Pretty bronae 
with Mack vinyl top and black 

Intoior. His and bers shift Come try
^  $3495It’s  ready. Only
fC Q  BUICK Riviera, loaded with all 

the equipment . . . including
I Wittpower and air. Pretty gold finish

“t- $3695This one is nice .......
GRAND PRIX70

green vinyl top. ftjwer steering 
brakes, autonuüc transmission, factory

sharp lookiiu green with dark 
ill top. Power

mag wheels. Come 
try this one $4195

OLDSMOBILE ’98. This is a 
beautífal light blue two-door

hardtop with a  white 
interior. FnUy equipped 
windofws and se a t 
Don’t  miss it . . . .

vinyl top and blue 
sd including power

........  $3495
fT A  OLDSMOBILE *96’. A pretty 

f  w  white with white vinyl top. Fully 
equipped with all the power equipment 
Here’s one that’s lite new ^ 4 ^ 9 5
and sure to idease
F7 A  PONTIAC LEMANS Sp(xt Coupes 

(CHOICE OF TWO). One’s a 
burgundy with black vinyl roof and 
black interior, the other a  p r ^ y  yellow 
with saddle tan vinyl top and saddle 
tan interior. Both power steering and 
brakes, Rally n  wheels and air condi-

o> "«  ................$ 3 ^ ^look ’em over

F7 A  CHEVELLE SS 454. Black vinyl 
■ ”  toq> and white interior. Power 

steering and Ix^kes, air conditioned, 
automatic transmissioa, $ 3 5 9 5
factory mag wheels. Only

F 0 0  PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. Easy
clean beige finish with gold 

. full power and ai 
conditioned, luggage rack.

70

interior, full power and air Ç 2 0 0 0

BUICK RIVIERA. Good looking 
red finish with white vinyl top.

This one’s loaded and $4895
priced right

ITTI ZIg Zog Sewing Mochín# — dorn», 
pelchas, monograms, mokes buttonhoMs. 
«7.1S moMh or OMO cask.

CALL 287-8549

TESTED-PROVED
GUARANTEED

I4 FOOT METAL Lana Stor fishing boot. m««0/ ,n v  »
12 h.p. malor and trolltr. Cell 2t)*2)75. M ISC E L L A N E O U S
REDUCED FOR Gulck Sale or Trade: 
14 feat OtaMpor Ski Boot. So# of 1S23 

itl 17th, 204*M.

Used CE Elec. Range, pink, roo) clean.pons and labor . .  tWM doy werronty i
CATALINA Refrlg., Ireelpreef, tea m dk^  
n  doy worronty ports end lolior.. S14».4$
WEDOEWOOD Ods Ronge, «tolnlioe ftnica, io doy warrem^top, grill, 
ports end tabor

We Buy Good Used Furniture

VVALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

M  W. M  . E H R l

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Dry 
er, good condition............. $59.95
18 in. CATALINA Portable TV,
real n ic e .............................$59.95  ^^  . FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto. «taOtar, oH 
SIGNATURE Gas Range, 30 in., oorcetatn fRMsh. a monfhs warranty ports
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $129.95 ................................
FRIGIDAIRE, 11 cu. ft.
Refrigerator...................... $89.95
ZENITH Portable Stereo . $89.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition . .  $89.95
Used, TRU-COLD, 12%u. ft.
Refi'ig. $79.95

SAVE $700

WASH STANO, Choir sots. Amai 
Chests, kitchen ooMnets, Icstox. Gran-1 
iHCs Attic, 70f Johnson, 2UES4I) 2S7* 
TOOS.

17-FL Flberglas INVADER 
B oat-1 3 5  HP MERCURY 
Motel' — Trailer — Battery 

Ready For Lake

WORKING GIRLS ond women: If youl 
need cosh coll Debra for a toon. FhoiWH 
24)-7)30.

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
500 E. 4th 267-5279

2 FAM ILIES GARAGE ' — TtMtwiav-l
Frldoy-Seturdov. 2SW Lorry. M n fl
ciothM, twin Homs, small oppltanow,| 
maternity ctattwe.

$2975
WHO WANTS to pay MOh prtcMf) 

■pry's iorgalh

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 287-7476

with ponni« at St. Mory't ____
College P o r k  Tuasdoy * Thur* 
10;00*12;(». SoturEoy 1:io«:00. W 
ctatliM.

L  MERCHANDISB L MERCHANDISE
OARAGE SALR* HauMtwM ooed«, 
çlotha», SN7 Homlltan, Frtday pad MISCELLANEOUS tlSCELIANKOUS MBCELUMBOVB

PIANOS, ORGANS
SAVE -  SAVE — SAVE 

On Pianos And Organs

'  DèC MARINE1
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

2614808

PORCH SALE — MftcolIgneous, morfafo top chott, deacon's bench, round tabla, 
ontlqu« Mgh Bey, morbta - commode, « Scurry,

BIO OARAGE Seta — Saturday, Sunday 
2D7 Wothlnglon Blvd. Bodroom «ulta, 
choet draROf». anttauag, edd».gnd».

CASH FOR your oftic trOlh-Olid ptae« 
W w ^  ostato, coll 2U-7412, 1)0»

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u n ía is  M4MS|

WURLITZER -
FI.

CONN-WURL
N«w And Usad Ptanas And Organs 

Largs solss von hi this orso s««ry wi

l A Y - B O H M I R

'r OROkNt

CLOSING OUT „  Ataboina Aflar S,*0 
Soturdoy. CtaRftng,

FOR SALE-Bdturday ond Sunday. NIcs 
dtastts, 2» Inch girls' bicycle, good town 
m ow e rs . a o H N n s  a d g s t. A iM u rn

GARAGE SA LE-IW I Wood, Saturday 
ond Sunday only. DUhio. tumltura, 
school desk, blcycM parts, mlscoltanaeus.

« F ^ ILY  OARAGE S A L ÏZ j^ ts  
Solvrday. Oaaif, shoes, sehool ctathes 
odWts' ctaàSTtay». aWB C h S S en T ^ "

MISCELUNEOU8
S FAM ILIES, GARAGE Sole — taungs 

............................... I», tots

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

FOR SA LE: BMotaw shag eorpW, 
„«.„»U , H aïr ñ-, like naw, W l ■

WASHER, «2t; CABINET soodlta ma* 
IIS ; Typowrltaf, IM ; Record

Doc Young Music Center
41« E , Ith Odessa,, Tsx.

F E T « n 4  V____’
V ws ta n s «  ALL irondg Ofions

MdWBRoa

choir, rotrigsraler, ttarto, ' dethos, 
misetitanaeus, 2S00 Ann,Fridoy:

1f7t Modils — One Early Amsrloon 
‘  ..................  ^ or 11.00 I

NEW LOAD, booutlhd ontfRues of oil 
kinds, lust unpocksd. Lsu'i Antguts. 
Eost 1$ «»■

plmrw.. Sn^ l yoqwin, StO;
Anttanos, Ihrnl- 

nlscsdeiWBUl 3 
behind Msthod-

aUMM after );0»-all Boy wsMi*

FISHER SODS 10B WATT FM stsrso 
rsceivsn-ampllflar, Garrard Mb, IB twn 
tabta, 1 ipdahars. SISB. er b ill oftir. 
stt-um.

One Walnut. Ml cosh i.. _____
Call Anytjjhe 

263-2185

FOR SA L R -m .
hordwofs. Rool Bargain. Coll 2I)*W7I. 
f S i  CLOTHING Feriar, SM Scurry,
.•sivöW 'Ä !ir< Ä njs
IhrtiiiìS SalardBv. *:0B-7:0B.

SURER GARAGE Sold Good baby 
cIMhts, chlWron's-man's-wemon's cMlh*

SALS-SatarBoy anty, 
Miscoitonaous lioms.

Inq. exSrcIfS boti, unlfemn, rings. 
watches, *latt new Ihtngs. 4B4 West Hth.

GARAGE SALE-FrWey, 
day «Id Mondes. Rear 
Nora Trent.

BOOKS-117 CENTS. Will buy, sell-trad». 
12:004:00 doHy.INI Lancaster, 

Sunday.
OARAGE SALE—Movlpe. Lew pricfs. 
N k* chiMfrsn's ctothos. miscailonsous. 

tdgy and SgÑrBgii 4M7 Fdtl iwaiA

Big Sprint

MERCHA
WANTED '

BUY twmihi
Ho m  .22 and
WANTIO TO 
pfisaess, on 
Trading Fssi,
WALT'S FUR 
tar tamltursi 
roñase. Can 2
A y ro M C
MOTORCY«
YAMAHAS-I« 
4M mitas, I41S

HONDA 70, 
tire«, MT! Col
1»7I HONDA 
mitas, sacoltai 
censMsr trade

ACC
Ca A a ir  con 
elt Barts tar i

ssi'iEtaefric
UILT Al 

up. Ou< 
»13

MOBILF. H

The \ 
MOB I
Price— ( 

Lancer 
Lancer 
U V elle  
Golden 
Marshfleli 
Wayside 
C h a p t e r  
(^pude 9 
MAnatee 
Charter

wSsSi «Mr'S 
FREE Ser 
DeHtery i 
Some horra 
Uonlng. Nc 
also 12 yrs

FA l
INBUI

D&(
3911

283-4337

WH
a a

- f
A HER> 
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y  bronze 
od bUck
:ome try

(3495
with all 

including 
liah w ia

(3695
Rtiac. A 
ith dark 
Ing and 
, factory

(4195
is is a ' 
twoHloor 
and blue 
ig power

(3495
. pretty 
)p. Fully 
julpment,

(4195
t  Coupes 
One’s a 
'Oof and 
ty yellow 
il saddle 
ring and 
ir condi-

(3395
ick vinyl 
. Power 
iditioned,

(3595
on. Easy 
dth gold

(2995
I looking 
inyl

(4895

jHM»- AMIqum }o«n anity
« SA te—Starts
¡ b à c i * '"
• j g S L i '
s. tfimt M«n« 
^5 otNy.■ Homs.

pif. LM* pricn. «, muonoiwoM». 
m  Firtwws

1971 CHEVROLETS •  YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
' OUT TH EY 0 0  . . .  . CARS . . . TRUCKS . . . STATION WAGONS . . . TH E EN TIRE INVENTORYI

IF YO U'VE BEEN W AITING FOR THE RIGHT 
( , TIM E TO BUY . . . THIS IS ITI

THE HORN 
OF P L E N T Y . . .  
ond we mean 
CHEVROLETS

71 DEMOS 
LEFT

HURRY e  HURRY

Pollard Chevrolet's got plenty of Chevrolets in stock #  Get immediote delivery1972 CHEVROLET SALE
THIS IS POLLARD'S B I G . . .

MOO-VE 'EM OUT SALE! I ! 
POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 EAST 4th ( i n : v n o u : i

IN STOCK . . . IMMEDIAT EDELIVERY . . .  1972 
CHEVROLETS. 1972 PRICE INCREASE HAS BEEN > 
DELAYED FOR AT LEAST N DAYS DUE TO THE 
WAGE-PRICE FREEZE. EXHSE TAXES WILL 
PROBABLY BE REFUNDED ON BOTH NEW 1971 
AND 1972 CHEVROLETS. WE ARE DEUVERING 
OUR 1972 MODELS AS THEY ARRIVE. DON’T 
WAH AND PAY MORE LA’TER . . . BUY OR ORDER 
YOUR NEW CHEVROLET TODAY . . . WHILE 
MARSHAL POLLARD IS BEING HELPED BY THE 

.GOVERNMENT IN FIGHTING “HI-PRICES” GANG.
PH. 267-7421

LOW EST PRICES

HIGHEST TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCES

LOW EST BANK RATE  
FINANCING

FINANCE MAN ON 
DUTY . . .  NO 

WAITING

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, August 27, 1971 13

CLOSE-OUT
PRICES

71 OLPSMOBILES
Good ealection #  Big Discounts

THE 1972 OLDSMOBILES ARE ON THE WAY . . . 
IF THE 7% EXCISCE TAX IS REPEALED . . . 
THE STICKER PRICES WILL BE ABOUT THE 
SAME AS YOUR 1971 MODELS BEFORE DISCOUNT. 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS NOW ON IfH 
MODELS AS WE FINISH UP OUR MODEL YEAR 
END CLOSE-OUT.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

1972 M O DELS  
FOR SALE

WE’LL TAKE ANY REASONABLE OFFER ON

1971
CHRYSLERS •  DODGES and PLYMOUTHS

DISCOUNTS UP TO

n s o o
ON SOME MODELS

4M E. Srd OidsaoMle-GMC

1607 E. 3rd
PHONE

263-7602 d CilKVSLEB I 
DODGE I 

PLYMOCllf a 
DOUGL TRUCKS "

M ERCHANDISE ~ L
WANTED TO BUY L-14
1 BUY funtfturaoid aunt, any oondHlan. Macs J t  ond X .) ribo* w  sai*. UlSUi.
W M CriD TO e«#y wood Nrnlbx*. op- 
MgacM, dir conditlon*rs. Hvobat 
T ra in i Rott, saoo W**l 3rd. N7-SMI.
WALT'S ÉURN ITURI ptys lOp prtM* 
N r Nmitwr«« r*fr<g*rj*«« ond gos 
rongM. CoH M S « » .
AUTOM OBILES M
MOrOECYCLES M l
Y/WMAHAS-19«, in  CC. SM ; 1971, 90CC, 
4ft mtloa. S41S. 363-S473, 709 Son Antrruo. 
•o b  MOO.
HONDA 70, m  MILeS. 
b rb , «71  Cob S«-S»4*.

p«rmo-to«l9d

19H HONDA ISO MOTOR 
miNb. akeMNnf troll bttn, 
caim eir trod*. CoH m -$m .

so ^ . m o
Ä  -  Wifl

Atlfo ACCESSURIha M-7
CAft AIR condlttonor, will «  Cnt/'oiei, 
o t W n  Nr mtlolloflon. 404 lb**i lS*h
R M fILT  AtreRNATORS. m m  qg, Ouorontood. SIg 
11M 16 « n  e«» Highway

wchongt ■
s r a .™

MCRlIljl HOMES M3

UNDERCOAT
8PECUL

LIT US WNOaeCOAT voue CM AND xeer our tnc 
werr rexAsSAND, ROAD NOISB 

AND eATTLBS.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

4S4 E. TkM

AUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HOMES

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES
Price— Quality—Service 

Lancer 78x14 $0365
Lancer 
U V elle  
Golden «70x14
Marshfield 71x14 
Waydde 70x14
Cluurter 
Cloude 0 
Mfmatee 
Charter

72x14 8565
73x14 8790

7790 
8985 
5995 

60x14 4995
48x14 3995
50x12 3795
38x12 2895

AReva Iwm « w nplott with foam ppMad 
cornf, e»haw ftraitwft one opptlAoc»».

FREE Service PoUcy -  FREE 
Delivery anywliere In Texes. 
Some''lKmMS FREE Air Coadi- 
tloning. No Down Psyitient — 
also u  yrs. Financing.

DGrC SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

10-4117 263-3808

W HAT'S YOUR 
‘ . PROBLEM?

A *

A  HERALD W AN T AD 
W ILL HELP.

thiH 9  M E c a
m obile hom e solee

710 W. 4lh • 267 5613
Jaff irown. RMflor 

Jim P M * — d io ilw  Horn

1st SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here’s Why EAGLE is Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evidmt; 
*No Factory Delivery Charges 
•Free Setup ft Delivery 
•Refrigerated Ai^-No Add-on 

Cost
•Easy Finance Available 
•All Sixes, Decors, ft Price 

Ranges
ster For

Color TV

BUY A MOaiLB H O M I- 
OwoM Your Own VMw

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADSf

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
LOW, BANK 

RATEFWANCING
HIGH TRADE-IN 

Jtm Andersea ALLOWANCES

1971 PONTIACS Good Sdectiea 
NewtaStock
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY Kai Oben

Jerry Themas 20 *'71 DEMOS Laft In Stock 
SAVE UP TO. ’ 1000

FIPJQ IfcBoCfl

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON STARCRAFT CAMPERS R TRAILERS

JOE HICKS MOTOR COM PANY
564 E. 3rd OPEN TIL l:N  P.M. MON-FRI. -  SERVICE OPEN TIL NOON SATURDAYS ChaiHe Claateu

AUTOM OBILES I  AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HUMES MOBILE HOMES

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BRAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer

' •  L. D. ‘Chief Thornton 
Financing Park S p a ce
Moving Smvice
Inauranoa . IIuoku{^

We Taka Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailars 
\ 18 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. , 

Pho; 263-8831 . '
SAte OR Rwii: I2x<t Rlablt. hom*. 
INS. 1 badroom, botn, corpaNd,
oir conditlonad. '
m i YOUNO AM fRlCA. m e ,  orMltot 
dKor, t  bwlraoms, telM in. itV M . M3- 
m *  or sw -K it w N ntm i W14,

HILLSIDE 
-  TRAILER SALES

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available— 
ServKeymer The Sale 

Mr. ft Mrs.' H. C. Blackshear, 
 ̂ Owners

CALL 263-2788 
l.M l. East On IS 20 

o p e n  t i l  9:00 P.M.

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE 

HERALD CLASBinED ADS

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES
MOBILE NOMt iMurono* It not all 
Hi* Mm. rat*. Por ffw dmI lotM ond 
covorogi coll A. J. PIrfcl. im uron.. M7-n$r
WE LOAN mofi^ On Nmy or UMd 
M obil.,  Horn*. FIrit r .dorol Savings 
A Loan, sao Mom, N742S1.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

NOW SHOWING
ELLIOTT -  14x78 Ft. 

Front Kitchen—3 Bedrooms
1412 West 4lh

AUTOS FOR SALE

VO NTlAC B O N IilV lL L e , 
nr w i£ ;

wmpiwp tu fbcrary. «V 
M e tric  lo flt, e rv iff 
load lovW, iM t 8 * 0  
coll D ick FM d w . X t-N IS

•r«, eMMnatic 
mlWb. Sm  or »  iir-rdl

AUTOM OBILES
ÄÜTÖS F0R~SALE“

M AUTOMOBILES

IN* O PEL KADETT Station Wogon, now 
llrM . g o *— cofidltion. Exc.llw it gat 
mltwig. M7A6I«.
FOR SA LE; IW  Comoro, VA, itondord 
Irontmiulon, Coll ÑB-4t79, JOt D r.x .l.
1970 OLDSMOBILE N  LUXURY sM in 
for Ml*. Sm  ot 907 SouthwMt }rd. An- 
drrw», Tm.
SACRIFICE 19M OLDS Cutlass, rtd with 
block vinvl top, buckH seats, pcw*r. 
oIr, MIctwIln tIrM, rMullt lionsmlislon 
and enoln*, S750. 1707 SMies
FOR SALE—19M Dslto M OiOsmobM*. 
Adoor swton, vinyl top, oil accnsscrln . 
NS-72B7 w  SM at 1701 JobnMn

’TRAII.ERS

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Ovar IS trohbts kt ttoLk, Sinrcioft Couip 
or*. CempNId SMvit* and poi is dwX. Sm  
lb* loitorv outm dMiM.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH10 at lAmor, SwMtwoter, T«  
n S M I. SwortwOtM — é/l-4217. AWH

TRAILERS

ATTENTION ALL 
PICKUP OWNERS

sib WbMi Comport A t. Hart, 
OHy-Londtr OHItUt HnrtP
OTrovW Mot*. #8-99 Ft.

SEE THEM A L L \
FURR auto '

SEE
JIMMY  
HOPPER 
TOYOTA  
TODAY!

USED CAR 
, CLEARANCE

’79 DODGE Challenger, 
318 V/8 raglile, standard 
transmission, power steer
ing, factory elr cowU- 
Umied, beige flaish with 
white vlayl top ead white 
Interior. This enr was 
|3i95. Now oaly . ..  $2895
*71 PLYMOUTH Fmry lU, 
3-deor hardtop. P o w e r  
■teerlag and brakes, air 
readttioBed. A preOy 
beige with brown vinyl 
top. This one b  real 
Bke. Was I319S, NOW 
............... »................  $3195
’65 CADILLAC 4-door. 
Thb one’s got nil the 
eqalpment expected on 
sneh n hanry enr. It’s a 
real ake locally owned 
car that shows the beet 
of care. Was |14M, NOW 
.................................  313K
*« OPEL"Rally . . .  |129S
’17 FORD Gahxle SII, 3- 
door hardtop. V/S ragiae, 
antonutk transmission, 
ahr condltlnaed, power 
Bteerlu and brnkce, new 
Urea. It’s aa excepOonal- 
ly ebaa car that’s roa^  
to go. Was I16N, NOW 
.................................  HIM
•m VOLKSWAGEN/ MB- 
roof, was fl4N, Now 
.................................  I13N
*fn GTO, power staci lag 
and brakes, ehr cendMion 
ed, tape ptayer, kb and 
hers shtftor. Yen caa talk 
to the erlglaal owner eu 
thb e i e .  Only 3MM 
mllea. Waa HM , Now 
.................................  H M
’76 PONTIAC ataltoa S- 
dr. hardtop, power ateer- 
bg and brakes, factory 
air lendltluBtd, aatomatM 
traasmbflaa, geU with 
geU vtayl top aid geM 
Getortar. R’t  a real uk«- 
ctnpe. Was 33M. Now 
.................................  |3M
’•  PLYMOUTH Sport 
Sflbnrbaa Statton Wagon. 
Powed steerhig a n d  
braket, air condlttoaod, 
laggage rack. Thb one 
hai room for aB. Only 
.................................  |2M
’•  BARRACUDA, pnwer 
steering and brakes, ahr 
condittoned, antomatk 
transmlstonn, V /l engine, 
mag wheeta, vlayl top. 
Was 32395. Now . . .  |21lS
Tl PLYMOUTH GTX 441, 
antomatk traasmbsloa, 
power brakes aid ttoer- 
ug, air condlfioatd. Frei- 
ty green with green vtayl 
top and makhnig tatortor. 
Was I31N. Now . . .  |3M
’71 FORD Tortoo, V /l en
gine, ntmnatk

r  FOOT LANDWASTER Trov.1 trOllM. Air, carpet, extras, daluxe mtMlor. 
friced to srtl. At nMf S*lf-S*rvlc*l 
Station, mil* North Slat* Hospital, || 
Lomasa Highwov.

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Evaryday low prico« on lop quality pkkupll 
oompers. Shop — Comparo — fbon cotno 
to Honoy bM Comp*r Mbs. Nr tb* MM 
Nr IMS.

n i E . Lemota Hvry. — Sommolo, Tbk. 
CMI(9IS) 7SI309I401 W. Broadway — AnMowo. Ton. ,
Coll (9IS) m s M

ston, pewer sieering Md 
brakes, ak cendWened. 
YeOow with black vlayl 
top. Raney wheeta. Was 
$3311. New .............. 13995
’79 MUSTANG Grande. 
V /l eaglnc, aatomatk 
transmission, power ste»- 
tag and brakes, air can- 
diuoned, vtayl top. Was 
$3195. New ...........   |»95

MOST U SID  
CARS CARRY  

100%
GUARAN TEE . 

30-days or 1,000-milna

JIMMY 
H O P P ^ k  
TOYOTA'b

n i  8. GREOG 

v ' . 9 I7 -3 U I '



.\

FAST CHICK
Chicktn Dinners

2 raOs, p t maslml pota 
. toes er (ries, staw

Ns. M, tiie ..................  Mf
Ne. N, ^pc...............  IMS
Ne. 0 , 4-pc...............  IMS

Fam ily Dinner 
cWckea, p t es. gravy, 

potatoes, staw, I rolls
Í3.00

Beit Burger 
Circle J Drive In

12U E. 4Ui Pitene 2C7 2771 
Closed Ob Saaday 

Bob & Genry Spears, 
Owners

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, August 27, 1971

Stance On Air Route Deals
Reflecting 's Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 

diplomats have adop t^  a hard- 
noised stance on international 
air-route deals; reflecting Pres
ident Nixon’s tough new eco
nomic policy but troubling 
some of America’s longtime 
friends abroad.

Last week the United States, 
for the first time since World

NOW
SHOWING

Open Dally 
12:45 .

Rated G

M k
Kaigiits... 

Ttaj’re 
Beantifil... 

Tkf’re Oatragecos! V
WALT DISNEY,WIOOUCTWtWS

isR É lT H  ALFOfOO ARAU 
lECMcaiN rsMvisaw w »  R O D  M ^ K U E N

m tori w  aw» Nenwiwn

NOW
SHOWING

Opea 7:15 
Rated G 
Opea Sat 

k  Saa. 12:45

NOTORCVCUE 
SPORT AND 
THE MEN WHO 

RIDE ON

I :!! ' :■ i l)' ii *

’ll

Iliilllîi!' .'I::-:

í;t|

. iii'" i ! -il'i
!i ; i ¡ r ; /  ..

;• I'

Ü!

War n , told a foreign country— 
Ireland—that its airline wiU 
lose its lucrative New York 
stop unless U.S. carriers get a 
better break in Ireland.

Now U.S. negotiators are bar
gaining rigorously with Austra
lians, seridng to boost Ameri
can air traffic to that country. 
Meanwhile, Washington has pi
geonholed a bid by Australia’s 
air carrier, Qantas, to step up 
its service to the United States.

BELGIANS UNHAPPY
The Belgians are so unhappy 

about a U.S. refusal to allow 
their airline, Sabena, to fly to 
U.S. points beyond New Yoric 
that they have talked about 
canceling their air agreement 
with the United States.

A B ^ ia n  negotiating team is 
due here next m onth--W  U.S. 
officials say they won’t give in.

A similar meeting with Vene
zuela negotiators is scheduled 
for October.
* France, West Germany and

Pratty Things 
For Your 

Bath
W RIGHT'S 

PrescripUoB Center 
411 Mata — Downtown

Canada also want to fly more 
throughout the United States 
but U.S. authorities say eco
nomic conditions a t this time 
bar granting foreigners more 
routes to U.S. cities.

Officials say the U.S. attitude 
began stiffening about a year 
ago when it became apparent 
that U.S. international airlines 
were piling up large financial 
losses. Nixon’s new economic 
policy announcement Aug. 15 
poured hardening cement into 
the U.S. negotiating posture.

IRISH WIN
In a 1945 agreement, U.S. 

planes were allowed to refuel 
in Shannon, and the Irish won 
flights into New York, Boston 
and Chlcigo.

In ensuing years the increas
ing range of airliners shrunk 
Shannon’s importance as a fuel 
stop, even as Irish Inter
national Airlines nurtured 
thriving business to the three 
U.S. cities — earning three 
times as much from the route 
as its U.S. competitors — Pan 
Am e r  i c a n Airways, Trans 
World Airlines and Seaboard 
Worid Airlines.

•Yet for 25 years the Irish re
buffed U.S. requests to let U.S. 
airliners fly into Dublin^ the 
capital. - The Irish s a y t h e y

want to continue Shannon as 
their international airport as a 
way of promoting economic de
velopment in eastern Ireland.

Unimpressed by that argu 
ment, U.S. negotiators ended 
discussions last week with for
mal notice to Ireland that Its 
New York lending rights will 
be canceled in one year if U.S. 
lines can’t fly to Did>lin. . _

Celebrate

'Meh|lY, Me'
' i

by Maidenform

y

'Birthdays'

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2M3 GREGG 
•  Saturday 

Wednesday •  Friday
CATFISH SPECIAL ............ $1.25

Hash Papples — Cale Staw — Choke of Baked 
Potatoes or French Fries 

Dkk and Barbara Cozad, Owaers-Mgrs.
Open Friday ’Tfl 12:39 A M.; Satarday ’TU 1:39 A.M.

ROADRUNNER CLUB
(Farmeiiy ABMricaaa Clnb)

Now Open To The Public
Featartag

THE STARDUSTERS
Playtag CoBBtry A Westera. Pap and Rock 

for Yoar Dancing Pleasare. 
Wednesday, Friday and Satarday Nights.

Ns Cover Charge

I  '''■ ''ll::/-':' ■'

i'U l II il! •!

T I IK mm: house
""or BARBECUE

W ITH A LL TH E TRIM M INGS

LIBERTY CORNER, N.J. 
(AP) — The Kienast quin
tuplets celetaated their 18- 
month “birthdays’* Thursday 
with a special party.

About 200 persons turned out 
for the affak at the five-room 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kienast. A seven-room addition 
to the house is nearing ccAi- 
pletion.

The tots—Amy, Sara, William 
Gordon, Abigail and E dw ard- 
born in that order on Feb. 24, 
1970, munched on birthday cake 
on the front lawn before retir
ing to their familiar sandbox.

The party was 4 ^ s o re d  by 
Ecology Coip. of America, a 
Paterson, N.J., manufacturer 
for which the Kienasts have en
dorsed a laundry detergent.

“It would be idiocy to turn 
this down,” Kienast said of the 
endorsement. “There’s a hel
luva lot of money for this. 'HUs 
will make a nice bank account 
for the children.”

for your liberated body . . . 

they fit like a second skin . . . 

bro and bikini in exciting new’ 

stretch fabric, an extremely firie 

denier of Lycra* and Antron* that, 

shimmers, glistens and glows.

One size stretches to fit all . . .

In sand, white, navy blue and 

red. Bra, 3.00; Bikini, 4.00 

Junior World Shop, and 

Lingerie Department

Horoscope Forecast
1 TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

THE GOAL IS NEXT-DAY
DELIVERY OF MOST MAIL

Beef
Ribs
Gemaa Sausage 
Hot Links 
Chopped Beef

Potato Salad 
Cole Staw 
Mac. Salad 
Red Beams 
Cera Ob The Ceb

iT »

eCN SBAL T IN O iN C IIS : Th* MTly 
tnerning It pood lor putting now plant 
In oftoct, but ttw oft or noon and tvtning 
bring diffkultlot In protsing ombitlont. 
ond you oro opt to toy or do ttio wrong 
tblng, or to act indopondont at ttw wrong 
monwnt. Toko caro of your Iwottti ond 
don't orgut wllti outtwrltlot.

ARIOS (Mordi }1 to April If) Ttw 
mornina can bo pltotont for you, but 
lottr you find you hovo to UM diplonwcy 
to ovoid Itoublo. Don't offtnd oltwrt. 
Stick to butinou at hortd and forgot 
going oft on tongtntt of all torts.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 20) You 
hod bottor ott dullot at homo finitiwd 
bttort you ottompt to tokt coro at 
mottort In ttw outtidt world. Bdng 
diplomatic with moto tovtt ttw d 
for you. Don't do anything Ihot could 
ooutc oftrongomont.

e iM IN I (Moy 11 to Juno H> You 
hovo to bo toettui In handling on o«R- 
tidor oftd o family tW. or you couM 
lOM out wtwro.'both art conctrnod. Toko 
cart of tamo dvlc otfolr. Got theto 
pitvoto moHort otttndtd to with vim, 
otflcwocy.MOON CH ILORIN  (Juno B  to July 
11) You tiova o trwtt Important appoint- 
nwnt to ktop, but nwk# turo you gtl 
your shopping dorw torly at woll. Hondlo 
that corrttpondonct lolor wtwn you tool 
rtloxod. Don't nogWet ortythlrtg I 
portant now.

L iO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hovo 
dutln to ptrform btforo you go out 
for fun, though fun It what It uppormott 
on your mind. Sto that wordrobo It 
In ordtr. CoTKontrolo on omutorfwntt 
that art tconomical; avoid ttw txpontivt 
kind.VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Intltod 
of making those Mting romorkt to oro

dt homo, try to hondw ttw mottor 
diplamaticotly, kindly. Do tomtthing Hit Improving your opppooronce. 
Tlilnk of yourtoif eneo In owhllo.

UORA (Sopt. »  to Oct. 22) You hevt 
tomo prlvoto onxloty that should net 

tr you from potting much < 
compllthod in ttw buthwM «forW now. 
Olvo that onlttonco wMch o pot iwodt, 

n got right bock to work. Avoid 
one who geoolpo too much.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. Postal Service saM 
Tharsday It win try to gaarantee withta two months over- 
BigM delivery of nearly all local first ctass mail deposited 
by I p.m.

"The goal Is aext-day delivery of letters aad other first 
class mail withta cities and snrronadtag areas,” said Poet- 
master General Wtatoa M. Blount.

Regtoaal and local offkials will anaouace by Sept. 9 the 
exact areas ta wfakk overalght delivery of zip coded first 
class mail caa be provided, Bhraat said.

By Oct 31,15 per ceat of first class mall dqwsited withta 
aa area shoald be recelviag aext day delivery, be said.

The Postal Service said mall most be zip c^ed to receive 
sach treatment, aad most be deposited ta collection boxes ar 
post offices.

KO RRIO  (Oct. 22 lo Nov. 21) Nat 
o good doy lo talk ovor tomo monotory 
mattar «vHh ono you count en. tinco 

It net In ttw right mood oo yol. 
>k ot ttw ovoroll picturo Inttood of 

futsing with datoli. Ootting eut ta toctal 
•vontt It Ano, though.

SAOITTARIUI (Nov. 22 ta Doc. 21) 
Dont Wt ttwot protturot from tevorol 
teurcat gaf you down, but takP ttwm 
In yeur ttrMe. Uto thit doy to got vour- 
tolf In fino itMpt portÌMWtty. Dont 
bocenw omotlonal and Imo your lompor.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. » )  You 
con new too ttw other tide of torn« 
titudllen that It vital to you, to study 
L ih tidot well and you know odwt 
to do. Dent got hot and bottwrod about 
tonw small dltoppolnlnwnts. You only 
watte timo that otay.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) ta Fob. 1») Gat 
In tauch «fith Munt oolt who con bo 
halptui to yeu II you stotj your obnt 
cloarly ond woll. GH out toclofty ond ........ il tImo ln p.m. Traolhova d dallghtfui timo in p.m. 
ettwrt ln o kindly and charming

FRESH HOMEMADE PIES

Sí tS'SS PH. 267-9053 f,l NEMA
NOW SHOWING

TONIGHT &
Sa t u r d a y '

OPEN 7:45 
Double 
Feature

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 T I L  11:00
2 0 0 0  G REGG  ST.

Mattaees: Wed., Sat., 
Saa. 1:39 aad 3:49

Evealags: 7:99 Aad 9:15

Poul Newmon
IS

BILLY THE KID

TTie story of 
a gambling man 

and a
hustling lady.

”Th» un ImM  9m”
...tUmMflnW kaautn»-. Mt NS un NiHO WAS THf rtmiTMAW M TW wwn

MrtOta h  UIHM PEM 
Tht ■■ Mw awdt 

“Imnia t  Oyha'' mé 
“UttW Mf Saa"

PAUL NEWMAN
wiHi DENVH PYLE • HURD HATFIELD 

LITA MIUN • JOHN DEHNER

PLUS 2ND 
FEATURE

The picture that tells it like it wasn’t.
R05CRT .  GEOflGE

TODAY
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B IA T T Y

. 2500 S. GREGG
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From Warmr Broa A Knnay Sarveat Corpmi
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ÜB6U80 JUIVtnS
PANAVISON* 1KNMCOIOII« From WMN» KOL-SEVDI MTS iU,

LA TE SHOW 
Fri. A  Sat., 11:40 PJM.

n
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Vary Friendly 
• Neighbor''
Rátad X. No On# 

Tinclor 18 Admittod.

R ItC iS  (Fab. 20 to March 20) 
Uttaning to what o portaar toys It 
fliw now, but rof-jt* to carry through 
wttti vfhot o werriad ond wrong-thlnklM 
axaevtiva wonts. Forgat that civic awrk 
today that ann>\t you. Show rror* 
devotion to mota.

Kiwanis Meet
Robert McDaniel, Herald pub

lisher, was special guest a t the 
Kiwanis Club l u n ( ^ n  meeting 
Thursday. Program for the 
meeting was a report by Bill 
Johnson and Henry Thames on 
the lUwanis Convention they at
tended in Stillwater, Okla., Aug. 
20, 21 and 22.

EMPLOYMENT 
BY CHRISTMAS

Ì

H
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Mast of the 1I9,9W aa- 
employed helped by the 
Emergency Emidoymeat 
Act win have Jabs by 
Christmas, a Labor Depart- 
meat official says.

W i l l i a m  Mfamgoff, 
director af the department’s 
pnbUc employment pro
gram, reviewed toe time
table of toe aew law at a 
meettag (or dlscassioi at 
toe act

He said so tar |42 milHoB 
has bees set aside for 241 
program ageats to create 
11,999 Jobs aad that 999 na- 
emptoyed have beea hired 
BO far.

faaded hy

The $129 mlllloB (or taltlal 
fnadtag wU be obUgatod by 
Labor Day, aad toe eatlre 
|1 bilUoa upropriatod by 
Congress win be faw 
Nav. 1, be said.

Signed by President Nixon 
Ang. I, toe act allews state, 
coaaty aad dty govern- 
mento to hire the an- 

^employed fer werk ta ea- 
vlranmeatal p r a t e e t l o i ,  
health, edncatlen, pabilc 
safety, hanstag, recreation, 
pnbBc fadUty matatcnaace 
aad rnral developmeat \

f- . ii

New Tempo Trio . by Bobby Brooks
Swinging 'Thoroughbreds* play neat harmony 

with campus or career endeavors. TraUjilazer 
iacket, cushy soft in black 100% rayon panne 
Ivet . . .  $34.00. Standout flame-stitch pants in 
black and white acrylic . . .  $14.00. Swing along

ve

with a caressy crepe ^ ir t  in creamy acetate and 
. $14.00. For added d a s h ^  dotty tie.nylon
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